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Dafe Hi La Predp.
Feb. 19 28 0
Feb. 20 34 6
Feb. 21 36 20
Feb. 22 38 20
Feb. 23 28 13
Feb. 24 28 1-1
Feb. 25 36 28
Total Precip. This Month'

.51.

- Mrs. Stan Burst. Wayne',
$40,505.45.

Mrs:· HermaR Thun, Wayne,
$40,608.09
~ Jim Brasch, Wayne,

$40,643,93
-- Mrs. John Birkley, Wake

field, $40,665.86
See CONTEST, page 6

The Weather

'And Who Are YOU?'
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, NEBR.STNl'E;· HISTORICAL
1500 R aTREEIt
LINCQLN, NEBll.

Shirt·pocket calculators valued
at $29.95 each

Those winners and the savings
they figured they could realize
in the advertisements:

Mrs, Roy Kot'th, Wayne,
$40,534.32.

Mrs. Lonnie Nixon, rural
Wayne, $40,556.78

Meetings Zero In
On Fertilizer Use

How closely do the tax deduc· average, the amounts that are
tions claimed by Wa'i.~..~'t--~.Le.QI.esent a, lar er
residents-------On~e~federal in percentage of their income. For
come tax reports compare with those in higher brackets, on the
those taker'l by people in other other hand, the deductions are
parts of the counrty? lower, percentage wise

What do tax deductions The range is from 19 per cent
amount to normally, at each of gross income. for those with
income level, tor charitable very small earnings, to' 18 per
contributions, local taxes, medi cer;ll for those at the upper end
cal costs and interest payments? Families in the local area With

Such information, useful to incomes of $10,000, for example,
taxpayers who are compiling will 'have' deductions of about
.their income and -expense fig: $2,550 it they conform witt', the
~re~ 1or. the. April 15th deadlIne: norm, Those at·the sls,MO"level
IS supplied In. a study made by will have $3,100 to deducl and
the Commerce Clearing House, those earning $8,000 approxi
specialist in taxes and business mately $2,350, according to the
law, on the basis of data Commer'ce Clearing House

Farmers in the Wayne area obtained from the Treasury report.
Will be given lips on, the most Department. A breakdown ot the deductions
efficient use of fertilizers at two "shows that. in general, ordinarily taken by families
meetings 5cheduled for Monday families throughout the counfry with in'comes equal to- fhe

The first meeting will 'be at that have earnings equal to the Wayne County average are' for
1'30 p.m. at the village audifo Wayne_"J:.o..un1.v.-a:llerage__ .ha.lLe._ (Qn1rlbuH.ons.• $liJ.; --lor II1tet~

I Olii itl Cdl I all. llie setu~- been listing deducations of about on loans and installment debt,
o'clock at the city auditorium in $2,860, which is equivalent to "2-1 $1,034; for local taxes, $1.030,

Wayne per cent of their adjusted gross and for medical and dental
Covered during the meetings 1I1come expenses, $442.

will be cost estimates and Among lamilies whose parn These figures are merely a
amounts 01 fertililer tarmers ings are lower than the local See FAMilY, page 6
should use for an eltectlve
fertilizer program lor' both dry
land and irrigated crops

Also covered will be informa
tlOn on what crops its pays to
fertilize, how much fertilizer to
appiy, how to determine carry
over of fertilizer from the last
crop year and common sense
fertilizer arithmetic

A question, and answer session
wtll be heid' .ilter each meeting
to givp tarmers an opportunity

See MEETINGS( page 6

surprisingly ,large sum of
$40,545,59 had she bought every
thing marked down fro'l'n regu
lar prices in those three secfi'ans
of the newspaper Clnd fwo in
s.erts. Her total: $40-,..544.02

pr::f~e~~~~i :t~ae~uiaet~~~e t~~:[
savings, win n i n 9 themselves

BicentenniGl
Committee
Meet"s Friday·

Average .Family Deducts
$2 r 860onfts-raxForms

The 16·member committee
named last week to head up the
American bicentennial activities
in' -'Wcryne wm ·'meet Friday-·
evening at 7 30 at Morey Ha11 on
Wayne State's campus

Mrs, Roberta Welte, house
mother at Morey Hall and
general of 19Ctl[ b!cen
te'nnTa[ said the meet
ing is open to the public Those
attending park in the

lot north of Morey

THE PHOTOGRAPHER gets a quizzical look frQm
tittle Lori Bruns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Brun~ of Wayne, during a picture.. taking session at
Wayne's State child development lab, For more
pictures and a story on the lab, turn to page 3 of fhe
second section.

PublIshed EVler} Monday and Thursday al
114 ~all1 Wavnt'~ Nebraska 68787

Deadline Near
For Thone's
Internships

Allen High School superinten
dent Gail Miller has resigned his
posilinn eUe.r:tive June 10.

Miller, who joinld the Allen
school 'system In July 01 1971.
handed in hiS resignation during
a special board meeting earlier
this month No replacement has
been named

Miller told the Allen board iast
filII this probably wouid be his
lilst year as. supermtendent
During the board's January
rneeting, members lJoted unan

nthf!r year
Miller said he is undecided

ilb0ul further plans.

Mrs, Rober' Stalder of rural
Wayne had to use good old·fas
hioned pencil and paper, but she
used them well enough to wi'n
firs! place' in The Wayne
Herald's Budget Buster contest.

Despite: joshing from her hus·
band that she wouldn't win any
thIng in the contest, Mrs. Stal

~:~ ;~~~~~d U~a::1 r;;,j::i2~itn;r~
person could realize if he or she
purchased every item, advert is
ed at special prices in individual
advertisements in last Thurs

"\day'So issue of the newspaper.

Her several. hours of work
reaped a nice dividend; $100 to
'spend as she ch(lnses in those
~tores advertising in that issue
of the paper. I-

Like m06t mothers - she and
he,r husband have four children
still at home ~ she opted to
spend her f.'arnings at two
grocery stores in Wayne, Arnie's
and Bill's GW.

. Mrs. Stalder, wnose husband
is dJrector of social services for
Regjon IV Office of Develop.
ment Disabil itles in Wayne, says
she checks advertisments In the

,newspaper each issue, making
sure she saves moMv by s.hop
ping st<ltes which oUer items at
the,low'esi'prlces .

Sh~IS' getting pretty good ,It
'C~mparing prices'" ,too~ 10r sM
missed hitHng the tofal' savings
in last, Thursday's issue of ,the
oewsPflper,' by '\us1 $1.51~, 'Ana
fhat''S n~:smaH fe~t, considering
~., shQPper, ~ou!~ hq.v~ reaped< ~he

Penci I, Paper Reap $ 100 Dividend

2 WH Gridders
'Yearbook' Picks

1!

Applications lor qraduatinq
v'n,ors who wish 10 rornpele for
Internships in the Washlng10n
offlfe of (ong Charles Thone

(ounril pro,pedrnqs and 10 rnu<,! be received in his offi\e by
<.peill< In favor or C1 proposed bill M,!I_I_~ _

""iWrmTITTnq ~- ~subsidile- - Frorn public and private high
ttl>:IS lor publir t "nsportation <,rhools in fhe 27 counties of
Thl' two, <1e, o.mp<ll "led by ad Nl'braka's First Congressional
l''1nislra!or B re to be in [),\lrl(\, five female and five
I.lntoln We-dnC'sd,1Y "'(11" interns are to be chosen to

~pr:'nd the week of April 13·19 in
Thone's ciffice Ten sponsors

agreed to contribute $200
to underwrite most of the

'nsts of the Inte-rns
.After the inferns are selected,

Two Wayne high fontbal)'; Th':ml? plans to contad local
plaYers, quarterback Mar t y (Ivlc groups in fhe students'
Hansen and fullback Rod Hoops, hornetowns to attempt to raise
wiil be included m this year'~ the balance at the trip's cost,
Pr,ep All America F 0 Cl t b a II If!'>', than $100, lor each intern.
Yearbo0k, accnrding 10 afhl{;tic Thone said interns will four
directClr Haroid Maciejewski the White House, the Federal

The seniors' who played on the Bureau of Investigation and
1974 10 1 Blue Devi! squad, were George Washington's home in
nominated in December. Their Mounf Vernon, Va They will
fl()mi-n-d-t-i-on"~'based upon ath me~t with leaders in the Senate

- -- - -----retTC abil'lfy, stak-,tics based on ancr-AOiJse, talk +0 executive
perform<lnce, sportsmanship heads, attend congressional
ana per<;on<~1 leadership display hearing and sessions, and par
ed during the season ticipate in the work of Thone's

Sponsored by Coach and Ath of~~ 10' will be chosen on the

~e~ea:~~~l~~~Ii~~~i:nea~;~~n~s' basis 01 grades, extra curricular

tions are made, each year by f~tt~:~t~7sin g:~~rn~:~~nstrated

:~~ha~~h;~:e~~a~:Cers~i~:r~r~sc~~~ts Application blanks have been

the country Nominees are In ~~~llri~~, !'ll~ohi~~ 5~~~~i'~e;~d th:

~~~~~~e~~dfhf:/e~;:~~\~~dA~~e student must send in an applica

lete's Prep All America Football ~i~n j~~an~~'ri~~v:n~iSo~~:~~1t~~:~
See GRIDDERS, paqe 6 letters of recommendaltons. All

items are to be sent to Rep
/(h'lrles Thone. Inlern- Program,

I 120 N~rth 12th Street Lincoln,
Nebraska 68508

state charnplnns Bob Bowers and DWIght L lenrmann,
unseat Wylnnre Southern fnr the team 'lrnphy For more
pictures and results, turn to the sports page and to page
eight of the firsf sect~on.
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• _donallons said. they __ Wf!re very h'appy with 'the lurnout
luC!sday, lhe firs.t time a- mobile ~n\t': has. vi$iled the
community, since the, ho~pita\ ioir)ed the Sioux CHy.based
blood bank th~ first of 1he year:. "We hope lusj as lnany or
more dona~e the t)e'Kt time," said r:egls'er.ed nurse Judy.
,Woehler of,Wayl.1c. T~e'm~pil~ unHw.U, vi9if fhe .. cify again
In ~hree/(l{ln,fhs. . ..' ,

performance 01 the city's sew
age lagoon, notmq that the
1~n----i--5--m-ee-t-irrg-+e~ni.i

lion requirements which wrll be
In forre In 1977, He said the

IS perlorminq well, espe
In winter months

When you venlured forth in
the rain you couldn't k,eep dry
unless you wore 0> genuine "YE'I
low oilskin slicker'" (Or ·so
saith the ads),

-East Hall and Kingsbury
Hall atWayne State?

Councilmen also passed a Set for 5 p Ill, on March 7 was
rp.,olution spellinq out the coun a publiC hearing 011 the request
r Ii'., Irllcnll()ns "to house the lor il I,quor i,o'nsc by Cltyslde,
')f-'n,or ['tllen.., Center In the In(. which wdl operate the
baserllct:Jt 01 Ihp present munlC( Black Knight Bar dnd Lounglt
pa_ hospItal oncc that bUilding is The (ouncil's deCISIon follOWing
Vdfoted and the new hospital is Ihf! heilrinq wil! bp passed on l()

In ope-rat1on. Members 01 the fhe state Ilquor commISSIon,
ceritet.' hac' requested thaf the which "will decide whether io
coun(1I put in WrilitOQ,. what .. ls Issue thc l'lccnse
pl,'Jnnt>d as far ,15 h~~ CounCIl iippro'Jrd mayor
('/~'njN JS concerned. The- CNl.te.-r D('(k,N ilnd attorney Budd Born

',S rurrently r"nduntlng a build hoft's presence In Lmcoln 10

or buy lund raisinq drive speak aqalnst a proposed leql'>

City administrator Fred Brink latlve bill reQulrmg c,,;ps to
updated (ouncilmen about l/1e publish mort:" mformahon In

Trio's Chant: We're No.

Second Class Postage Paid. at Wayne Nebra·~ka

Cify.w;ff -RummllgeSa'e·Sel

THERE IS n{1 d0ubt in the minds of three Winside High
wrp,.,tl,nq fan., that thClr tcam IS Ihe No one (l<:IsS ( squad
m the state The tl1r('c. trom 'Iell, Pf'g L.:mgenberg, Lori
l,enetnClnn rind Jan J<1eqN, were among the large Winside
InllnwlnQ on h,'nd "','"lturdtly nlqht 10 watch W,n<,lde, led by

A (ornm'unrty wide rummage sale has been scheduled
for SaturdilY, April 19, to raisc money fa help purchase
equIpment lor th-(> new hospital in Wayne

Thl' Wayne Ho!>pltal AU)(Jllary sponsored rummage
s<lli'< wLiI be held Irom 10 a.m, 10 4 p,m. at the city
audilorlum Hefldlng up the project is Mrs Orville Sherry

Persons who helve ilems they would like to donate to
the "all:' rnay (,111 Mrs, Wilm'er Marra at home 'or at Marra
Home IrnprOlJf·ment Co Marras have volunteered to store
all Items dOlh1ted ltl the building their firm formerly
occupied on South Main Slreef

~(C

~
Mobile Blood Bank Is Successfol

RIG'5.T£JlE.D NURSE' JoAnn Dalcoud of the' Slou)(.\and
Communily 8'()o~ Bank chet~s 'he bag 01 blood bein~
donated by Dennis: Luft of rural Wayne. during the stop In
Wayn€ Tuesday of 1he blood bank's mobile unit. A total of.
<l6 plnt~, of blood were collec.ted, one of the iarges,'
collections ,by ,i't mo.bile uolt- In ,orne time, according to

. officials. ,i?~al, :,:'~ospital official~ Who helped' wifh fhe

PC.. :··Q
~

Council Okays Hirin'g New Patrolmon

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue .. , 20 Pages .,.-' Two Sections

Wayne-'s cily cOIJnnl Tuesday Also Tuesday niqht, the coun
night approv(>d mayor Freernan (II agreed to kf.'ep the same
Decker's appoinfrnf'nt of Warren prrc(' on Sl'.'aSon lickets....aJ lhe

---6attup-to-1tmP(jTiC('TorT(~'----a--rnunlclpal----:5WimminQ-pool

p<ltrolman" Sc,lson lickets will sell for $10
Courln'! voted 70 to approve lor a family and $7.50 for an

.•~l.h!.' appointment 01 Gallop, who IndlVidlJ<l1
Wi!'> rec.ommended for the post
by the (Ivil serviN. commission
follOWIng (ompl,t'tl~Jn ot a te<'\
(ouncil member Carolyn Filler
was not preSl'n! lor th(~ mCf'llnq

Gallop, forrnprly of WinSIde
and now of Waynf!. !~ presenlly
aHending Wa'lnt' 5-fdte CQllegE.'

His pr6st>n{"e on f'he forH~ wil!
bring the forn' up 10 s{'ve(l
members, <J(cort1inq 10 polIce
chief Vern F""r(hild Gallop W.i!S

hired to fill iI vac<1nr-y lell by the
reHl:pment 01 I(f"th R(>ed al the
lirs! e:f the yh1r Rf'cd' h<ld
served on Ihe force 18 y('c1rO,



There is, no doubt thalloday we see'lhe family
Ufllt bemg allacked from every slrje, 10m aparl
and fragmented. TIME TO RUN IS Cl motIon
picture about a family. about lIstenIng, about
the silences between people, the unspoken
moments, and the moments of anger that don't
really accomplish anything, TIME TO RUN
openly offers. the reallfy of Jesu~!2.~,,~£r)_.::-_-+ _'_" __
answerto the' tTmna n ,difernrna.

I feel that thousands of people will see a part
of th~l1!selves In the f.l~m, Hopeiully. ;,runJlles
seeing l,t Will' be broug~t' claser together In reat

un,dersta.ndlng and communicatiOn

I urge you to take your
children .. or your

parents to see
TIME TO RUN
when It comes

to your cornnlunlly
.You may fmd It rnorn

of a mirror than a
mollon picture!

'Low Cost Meals'

Is lesson Topic

AI HomemaKers

BILLY GRAHAM
says about the
new motion
picture
"Time to Run"•••

.~-"," ~
.;....lI tiJ,i:' .. ' . . Billy Graham'

c
--

'.1.. _.. Wo,Jd Wide picl '•....p'~.a.m'..' ".-,Ime.
~"I~ncclo~l.~,un

I·, ." '.' . .... ,
. .:iRI'ATER WAYNE AREA I'REMIERE.STAR.TS

,W~lC",e,~ar(Mard!J2,Jm.
, .. , I'

GAYTHEATIfE -ONE.WEEK (JNLYU
; •. '. • i ....-

·Advance Discount Ticl!etsrlow A,vaj'ali/e
. (tlII:i7S.U3D . .

March 4

.Olive Krieger
Marth ,lB

Elmer Anderson
March 14

EdnaOcllander
Mar·ch 17 .•~~

Audrey Stingley
March 6

George Peters
March 8

Thersa Baier
March 10

Donee Sunday Night'
Town Twirlers Square Dan~

cers will meet·at the La\Jrel city
audiforium Sunday everiing-,. The
dance will .get underway at 8: 30
p.m.

Caller wIll be Roger Gentzler.

Shower Honors
R~cent Bride

Members of the Pleasant Val
ley Club honored recenf br'de
tWs. Ken Baler at a shower held
Saturday afternoon at Miller'~

Tea Room.
Fourteen m~mbers and five

guests, Mrs. George Phelps.
Karen and Janet Baier, Lisa
Peters and the honoree, attend
ed Rnd hqstesses Wf!re Mrs.. Paul
Bater and Mrs. MiJe Young

MrS. Erwlr. Hagemann Sr. and
Mrs..Erwin Fleer were in
(:harge of the entertainment,
with prizes forwarded to the
honoree. Mrs. Baler was also
presented a club gift and hostess
gilt

Baptismal "'$ervices were held
Sunday a't the Redeemer, Luth·
eran Church at Wayne for' Holly·
KathIe/en Holdor1, -daughter of
Mr. and Mr-s.. ~andy HoldorJ.of
Wayne.

The Rev. S. K.. deFreese
olficated and· godparents' we'rE!
f#s. Dean .Jensen of Winside
and Randy. Luft of Wayne.

Dinner' "gues~s 'afterwards In'
1he lester luff 'home at Wayne
were, 'Mr, . and ", Mrs. Wmard
'Holdorf, Tammy' and Brent,' Mr,
.and'Mrs.",R~n(JY, Lu~ .. and Mr.,
and Mrs':". Terry tutt" R.obin anq
Kati,. '«It .tlt-" W"',ynel~ Mr, and
M:~",.'Jac;~,:~,un of ,\-y~~.$i.~,~ ~~~".. ,
ttle .Randy f:'oldorfs, Shannon
and'Holly, the Dean Jensens afll

and gral'1dparerjfs

Ma.K . Holdod of,

Earl Davises
Honored Friday

Mr. ·and Mrs. Earl Da'vis of
Carroll were honored for their
53rd wedding anniversary and
for Davis' bir:thday during a
~vrprfse gathering Friday night.

Guests were- Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Drake. Mr. and Mrs, Enos

Williams, Mr. and Mrs.. M(!lvln -B·IR'l'Uft.A·Y
----;leflk·ins,,.·-Mr----.--------anG--MF--S--o----··Perry-- - - • BU) - -.-
Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. Gord('ln

Davis a.nd familv, Mr, and' Mrs. W·ISH'IS'
Oon DaviS and family and Mr. _..._ ,~ _ ,,_
and Mrs.' '-"T-err.y-·' Davis- and
Wendy,';11 oICa".II.' Go Out·

Winning ,at cards were Mr.

~~~ 6::ke,~~:IY~il~::~~S~~sd This Month To
Perry Johnson.

A cooperative lunch was ser
ved at the close of the evening.

Wayne Couple
Honored at

Surprise, Fete

Holly Holdorf
Baptismal Rites
"Held Sunday .'

..•..

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Mrs. Carla Hen

nin-gsen, Allen: Edwin Tr.uby,
Allen; Mrs ShirJey Ladwig.
Allen; Mrs_ Melodie Robinson,
Wayne;' Mrs. Phyllis Hanson.
Wakefield; Morris Gustafson, Mr and Mrs, Howell Roberts
E'merson; Paul ,Fischer. Wake ,rol Millard and Mr. and Mrs
field; Mrs. Donna Rot/se, WaKE" "Wayne Kerstine of Carroll enter
field: Mrs. Katherine Berg, lalnet: af a surprIse party Satur
Hubbard; Mrs Elsie Utemark, day evening lor their parents,
Wakefield Mr. and Mrs T P Roberts of

DISMISSED: Mrs. Shirley Wayne
LadWIg, Allen; Brad Meyer, The event. held at the Wo
Pender; Michelle Rolland, Pon man's Club rooms in Wayne.
ca: Mrs. Carra Henningsen, marked the hcmorees' 58fh wed
Allen; Lawrence Bla.ttert, Wake· ding anniversary
field; George Scheidt. Pender; Guests were Mr and Mrs

-~i~i~el~~:t~~~S.9~~_~~~la;:~~s,·~ra~~od ~
Paul Fis'cher, Wa+:elield Ted Winterstien, Mr. and Mrs.

Joy Tucker. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
Morris, Mr and Mrs J, C
Woods. Mr and Mrs, G E
Jones, Mr5, Esther Batten, Mrs.
Ann R('lbert~ and Mr and Mrs
Otto Wagner, all of Carroll.

Prizes in bridge were won by
Mrs Otto Wagner- Mrs Esther
Batten. Mrs. Howell Roberts.
Frank Vlasak and Robert I
Jones'

100 at Open House

Gourmet Club
Dines French

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Steven Hansen,

(arroll; Marrieta Waller.
Wayne; Pat Hailey, Wayne
Grace Jarv'ls. Carroll; Lynn

The Gourmet C'ub of Wayne Isom. Carroll; Mrs. Don Pospi
State's Faculty Wive:, and Wo shiL Wayne; Walter Vahlkamp.
men met in the home of Dr. and Winside; Minnie Heikes, Wayne;
Mrs. Ed ElIIC'ltt Thursday for a Gladys Hoops, Wayne: Mrs
French dinner prepared by the Arthur Hale, Stanton, Mrs. Effie
hosts and Dr. and Mrs. ~orne" Reuter, Wayne; Frieda Hahl
Runestad. beck, Wayne; Dorothy Picker

Follbwing dinher, which". ing, Wayne.
included beef bou.rguignon, D'SMISSED: Mrs. Larry
mocha Bavarian cream, choco· Fuoss ~nd son, Wayne; Emil
late'mou,.sse, a green salad and Lutt, Wayne; Mark Heithold.
French bread, after dinner Wayne; Mrs. Harold Olson.
drinks of creme de men.the, Wayne; Ronald Stantill, Carro!l;
kaulua, vandermlnt and creme Milford Barner. Wayne; Steven
de cacao were s~rved. Hansen, Carroll; MrS. lvor

Recipes were made available James, Carroll; Minnie Heikes,
to all members attending Thurs· Wayne; Walter'Vahlkamp, Win·
'day'S d·lnner. side; Mrs. Ellery PearSon, Car

Next·dinner meeting will -be---ift--------ro1t:~hur-~on.
the home of Or. and Mrs. Irv Stanton; Dorothy Pickering,
Brandt. Dr. and- MrS. Niel Wayne, tra~sferred; Marrieta
Edmunds wlll assist the hosts in Waller, Wayne; Gladys Hoops.
preparing a.' SwediSh dinner. Wayn~.

Jim Marsh
'au~ineSs,Manager

THE WA-YNE HERA-t..D
Serving Northeast Nebraska'$- Gre.t ~armjng Are:a

No. 69

114 Main Street

Esta~fjshed in 1875;' ,a ,newspaper publish'ed 'sem.i.weekIY;
MQnd,i;ty. ~"d Thursday (ex'cept, holidays), by' Wayne Her,ald
PublishIng Company, ,tnc.; J: 'Atim Cramer, President'; entered
in the ,post Office ilt~ayne, Nebraska 68787,. 2nd class ',PM'age
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 687.87.

··~try_,.-. _T_~.e ,Wayne .H~rald. does .Mt 'feature a literary' page
and ,~5"nol, h;:JVe __ ~ fiferary ecti,for. Tht!refore 'pOetry: is nof
ilCCep~ed for:., ~~ee.p~bIiCit.f!,on.

.'',~~!~I}"'M;~~r:.,of,.:ti!e d~y~, W.r"" ""'~
,~~~.,,;.:,,~ ~', r'·":;':';J~":~~~~"'~'~"~" ~!~'~~>!'f,~~~"s:k,',,., !' ", '.'::'1

". SUISGJlIP'rloH,,:ATES
1n'Wayne. Plerce:-:--tedar', Dixon Thurston' Cuming. Stanton.
iI~. t:"&~iSO~, COU!,i1ie~:., S8.~:per.. 'f~ar, S6:~ for. six·mont.hs.
SA.36·,'f~r' three"rrioh~hS: 'Qufside counfies"mentloned: '$9.36 pe'r,
reer. S7,Q8 fOr'.slx months, $5.86 for thr.ee months, SllIlgle copies
IS<;, •

Pastor,' Wife

HOhored at
Buffet Supper

"'{~*;~h~",'_'_':':".'::'-'" "'"', -.' '." .", " .. " '. " ", , ", _ _ .

. local Women Get District Posts
'At l.~gion;Auxiliary Convention
I New d.istric~ auxUiary oHicers dent's'me.ssage in the· afternoon. department cminmander Charles
named, at the D-istrict Ilt·Ameri- in ,the absence of department Singleton of Djxon
'~an '.Legion ~nd;Am,$,rkart L~· presidef)' -Mrs. 'Waner Kirch An in.vitation was extended by
glon Auxiliary conv€l)tion held hefer' ,of Sl,Itton.. the. Pender unit to host next
at:-Homer Sunday w~re E,veline. Speakers during the auxili year's district convention. It
Thompson of ,Wayne" president; ary's. meeting included Mrs. Ed was announced that the depart
'lrene.Mueller,of, Thurston', first Norman of Crofton; Mrs. Law· ment cOf'v",ntmn will. be ~eld at

';I/ice p:r~sid~nt-;, Mar'l€ Dorcey of renee .Beckman of Battlecreek, Kearney June 27·29 and the
Hubbard, 'second vice president. a representative, of the Norfolk national convention at Min.nea
and Luverna' Hilton of Wayne•. annex .. Mrs. Vi Bibow of Cedar poliS is Aug, 1521
secret~ry-tr~asurer. ,~Bluffs.; departm~nt child and . Attending Sunday's meehng

.,lnstaHing officer was· past, youth"" chakman, second mem from Wayne were Mr 'and Mr~

departm~.!lL.e!:e'Siden~Nor· b~[,.-----Mr5. ----Ernest---$wa-n-son. 01 - [B~=u'gg"e' ~,aM'''.'',o.. ''7ul·,Ma''5c
Ha

··
a

,N,=Mr:.
:, ; inda Cox of Pierce, and chaplain Ceresco, departmen't aUXiliary , , , J

for, the installation was Mrs. ~mer.gency fund $airman and Hattie McNutt, Marguer_ite Ho
Merle Von Minden of Allen. pas-j president parley ch~irman, teldl, Mrs Lllverna HiHon and

C:.egionair:es, receiving district who.also served as p'arlJament Mrs, Evel'lne Thompson

~~:~,we;:m~e;~~~~n~~~de~~~ ~~~~d~~~;~i X;s~a~~ln~r~'e::;tn \ ~:~: ;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::; :.:.:.:':::::::: :::::::::::::; :;::<-:

Gahan of Oakland, v,ice com· menJ communication chairman. ~::

mander. ' and Mrs. Merle Von Minden of
Over 220 persons':from Burt, Allen, educatJon and scholarship

Cedar, Cuming. Dakota, Dixon,. chairman
Thurston and Wayne Co!,nties,.~__,-a·F·---t-t1--e------E-fti~e ;..

~~~~nd;7ththea~~~fia~;nu;:e::de:~t ~~:: ~:i:~ ~:rebn;~S~;ln;;rr;~~ ;\\\ :~~
Eveline Thompson of Wayne and Mrs. Sharon Boatman, both of n
district commander 0 a r rei· Wakefield, and Mrs, Charlene _. t.~.j.
Mer.ry of Thllrston presiding at MacKivergen of JackSon. ~

tJ!le bi,)sil'less meeti"g$:'-'-~-'-----=----------Ap'p~fely $144 was co" ~~~ New Arrivals
During the morning, women lecfed during the auxiliary's :::::;::::::::::;: :::;:;:;;::;:::::::::::::::::;;::;:: :::::;::::::;;

atten.ded a.schoo'r~fi struction Little. Red SChOOlhouse. N\arch
given by Mrs. Oenni Malone of and will be used for nurse's HALE - lII,r and Mr~ Arlt1ur Hille
Lincoln,. departm t secretary scHolarships. The pesldent's "I,tnron, il ~on, 5(OT AarOn, 710'So

and tre~surer. Mrs. Malone-.e..r=..oject. a bus' wjth a ljft fO! H~3N';;'NG.~~;2 A Mr~ :~~: I~r...
present~partment presi wheelchair patients, net ted LuV~rn Henn,nQson. Allen. a son

$27 ..40 and $31.50 was collected to Chrl~"on /I,\<chaE'1 7 \bs 11 01
be_used for scholarships for Feo lB. Wilkeheld Ho"pilal
veteran's children ROBINSON ~ Mr and Mr" Denn,;

Area tegion posts receiving ROb.n~On Wayne, iI dauQhTer

special recognition during the ~on:",~"~~'~~dl~~~~!l<il~'· 01 Feo,
affernoon were' Floyd Gleason THOMPSON _ Mr an'd Mrs Char
Post 131 at Allen and Irwin Lie" Thompsdn. Norfoill. formerly
Scars Post 43 at Wayne for their 01 WilY"€'. 0 douqhtfOr. Anqela

Members of St. Paul's Luther outstandl·ng work with children N'(M!~, B 1M 3 01 Feb 7S

an Church at Wakefield and and youth during 1973·74. ~,~:;~~~ La~~h('~~n :~;t:::s G~an~
First Trinity Lutheran at ,ALtona The Allen post was also recog· Thomp"on and Mr and Mr"
honore.the Rev. and Mrs. Carl nized' for their di~tinquished Chilrl('~ N'C~IS, all 01 Wayne
F. Broecker for their 35th ~ervice, and along with the

:~~~ng anni,versary Monday ~~:~~deed aR~:r'eeR:~dr cit~~~on2~2~ ArrouII,illfl ,"'~jorH

c~~;;t;~e~~sf~;:~~t;~:~dh:~~ ~~~p~~~::;~";~;tp~~~'Smqe:~~;ga~~ f.'an A ppl." For

::r;t. :a~~s ~~:~_\~e~~:e~~.-::;~a~e;:;~baeisnit~~--4-'¥vur Srlu~/li"Hhip

we;:eg~:~:~~~s' were pr~sented ~e~ab;;;h~;ar~~~;~~I:~~~:~~~- Seni'ors interesfed in becoming

a cor,sag~ and bdutonniere by by reaching two of their pre· :~;'~i~~e a~~~7;~~~ye;r~j~~~.0::re
the congregatio,:,:s ... Pastor Hen.. vious m_e!:D.Q.e~h!IL~m.als.._b.Y~ ships be-1ng offered by the Oma.

----019 w-asmaster- or ceremonIes rember of 1-974. .' ha disfric.t of the Internal Re ....e

;~~ ~~:~n~~~e~k~rl\e~~~~d~ v. th:~~:~ls~~~i~~~~~~r~~t~~~~. nue Service.

The grl'lup joined iSing, g for 1973·7.4 by the national head $5~~, ;~~~I~~:h:~~r~~:;hy~:r:~

"T:r~e~O;:r~S ,Z':r;h:arried in qU~~:;:r of ceremonies at a include books, supplies, tuition,

Minnesota Feb. 17, 19.40 They banquet held that evening w~s ;:~t~~~:a~;;fO::~.and salary

~:::;nCeh~~~~rR~;i(,~:rkBroec ~:~~aJne;:;nG:~st~~;:~~r~:~ Applicants must be 1975 high
school graduates with high schoo
lastic attainment, have an ac-

Hen' r'Y K''u'gl'er's "M'a'rk cdun.ting apmude. enr.1I in anaccredited four-year college to
major in accounting, agree to

5 ~
work with the Internal' Revenue

Gold'en' Year u·n .a Se,,'ceamin'mumoflwoyeacs
_ following graduation from col

. lege, have leadership potential
About 200 guests attended the were .arranged by lnga Wight· and show definite economic

ope" house reception honoring man of Sioux City and Rae need.

:. 5~~hd W';~:.in~e~~iV~~~~:~~~ KU:~~~g those atte'nding the m;:~:ne~~sou7~s~~~~a;;o;h~6:::~
Wayne, held Sunday afternoon fete were Mr. and _~~.:.-C~ ba -Of.fice-----o1-----t-Jle ·ffi-ter-nat -Rev!!

-------at-----te-------Redeemer---L--utn~--netto~~rleyWey. nue Service or their high school
Church, Wayne. erts, brother of Mrs, Kugler, guidance counselor

Th.e event was hOsted by the was an attendant at the couple's
couple's children and grand wedding

~~II~~~7;i:onVni~~a:~~'~~:n~a:t~~ E~elyn Rubeck of Carroll and
Bill, Rae, Kim and Kara Kugler Elaine Weyerts o~ Gurley cut
ana Marian, Gene and Lori Sue an~ served the anntversary cake
Perry, all of Wayne. WhiCh w~s. bak~d by Mrs. Ru·

Guests, registered by Kara beck. Milll.e ChIchester o~ F~I
Kugler and Lori Sue Perry, .lerton, Calif., Mr. K~gler s SIS·
we!"e present from Gurley; Car • fer, poured, and .KI.m ~ugler
roll, Wa~efield, .Laurel, Emer ~rved punch. Assl~tlng In the
son and Wayne, Neb., F"ullerton, kItchen were lad 'es of the
Calif.. and Sicux .City, lao Qitts church.

Prayer, was given by the Rev.
S. K. deFreese.

Kuglers were marrIed Feb. 25,
1925, at· Sterfing Colo., and have
resided in 'Wayne all their
married lives. Kugler, owned
and operated Kugler Electric
Co. in Wayne for, 48 years,
retiring in 1973



WMS to Meet
Mrs. Ralph HeadjeE" wilf be

hosfess to the Evangelical Free
Women's Missionary Society's
meeting s~t tor this Monday.
fv'eefing time is 7:30 p,m.

Mrs, Hethwisch to

H""I( Club Tup.•<u''y
The March meeting of the

Hillside Club has been scheduled
for this Tuesday with Mrs.
Duaine Rethwisch. The meeting
had been set for 1:30 p.m.

Philippines Are

Topic ot Club

parly to be held in' the home of
Marguerite Hofeldt

Next meeting will be March 19
at 1: 30 p.m. in the home of Mrs ..
LeRoy Spahr

opment of' anyone wlshlng to
take part in the interdenomlna·
tianat meetings and Is being
taught through tapes from. the
Billy Graham crusade organiza-
tion. ",

According to the pastor, pur·
pose of the study is to train
persons for counseling, "131
fhough they are- under no obliga
fion to_do so," 'he added.

The ---s-e-wnd 5~fl- 'of----------th-e
study will be held Sunday In the
Woman's Club room, beginning
at J p.m, Persons unable to
attend the first session can come
at 1: 30 p.m Sunday for a
makeup session, said Rev. Os·
tercamp

Counselors taking part in the
course will be on hand at each
showing of "Time to Run:' sche
duled twice nightly, to answer
questions concerning the fUm or
any other questions or problems
in.dividuals might want to dis
cuss, he said.

Ends Tije! 7:20 & 9.35 p.m.

ROGER MOOREu
JAMES BONO

007"-

IIIij-'"

<:,:(~~'<~~;:':" ..:,', t,· '
Admission: Adults $1,75, Chlldren75c

Matinees 2 p.m. sa~'& Sun•.. Seats 75c

111- u...; , Dean. JON:$
,.np,~Q~' ~~I~r:o o~

,0 @,,,.'CO,," ".~ro ~

On Monday. March 10, senior
citizens will meet at J: 15 p.m
lor a Bible study and far,ewell
supper tor Rev. Epperson and
his family, Eppersons plan to
leave March 23 for, Grinnell, la"
where tb£l p~stor. l;1a~ accepted a
rail

The Wayne [Nebr.) Herald, Thursday.. February: c27, 1975

There were 29 at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center Monday
afternoon lor the Bible study led
by the Rev, John Epperson 01
Wakefield

Rev. Epperson conducted the
study on the book of James and

Secret Sisters Revealed

Public Inv,ited to Attend
'Life and Witness Course

Senior Citizens are asked to
bring either cookies or sand
wiches: pickles or potato chips
for the supper, Senior citizens
wishing to contribute to a cash
love offering to be presented to
the Epperson family at the
farewell party, should leave
their donationSWTthMrs Jociell
Bull. center director

Taking over as Bible study
leader at Wayne's center wili be
the Rev Eldon Schuler of
Wayne's Grace Bible Church
Rev .schuler Will conduct his
'lirst stUdy March ~4 at J' 15 p.m

About 65 persons, representing
21 churches in Northeast Ne
braska, took part in' the first
session of a Christian life and
witness course af the Wayne city
auditor lum Sunday afternoon.

The Rev, Larry Os-tercamp,
pastor of Wayne's Evangelical
Free ,Church, said the course is
being sponsored by the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Crusades

_in_ .connection·--w-i-#t-----#le showf-A-g---
of "Time to Run," a feature·
length film released by the Billy
Graham Film Ministry studio.

The -film is scheduled to be
shown at the Gay Theatre in
Wayne for one week, beginning
March 12 Dean Sorenson of
rural Wayne has been named
executive chairman for the
showing, Rev. Ostercamp was
named counseling director by
~orens€'n

Rev, Ostercamp, who is can
duding the study, said the
course is for the personal devel

Senior Center

Plans Farewell,

For Eppersons

Minerva Club members met
Monday afternool1. in the- home
of Mrs. Howard Witt with 13
present

Mrs, Ida Moses presented the
lesson Or:1 islands, telling about
the-. Philippine Islands

The Philippine Islands were
discovered in 152-1 by Ferdinand
Magellan, who was later killed
while trying to protect his
possession. Of the '7,100 islands,
only 11 are of maior conse
quence, with the largest being
Luzon

, told members that he compared Rice, coconuts and corn are
the s,riptu~es to .d "~r.i_t_~~_chieL_~prnducts .gf----#1-e----i-sland
vit-a-m-m-;--'~ suggeSTin-g fllat inaivi where the average temperature
dUills select a scripture verse IS about 80 degrees, Aout 90 per
ear-h day and then carry out that cent 01 the population is Roman
partlrular thought during the Catholics

day During the business meeting,
Mrs, Witt reported on the bicen·
tennial organizational meeting
which was held Friday at the
Woman's Club room in Wayne.

Mrs, Verna Rees will host the
2 p,m. meeting to be held March
\0.

Discover your unique
pe~sonalityat

CUSTOM OPTICS ,
Tired of your old frames? Then let OUl: professiona's suggest a new look for yotJ.
The new round or octa'gonal shapes the v,cry new rtms. ap very '75.
Your Sight Is Our,Business

phon'e 371-7~OO -9-5 Monday-Friday. 9·noon Saturday

CUSTOM OPTICS

Senior Citizens'

Hal LUNCH MENU

$154 dl;'l,vered Phone ]75,1460 =:

WAKEFIELD CHRfSTIAN
CHURCH

lJohn Epp('rson. paslor)
For bus ",ervlc(' to Wakeioeld

church serv,ces cali Ron Rlnq,
H54S17

FIRST TRINfTV LUTHERAN
CHURCH .

Altona
Missouri Synod

ICarr F Broecker, pastor)
Salurday Conf,r<n.'lIIOn ,n"lru[

l,on,I010arl"
Sunday' Sunday scrool,9 I" il m

Wflr5n,p 1030"
Wednesday, Lenlen wor"hlp. AI

Ion", B pm coftN, followln,)

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
lDa-veF'rescott.pastorl

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 am
worship, 10, eveni'ng serv,ce, 710
pm

Just Us Gals Club members
held their regular bus i n e s s
meeting with Mrs. Herb Echten
kamp Feb, 19 Ten members
attended.

Secret sisfers were revealed
with a Valentine exchange and
the club presented. _<:!. than.t you

-g-iff to Mrs. Betty Echfenkamp.
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH . Plans were made for a card

National Guard Armory
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday' Sunday school, 10 am,
worship. 11, young people's mee!
ing. 630 pm evenrn9 serVice,

'"Wednesday: Bible ~tudy, 504 Filrr
ilUP~ Road, 7 ~O pm

ST. PAUL'S'-LUTHF.RAN CHURCH
. tOoniver peter'son,.l!astor)"
Sunday; Exploring Our Faith, 9

am.; Sunday church school, 9:15;
worship, 10:30

Mondav: Children'S choir, 4 p.m
evangelism workshop a! Emerson,
7, property commillee, 8

Tuesl:lay: Family I.ie interest
group. 1 p,m
Wedn~s~~ ..__L~W _. 8\ble s.tudy

leaders, 130 p,m; senior chOir,
6'30, Lenten worship. 8; Sunday
church school leachers, 9

Sixteen couples gat:lered in
the Ernest Swanson home at
Concord Sunday evening to
honor the 25th wedding anniver
sarles ot Mr and Mrs.. Pat
Erwin"and Mr, and Mrs. Verde I
Erwin.

Co·hosts wert! Mr. and Mrs
DeBn Backstrom

Verdel Erwins were married
Feb. 25; 1950, and Pat Erwins
were wed Feb. 26, 1950.

Concord coupres
Mark 25th Year

20 Attend
Sermonette

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
.,. CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas, pastor) •
Sunday: Worsh,p, 945 am

coffee and fellOwship hour, 10')5,
chur-;;h school, 10 50

Monday: Scout Troop 174, 7 p.m
Tuesday, Matthew Bible. seSSion

4,9,30 a.m

Weanesday: Mallhew B,ble stUdy
sess,on N'b 4, 9 30 a";' UPw, 2

pm choir, I> 45 Lenten obser
vance.7]0

A r'epresentative of J-ehovah's
Witnesses, David HtJntwork of
Norfolk, presented the sermon
efte entitled "What is God's
Purpose for Man?" at the Way
ne Senior Citizens Center Friday
afternoon.

Twenty attended and Mrs
Harry Cowles led in the singing
of favorite hymns. Accompanist
was Mrs. Alma Splittgerber
fINs. Rose Heithold and Mrs.
Alma $plittgerber furnished
cookies for lunch

Next sermonefte and sin g a
long will be at 2 p.m, March 21

ST, ANSELM'S EPHCOPAL
CHjJRCH

623 East Tenth Slret<l
(JamesM. Barnett, pastor I

Sunday Morninq prayf'r, 10)0.

GRACE LUTHERA.N CHURCH
MissourlSynod

(JOhn Upton, pastor)
(Jack Schneidet,asst, pastor}

Thursda'l' Grace Bowllnq Leil
qU(', I pm

Saturday Junior chOir 9 il m
Sa!urd,l'/ ,>chool and conf,rmat,on
cla~~, " ')0

Sunday Sunday ~chool and B'ble
cl<,~" "30 am Mal,ns worsh,p
Sl'rVICf', iO 30. youth cho,r. 2pm

Monday Sunday schOOl ~1,,!1

730p<n
Tuesday B'ble cla~~, 7 10 pm
Wedne~dilV: Lenten worsh,p, 7 ]0

P <n ~('n'or (t)c,r, 8 10

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S K. deFreese, pastor)
Thunday: Chancel choir: 7 pm
~aturdav, NmTh grade conl,rm~

1'0';,10 a m Pro Oeo, 10
Sunday Early service. 9 1) m

Sundily 5(1100' ilnd fellOwship forum,
10 1,11e SNV'C(,. 11, broadcast
KTCH, Junidr League c.hoir. 7 p m
Wedne~daV: M,dweek ·Len!en ser

VI(I', 6 p m luthPran Church Men
mel!! follow.n9 <;ervtCp

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
lndependent·Fundamental

201EU,lOttlS,
(Eldon SChuler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 94S
11 rn wor"'hip, 11: evening worsh,p,
7)0 P m

Wednesday: Bible' study, 7'30
pm

For IrE'1' bus transporta!IQn call
3751413 or 37S2)SB

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mis-souro Synod

I A, W. Gode, pastor)
SMUfd.ly Sil1urdav schoOI,")O, ~

SundilY ",unday ,>(hOOI, 930
iI."" l ,.nlpn serv,u·, 10)0

Wl'dne-sday Walther League B

oP:::-rl"

A Be CupWhite

White -,., A & B C~p

Scalloped cup lop edgi::G ii/lin (J(jrrov,. s<.Ilm trlcOI
binding •

Nature·Cl,("iO
"m

(,1 He'anca"" laced

White - ABC Cup

• U"dl;r~:.:l~('d Iwo piece bias cup
bra conloutcd with lamlnalcd
fiberfill '

• Lyr:I,}I~ spandex /Julter-_n!:!! body bour'd all arOu:ld
w-Ilh streIch lace galfOon edgmg

d CclrJ I"p
10 be worn

'1 ~;~;~;~;;,~~:~,:,! Church Notes ~
~,. Deanery of Catholic Women Will~=~:';;<: -'_""=

hold theIr annual Day of Recol· F-AITH EVANGELICAL 7.a, 7.to B p,m,; grades 9-12. 8:30 10

CI V I· !.eefion fhis Tuesday at St. LUTHERAN CHURCH 9:30 p.rn,: -auS·rrys Ie I" Joseph's Cafholic Church, Watt· Wisconsin Synod

. • ,hilt sund~~': R. ~::~~~,pat:~) a,m.;Engage,nen{ Guest speake, will be the Rev. Sood', ><h'oI, 10, a" " N,H'o"
. _ ;. ~SO~~:1c.S~~I~~:k'?~cr~~t~:naC:d Guard Armory, visiJbrs welco~e:"

Is, Announced. . I Prayer." During the business FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
meeting, the Woman of the Year (Harry Cowles, eutor)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry CI~us of Wayne . ?ward. wIll, .b~ p~ese~ted. . 12~u~~~:~,p :~I~rcCnh,~~:e~~~ :~~~c~~
announce the engage.. ment of their. daUghter,. ~'~ Registration. '. IS from 10 to 11. yOuth Bible study, 1'30 p m
Jane Catherine Claus elf Sioux FBI'ls, S~ D,,' 10: 30 a.m., With the, morning Tuesday Church work night. 7

thUl:..-.&.vslie---ot-Vl-eMa.----s-'-------c-5OR----e-f- __~ ..operung. at--~8- -----p-rn-- -- c-~- ----;----

Mr. and Mrs.. Lloyd Fryslle. . , d<ct of recollec:;tlon will close at J Wednesday: Choir. 7 pm,,' Bible

CifAlss Claus graduated from Wayne Sta.te 'I p.m, study, 8 .

~~~~ie F:~I~ l;c~~~re~~:te~~Ch~~; i~a~~: Tu'o 'Guests at FtR(S~a~~~~~:r,O::s;~r~IST
attended South Dakota State University and ~ 108 E, 4th St
is presently engaged in farming, ....1· Monda.v Pitch Sunday Bible sTudy, 9'30 am

A June 21 wedding Is planned at St, .pawl's .' worship and communion, 10')0
Lutheran Church in Wayne. Mrs, Florence Siemers 'and

Mrs. Anna Mau were guests FIRST UN~~~~~HeTHODI5T

J
-when Monday Pifch Club mem· (Kel"lleth Edmonds. pastor)
, bers fnet with Mrs, Julia Haas Thursday' Prilyer group, 7 )0

r/onday afternoon. Card prlzes pm
went to Mrs Siemers and Mrs. Sa fur day Conf,(mat,on class. 9

John Si'evers a ~Unday' Worship, 8,30 and 11

1~~1~1~1~~",1~1 ~~~iI'~I!!!!!I!llli "'i .Ile~lr~i·O~~~~V\~:~~\s I;l~\ ~.tr~i~ ~'~h'd;,~r{,h 6jb~%~~- ~4~, ._Sg!1l~r
Wednesday: Qu<lIIf1Q qroup, I

pm lun'or 4, yOuth chOir,
4J5 bell choir, 5 chancelcho,r,
6JS. Len1enservice,B

BODYSUIT

Style 2022

'Pure Control' ':Jt::J.it:/'"
o ((onl(01 bodysvH of nyron-Lycrae spandex

• Underwi~ed cups of .couble laYBr 'amlnale~
Crepolonft nylon wlth lIal laco msorl; adjUStable
lrieol slraps _. fong, elaslic lab 'extends. aC"f0513
10p at baelt.

o Turnmy panel, :;plll"hlp <Hid frOri! undorlays; pal
ented· underlay trealment lor waistllne definition

• Palonlod"· conveni,ance construCllon - also acts
89 derril)re- c;Onlror panel. slarts a,t lOp 01 center
back~widen!! and e.illends 10 hook at Ironl - cov-

o ~r~:~a~~:end~~O~~:n~:~~.' 'StOCking locking.' leg ;~;I?eR~ude (NUDI
laatufe. detachable g~rler5 . Wlllte (WHU

-F:(~;D:i~~:;k~l

W." ,. fee' ·~nOD·."."~~ ~a,~~~~~~t~~"..,. "p,i..p~."'''"' I
TheIl why don 'I .you Ir:r 01lt> or Iu'o of ,IIPHP VaSHIJretle l:lItll)r~(lr"I()II/S!

!

I
~

~ ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
~ CHURCH

!
(Thomas M(Dermolf, pas'or)

Thur~dav: Mass, 8 30 a m
FridaY Mass, 1130 am Sta

!,,,"s of rhe Cr05s anrl mass 8 p m
Mpn's ClUb meet", <'I! CiJrr011 Fire

~ H,,11,9

t
Saturday' AAd5S, I> pm ,'onf('s

,oros, 5306 and 711 pm

!
'ood", M,'''" COO" 10" m
Monday M,;s~, II 30 iJ ,m

ll'Ilry (i,;~~, I )0 II 30 p m
Tuesday Mas". 11)0 iI rn

Wednesd'lY M,\<;s, 11]0,1 m ,lnd
, I" P m s.,rmon \ly The Rev Ken

~ r,l<TlOn(Js, II pm" CCD ~(hl'dull',

~~ ~';IC:~'~~~~;r::a;;:~ }

Honors Retiring Be~f ~h~~~~~y~Cl~b~a21::dBse::d~~~~:
French !((es, .mil<ed vegetables.

~
SS Superintendent assorted SiJiads, assorted desserts,

bread, bultN, peanut bulfer
- " MrS. Alvin--·R-astede;- ·Sunday ..:;::-FrfdaY, Feb: 28: Chicken vcge

schl;lOI superintendent at the table, tamale pie, g(.illed mea! an.d

i
Allen First Lutheran Church for cheese sandwich, Frilo's, French

~~eh~~s;e~llr:~~~~' S:~~ahy~n::sd ~~~o~q!:.~en d~~:;rs,s, as~~~~edd, s~~~~:;
peilnut butter

I.

Rastede re<:eived an orchid cor·
sage from the congregation and
a plaque for her many years of
service.

Taking over as First Lutheran
Sunday school superintendent
wi! be Mrs. Jean !v\organ, Mrs.,
Betty Chapman is assistant
superintendent. '

I
"Guests Honor

Carroll Couple
Guests' Feb. 17 In the John

Bowers home ..,t .CarrolL honor:
mg the. couple's lBth wedding

!
anniverli.arYI.wer'.e Mr. and .Mrs.Tom Bowers, the Don Harmer
family, the Herb Wills family
and fhe Darrell French family.

Mr, and fI{Irs. Don Painter and
Rick were gues.fs Feb. 19 in
hono" '(If the occasIon.

~ Bro~niesGetReady

l
~ l'or-GirlScout Week

Members 01'- Brownie Troop
192 worked Oh· posters for Girl
Scout week March 9·15 when
they met 'Mondav a1 1he West

~ Elementary School In· Way!'e.
$1000 Birthday .Bu~/,s Dmwi'~~ ,in § ~r~i~~~;'t~I;,o:~:~e ;;,,~,~~p;, fo'

I 'our S,'lOre., a. t 8: I5.. ThllrRIJuy. EVlminn . . ~ Te~ membersaftended Mon·
- -,., § day's meeting,

~_;:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~nr:-4c_~~_A.:.."'_Y_J_O_'d_"_n,_,_e_po_'_te-,-"_'-~.--,,->-_-c-_~---,---,--,---,-;,-~--, __--+-'--+-~~-'-_c'-:-~':"-"j1'-,-ct2:r



Frosh Press

Stops Laurel

Nicholson Wins t
Third at State

Wakefield senior Pal Nichol"
sOn won third place In the
145'pound division of ,fhe state
Class C -Wi'e?tling tournament
Saturday at Lincoln.

Nicholson, Wakefield's only
entry, pinned his opponent in
4: 40 of the consolation round as
Wakefield finished 14th with'
nine points among 35' Class C
teams ~ '1-\

In the first round, Nicholson
<lrew a bye before pinning his"
quarter finals opponent in 3: 40.;
After winning his next match,
Nichol,son lost to eventual state
champ John Guinn of-Plainview.•

Wayne High finished in a"
three·way lie for 38th place
among 45 Class B schools in the~_._

state tournament '
Wayne senior Ken Daniels

(111) led the team's three en
fries with a first·round victory
to score the Blue Devils' two
points. Daniels pinned his oppo
nenr 10 3: 17, then los' in the
quarterfinals. 62

Both Randy Surber (105) and
Don Nelson (155) lost in the first
round

®~~
diagonal

•

$ 8
00 Model ATO 91

7·· . nOli ::;.::.::::."".
BIRTHDAY PRICE

• Bright, 'clear, crisp pictures.

• Solid state components in many areas.

• '!Cllck" pos"ition ,tuning for all 70 UHF channels.

• Antennas included for both VHF and UHF

The pressure began to bui-ld on
Lll'nemann after the team's
nther entry in the finals,. 138
pound Gregg 'Lage, lost a tough
) 0 dec ISlon lr Don Wi Icoxson of
')hellnri

A '(1'al of eight Winside wrest·

During Our 8th Birthday Sale and Register

Nothing to Buy I

SWANSON
TV'S

8th Birthday·
SALE

--,-----FREE-==~

PORTABLE TV

Popular from features to price

Freezer
15.8cu fI, capacity. Oehost
dralnsyslem. Super·storage·
door· Adjustable t~mpera·

turecontroJ-Porcelain·enam·
eled interIOr - Key eject
lock ~ "Ffoating·quiet-" com·
pressor

! 2 J 4 F
10] 111544
Ii H 20 II ~7

F(; FT F PTS
----10 4--l-1----.----1+ 44

Anderson, Kevin Cleveland. Bob Bowers, coaches Carter
Peterson and Doug Barclay, Dwigl1' Lienemann Gregg
Lage, Keith'Suehl, -Brian Wade and Monte' PfE'lffN

RESERVES
17 1'2 1b

W,W(lC' 16 11 ~

Wayne--Rob Mitchell IS

Scores bv Quarte-rs

COLUMBUS
Tota~ --

MMk

FG FT F PH
1 0 0 ~ I~

5 22 211
) )4 2 9

~ 0 3 ) B-
1 ,'} {} H

1 0·0 I 7
1 OC I) 7
o 12 0 2
o 0·0 , I)

o 01 1 0
o 01 0 0

24 9·15 15 57

B. Mike Sharer)
B-r-andt 1

WAYNE
Bo~eittmQ

M<lrty Han~en

Jac,kFroehlich
Rick Mltchf.'11
Eclrlf> OVE-r,n
Gordon Emry
Pob MItchell

~~'~ltX~~!<;
Dave Hix
M,ikeSh'a.rer

Totals

A "tEAM !Clfort won Winside '"High its Hrst state Class C
Saturday when the Wildcats topped
by two 'points. Helping the Cats fa the
were, clockwise from center. Mike

Wayne Splits Action Against CC,Lakeview

Harlinq10rj CC
Way,roe

-Wdyl"" Hlqh eagers will enter
cr&~; -S-0TTIYTn plaIr against
Wi'soar. Pil rat 8 p.m. Tuesday
at Ncrlplk f Igh with an 18-4
rE'rnrd after splitting home
gnPH'"S )c1'.urday and Tuesday

'I>"'>~;'i ,r!_;~,,' ': ',,;1 .'. ".': +he:,WaX·~~·'H"eb~.),H.~r~I~>·ThUr'~day.·~,~brU~~':27',J97S , - - .

"in~i"'Hig.G'flpplers' Drea",~ComesTr.,e: State Tifle
,"_, ,,~,~, '1' :j" ',- :",: i.: ' -, ' "" d-", ";',," , .-'- ,;.,' ",', .,.,," ~ ',." ':', -.. " :, .'1: :.'" '.. ": ',," ' '. '," : '," ' , ' , • • ".;- , ,0

. 1M". By 80B BARTLETT lers competed In the state m"eet. Kevin Cleveland was the only
,If ~a5 a. dream co~e true ,for 80th Keith Suehl (112) and Mike pne of three remaining Winside

Winside High ~chool s wrestling Anderson (hwt) failed in' their wrestlers to advance from· the
learn Saturday night when the bids for third)n the consolation first round. Cleveland. to()k a 3-1
WildcCl:S, paced by Mq state finals Saturda~ night" w'hen decision bef.ore losing by default
champions. won the st~te Class SU~.~I losf. 4·1, and Anderson In ·the quarterf.inals. Cleveland
C .team ti!le. ., ,was pinned in 4:07. was trailing in his second, match

!he Wildcats: ~~corl~g 53""'2 S~ehl wo~ his first two .mat- when he developed stomach
pClInts, bettered perennial pow· ches before the ·event.ual 112· cramps.
erhous~ Wymor~ Southern by pound w}nner, Mike Hynek, han Winside jumped to an early
two pOints to w.1n t'l::le SChool:s ded him his second loss, to 31 l5.12 Friday and stayed in
tlrst slate wre~tl!~g V.own. It IS matches In the consolation command' until the Saturday
likely ,the schools· .fIrst stat~ s.emillnal (ound. Suehl won his morning semifinals where Wy.
crown In any spor~. first match to advance t-o the more an,d Winside began ex.

SenIOr DWIght Llen~mann and third-place f,lnats. changing 'he lead
lunlor Bob Bowers. CJlnch~d the AndersQn also posted two wins Going into the finals, Winside.
Cat.s vlc~ory when t~e paIr .won before Rick Schwindt of Har held a- slim three-point margin.
their welght classes In lhe finals vard, beat him. Like Suehl, Af1er Bowers' victory, the Cats
oj the twa-day tournament at Ande,rson won his semifinal con· needed only one more wIn 'to
Lincoln sola lion round 10 advance.· take the team titl~.

Bowers beat Da~e Plummer Monte Pfeiffer (119) anc! Brian Wymore, which also had three
01 Brtdgeport, 8·1. In the finals Wade (185) lost theIr first of nine grapplers in the finals,
fo claim the 105 pound ,crown r.ounds The pair also tell in the lost its first two matches to
before Uenemann, wresthng at jlrst round of the wrestlebacks v'irtually rule out any. chances
167 pounds. closed the door on for third place for repeating its. championship.
Wymore's chances of staking
another state championship

. Lienemann haoded Ken Allen of 5
David City a 10 0 defeat and
chalked up an extra half point in p
"'" .'"' "'"'.- ,""" ,~:..·i•.............: ,...major deciSion (beating an ap· ,
ponenl 10 points C1r more) 0

"I lelt the 'pressure

mto the final match," . \ ". . . R.· , 5pnlnted out after he. (j

!::~~e£~i;h;O:'~:~l~~~~gun~heE ~L%:~:e: t~fi::~qt~a~;:·h::?~
\ knew If we were going to while the Ihcals' scored 12 and

'liln stale I had to beat m~Y:-'±""'''''''''''''''''''''==''f:=""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,==~llII''-----,,m,;a;na~g:;ed'',:.ai]~S~]]~W;;;m~M~O:nn~da~Y~~~
-:::;:d~:=-RG-+OO eVln urray dn

Athl f f th W k scored eight points eilch to lead·
Lienemann ",taged one of Ihe e es 0 e ee the Devils tn their seventh win

meet's b:qgest upsets when he In lA games, Marco Garlich

~~;~SIO~~2kf~~~~~;u~;:,t~/hRa~ this ~~:k,ssc~'~;h~~:s~~e;~eo~~:k~?:i~a~~ab the spotlight Ibr ~~~~s~e:ix~~;evsee~eo~e~:tl;d~~oc~r;
mond Central. 50, in the cham Bo.th Winside High state champions, Dwight Lienemann and John Keating two,
p'nnship semifinals Rosen and Bob Bowers, receive the recognition for the second "It was a four point ball game;
qUIst's loss was the first in 49 consecutive week after they won their weight divisions in most of the way," said 'Wayne~'
<T1dfct:les over two yea-rs and the Saturday's state tournament to lead the school to the state coach Duane Blomenkamp
<TIosl points he gave up'during Class C team title..Last week, bofh were among award Wayne took a 16·13 edge at the
the season winners who won first in district action half, before Laurel went ahead

Lienemann' became the school's first grappler to go 27·13 going into fhe fina' stanza
undefeated as he -.won the 167·pound Hfle with a 32,0 record. Dale Lindgren led Laurel scor
Teammate Bob Bowers (105) finished with a 28-2 season lng with 13 points. Mike Martin ~
record . had 10, Bob Dahlquist five, Toby

Being in the state tournament isn't anything new to the Cunningham three and Gary.
Winside champs. Last year, Bowers finished second in the Kessinger two, Laurel. ends its
98·pound division, LIenemann lhird in fhe 167·pound class. season wilh a 74 record



Farm Bureau
Insurance
-.-i'::I"'II"::,:,I-,,,r;.;I"i"~-
• j 1.,,,,,.1,, '",1.,,,1'1

Wayne County Agency Mgr.
_M..ehd.n,-Er.o.eh1ic.h...~

Home phone. 375-2256

Career Underwriter
Wakefield,· Bill Hansen

Phone--287·2744

Protect your
car investment

Glennadimi Barker
Food Manager

Wakefieid. 3·8, lost to Harting
ton, 58·30. Thursday, and beat
Coleridge, 28·26, Friday. Starzl
led in both games with 11 and 1B
points

Wayne Vet's Club

Tojohn Mohr & Alice "Davis who so ably, ser(led ourpatrans

the PQst 3years.'Best of Luck in Your New£ndellvorl

WINSIDE JUNtOR Bob Hoffman looks for somebody to pass after a Hartington High
playE>r slops him fr1)m taking a shot in distri<:l action Monday night

THANKS & BEST WISHES'

__._ Introducin~
OUR NEW TEAM

WELCOME TO THE CLUBI

Ready and Wilfinp to Sen'" You In A PleasQnl &

Relaxed Dininl? Atmosphere!

.'J'!le Wayne (Nebr,) He:rald, Thursda'y, February 27, 1~7S'

Jr Cagers Post Third-Best Record
Wayne's eighth grade cagers Doug Starzl of Wakefield, also

Monday became the third best named to the tournament team.
team In city junior high basket pumped in 18 while Tom ~restQn •
ball when the locals had SIX, Randy Harding"four,
notched 13th win by beat and Mark Hitz and Lowell

host Laurel, 41 26 Kaufman two each
squad chalked up a 13·1 Wayne opened the tournament

m<1rk to finish behind the 13 0 Thursday with a 39-31 win over
\97-0-71- team amt-the 25·7 T%5·6c------mren. Niemann led wifh 12
team poin1s while Schwartz finished

Brad Emry led the locals with with 10. Also scoring were Emry
\4 pcnnts In Monday's win, Dave and Ginn with six each, At
Schwartz and Don Stri'ight had Nissen and Wills with two each,
eight each while Sean Wiils and Straight _with one.
finished with five, Mike Nie Kluver led Allen with 11
mann four and Tom Ginn two followed by Creamer with nine,

Ron Gadeken led Laurel. now Mitchell witli eight, Carr with
35. with seven points. Rusty two and Gotch with one
Gade and Don Dalton had six Allen, got back in the win
each. Paul Guern four and Mark column Friday wi1h a 35-33 win
McCorkindale three. over Emerson Sacred Heart

Sa'turday nig.ht Wayne won ~he Again Kiuver was the leading
second annual Hartington iunlOr scorer with nine points while
high t'lurnament by knocking off Gotch had eight, Creamer sev
the hosts, 46·22. Straight and en, Mitchell four, Rich Stewart
Wills poured in 12 each, Sch three and Carr and 'Kraemer._
wartz nine, Emry six. Ginn two each
three and Denni~ Carroll and Friday the locals nipped Ran
Mark Ganse,bom two each dolph, 3025, to get into the

Also Saturday, Allen, now 64. Iinais. Schwartz and Emry had
toppled __Wa~~ld ~!_ t h 1 rd elgR+--each while Wills had five,
place, 49·32. Allen's Da r Win StraIght four, Ginn three and
Kluver, named to the tourna Niemann two.
ment team, tossed in 20 points.
Nick Mitche~1 had 10, Bart Gotch
five, Mark Creamer and Greg
four each, and Rich Stewart,
Gary Karlberg and Kevin Kra
emer two each.

3 2J , B
6 7B , 19
1 00 , ,
6 0' 2 12
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22 17-?6 27 61

FG FT F PT'

" 18-33024 70

3 , F
12 16 61 ~

" 21 70

FG F" F PT'
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) 00 2 6
0 " 0 0, .J6 , 6
0 00 ) 0
0 "0 , 0, 00 0 2
0 00 J 0, 00 0 ,

"
, ,

70 8-11 " '"

(~
FG FT F PT'

30 lO-lJ 17 "
, 2 3 , F

21 .0 16 n "a ,
" 20 MJ

SALE

'509500

Tb(' Chinese believe t.hat a
god Jives in a jade palace
in the constellation of Ursa
Major!

ALLEN
Jel1 (rClmfr
Don Kluyer
Shawn Pcr~lnq('r

Ow"n lU~(hen

Mikr' Dl'Rordf'
Lorenf:look

H,rcrh"rT
5nycl"r

L or~" Trubp
Day(' Dun"

TOlals

Colpr,d'JC'
All(>n

COLERIDGE
TOlals

Score by Quarler~

power

Just We"t of Wayne
011 Higltway 35

FG FT F PTS
224 2 6
400 5 B

1300 126
104 .\ 2,
013 0 \
000 1 0
002 :I 0

o 00 1 0
203-131643

1 2 J 4 F
12 1? 10 \1 ~3

i9 10 10 14 63

FG FT F pH
o 25 2 2
~ 2 2 5 10

1 2 3 4 F
4 B 1117·40

1117 22 19 70

FG FT F PTS
19 5·11 1663

Have Been

MMk. McCoy 3, 00 0 6 Chuck lindstrom

Brad Erwin , 00 1 'B SccTt Keagle

Scott Huetig 3 00 3 6 'rim Rouse

Gordon'Kardell 0 00 1 0 'Alan Johnson

Jon Erwin 3 0·0, , 6 Brook~ Myers

Robin Gade 0 00 1 0 JonW,rlh

Sterling StolPE: 3 '7 "5 11 Totals

Greg Pippitl ,
"

, 10
EMERSONSeoll Thompson , 00 0 B

Tim Ander:>on ,
"

3 3 Tolills

Tolals 31 B-13 " 20
Score by Quarlers'

WYNOT' FG FT F gTS
Wakt't,c'ldTofills " 14·13 " " 'Empr~on HUbb,lrd

HARTINGTON
Totals

Score by Quarfers

WAKEFIELD
M,ke Sod"rberg
Tony Peters

Score by Quarters'

Wln~ldp

Hilrl.ntjton

WINSIDE
if'['rry.. Lul1r
Bob Holtman
Tyler FrpvNl
BrYiln DenKI~u
Ci;f! T,II"ma
KevmMaroll
D('iln JanKP
Brad Brockman

Totals

SALE

1975 NEW EL CAMINO Conquista PiCkup, J50. V ~

illltom,lt,c. power sfl'l'rll'lq. "Ir condll'OOlng. 1111 whee!. Wh,ll'
radii, Ilres. p'u' e.lras. blue and while with blut' Vinyl
tn'enor '
StICker Price SSJS5 2S

1975 CHE\IROL,ET 'J T·on "F!l'elslde Pickup. 350 V·~,

aulomatlc. heavy duty ~pnnq5 Ihroughout. power sleering
power brakes. Iwo·lone blue and While, b'ue vlI1yl exterior
Stjcker Price SU32.80

19n~"CHEvROLET IMPALA. 4 door. JSO V II, aUIOm~ll(

pow"r Slp,>r,nq, pow,,, br,lkf'~. ,l,r (ondll,on,"q, I,ll wheel
qu II' I sound qroup (hol( P 0' ~ (olor~

51,( k,'r Pr,(l' S~SBl 110

i97~ CHEVROLET VAN nil v.e.. automa"lc. p,}wer stl'crlng,$3'99500p'. \N(,r., bra.kes. heavy Suspl'l1;sion "cus-tom appearance. all . ..
wlndowl. ~

SUcker Price $4~S3.2Q.. ' .

I'lts OLDS DELTA ~ door 400 V R, au'omal,c
"pprlnq powe' bril~'" ,lll (ond,I,onlnq, 1II1 whl'pi
(onlrol
5I'(~I'r Pr,,,· H140 10

41-po,int :~econd·half ,to claim
their 17th win against six de
feats.

. ,Se'nlor Mark Anderson pump·
'ed in 12 points, Ste'rling Stolpe
11. and Greg Pippitf 10 ,to lead
the Bears.

WInside" and Hartington bat
tIed in a five·poln! game 'until
midway In the four'th period
when Hartington took a 17·poind
command after Winside's Bob
Hoffman fouled out, It was' the
Wildcats' 12th 'ross against five
wins

Junior Tyler F,rever1 kept the-'
Cats in -r:ange the first haiL
scoring 16 of his 26 points as
Winside trailed 29·24 going into
fhe third period. Frevert plJmp
ed in 10 points the first quader
as the area team rallied to a
1412 delicit before Hartington's
'tq,p ~olnt.maker, Pele Tipton.
pUf.. hiS club ahead, 191.2, PI the
end of the period, Tipton finish
ed with 21

Allen failed to break ;nto the
win column this season, falling
to Cnleridge in Monday's second
game

Senior Don Kluver hit 16
points to lead teammates. Allen
finished fhe season with a 0·17
record.
LAUREL FG FT F PTS
Mdrlo: Anderson 6 00 1 12

SALE'

~OOoO

NEW CHEVy..-:'S=--&=--=:O=LD:=.S --'- -,---t
SALE

$360000

CORYELL.'S

day) If .they' ,are to'·cqlllde."in
Frlday.'s finals.,. hi fhe first
game'tonight! Hartlngton takes
on. Coleridge. a'. 78'48 winner
over winless Allen Monday, and
L,au'rel face!!' E:merson.Hubbard
Wllich nipped Wakefield 'by 70·6'1
TueSday. ~

Free, throws decided th~'out

come, cif 1he' Emerson·Wakefleld
game, with Emerson connecting
on 11 of 18 attempts in the last
period to')mock the Trojans out
of districf play.

'Senior John Lempke sealed
f"e. Pirates' victory in the tlos
ing minutes when he hit four 0.1
fiv~ free throws and naHed a
basket to break ,a 61-all tie

Led by junior 5cotq<eagle,- 19
points, for the night,. Wakefield
took a 17-16 first· period lead
before .Lempke, who finished
with 23, led Emerson to a 35·:1:3
halftime edge. Keagle, who
missed most of the second half
with four fo'uls, gave Wakefield
a brief 61·59 edge before foulfng
out.

Wakefield. finished the season
with a 15-6 record

Laurel had a much easier task
In conquering Wynot. in Tues
day's first matchup

Although the Bears got off '9 a
slow starJ_~ leadIng 29·12 at the
halt·- they came back with. a

"Lighting the Way" For Over 50 Years!
.Come In During Our BIG Sa'e & Receive A FREE LIGHT BULBI

IH~~';#
lJI

LOOK AT THE SAVINGS ON NEW'75's

1975 CHEVROLET BLAZER,.4 wheel driVe, .lufomallt hUb5,
350 with an aulomolllh:, power steering, power brakeS. fuU
wheel COile", i1uxlliary ~eal and re.r seat all hl'aYy duly
equipped
Sticker Price 16259,.20.

... -

1975 CHEVROLET J. Ton Flcl'lslde PiCkup. lSO V-8.
automalic. power 5teerlng, power brakes, h!.'ally duly Ironl
and re~r sprin;5 and 5hock•.

Stltker Price $50'1.,,42

CORYELL AUTO CO.

1915 ve- A ~chback Coupe, l'nglne ,~ 140, 1 b,lrrl'!. j
,pl't'd.~ transmtU'OI'l. Ill'ltl'd gl"~.~, door edge
gU.1rd~, wh.'e radl'" Ilre~, cU~lom body ude motd,ogs: lIoor
mats, radIO, whee' lrlm rjnq~. 'deluJI' bumper~, hl'i1vY duty
rad,ator, custom Inler,or
S',cker PrlCl' U90J ~O, plus you 9('1 noo mon° lrom
Cheyrolel f

1975 MONTE CARlo. lSO V 8 <Iutorn,l"t. cru.'(' (onlrol.,till
wheel. air tonditlononCj. 50-50 reCtll'llOg ~l'ah. qrel'n w'lh
while YlI'lyl roof, Ints 01 "'Jlralo
Sticker prJ<:~ SS95B.IO.

1975 VEGA Kamback Wagon 140. 2 bollrr"!. furbohydrOma •

Dead'nne for men to sign up
for' the Wayne Country Club golf
league has been extended until
this weekend.

So. far 110 have signed up,
about 20 short of 1he number
needed to form 34 four· men
teams,' according 'to leag"ue sec·
retary Bob Reeg. "We hope to
;,tart forming teams in abou1 10
days," Reeg sai9.

Those interested in playing
league golf, every WedneSday
night can sign up at the '(:ountry
dub. Cos1 Is $7 for the 8son.

En!ryDeadline Is
Extended· for Golf

Northeast Nebraska' Class' C
cage pOwers, laurel and Har
tington High are one"step'c1oser
'fa meeting each ,other again.- ..

,Both hlgh·scorlng club!! _open·
. ed with victories' In first-round
district ,adlon Monday. and
Tuesday 'lights at ..WI'sner.PiI
ger'~'Laurel breezed past Wyno,'
Tueday, 70'·.10, while Hartlngton
esc,aped up~et·mlnded Wins'ide
Monday, .63-.43,

,I.n the ,Clubs' -first meeting,
Hartington. took a 19·76 overtime
decision at Laurel.

However, bo.th clubs, must get
by semifinal foes tonight (Thurs-

1915 CAPRtCE 4 door, }sO \1·0 aulomalfc, I,ll whe'.'I, cru.~1'

cOnlroL air tondltlonlflg. power ,leerm-g. pow('r brakl'~.

cream W"h ~and5'one vinyl top
Slicker Pnce S6069.JO

l'l7S CHEVELl.E CI,luic L.ndau·COupl', }SO V 8, ,1UtOm<l!lc. SALE
((Ul5P control. fill whel'l, cur condillonIl'l9.. ·powe. slf'ennq: ~4645
p.o.I/LC-r...hLa~~ta~~cr~~!L_fQ!Qr'!'!'.'.!.!:L\ilddlp 'J,ny~
Infer,or, ,and~tone Ylnyl rOOf
St,cker Pr,ce "5507 1S ' •

FINAL 3 DAYS -SaleEnd~_Sat" March 1st,

Laure/-Hartl,hgt9nHighRematchGetting Closer

SALE
l'n~ NOVA SS CU~lom Halchbilck. JSO tyrbohydromilt,c SALE 1"\ OLDS CUTLASS S Coupe. 160 v,B. aulomallC. power $
"n'" """ wM, ,,'," ,,," ,",," w,,, ",,;'" 'F""" $430000 ~;-:;~::,-',":,-';~w-~:,-::'-~;~"-.":-n~:-~~,'-,,';;-~':,_":~_,;nw_'~::_::_::;_A6'__45=-OO--lpOW('r ~1l'f'rlf1q, POwt, b.,-,I<,·\ floor mal\. Ilqhl rpd wilh Yinvl lop ,lnd Inlf'r,or
whll€' Ylf1yl bUCK('1 H",lh St>(\"., p"". SSJB9 .10
Stick!.'. p,,((-' U7B3 Sl, p'u~ you gel noo more from

l-cn-O-.,-"-"-------~------'----_------1'19'\ CHEVROLET CAPRICE Slalloll Waqon. 9 poll~senqer SALE
SALE '00 V, """m,,'" 'ow", "",,,n, POWN b,,'" "" $545-000

_(I:)~.!"_!!"n'_n'l.~~~paw'_,.Ll ..1l q.ue,rool

cu"0m body 'Ide moldll'lq" floor mah. power ,lel'r.ll1q. $ (M"I"

,,',' wn," ,,,m "n" ,,,10m "to,,", '"' ,"to"" d,"'" 387500 .'_""'_"P--,""_"'_"" ~~-=--=_____Ibumper, heally dUly r,ldlalor, thrOl'J1e roof canler r-
SlICker PrlCI' ~411S 10, plu, you 9t'l noo marl' from SALE

,_<1'_'_'_"_"_' ·1 :;:r\,~:~::~ bLr:k(,~Ou:~'lej~~d,,~·~;rl'~~I::~~'~i':Or::~ $43'95
00~::5m~~~S'_:.~~~LE91~::,EGwAh.::at~~:~:.k. t;~~s.V ~o~~rb~~;l' SALE ~~'~l,~,~P",lKI'r> I,qhl ,,'d color ~<lddle y,nyl buckel ~eoll~ .

moldil'lq~. power ~Ieenng. power dl~C b1'llkes, wtll'et covers $404OOO ,-'-'''-'-'''_P_'-''-''_"_"_"_" 1
radIO. bumper ~trlpe~, rool moldIlU'~

Stickl." Price 'Hea07. plus you qe1 '10100 mo.e trom
Oldsmobile 197~ CHEVE!LLE Clil~~1( E\I,,11e Wilqon 9 p.H\l.'nql'r, 4DO SALE..--------------------------1 ~h~l"~tlq~~~, c,~~I;,~:~:~~.p~;:t c~~~~~~;.q·c~::~r :lrl~~~d~'II; $519500IIlI'lyl,nll'r,nr

ASt( ONE OF OUR FRIENDl Y SALESMEN ABOUT OUR FREE 50.000 MILES OR S SI'C~l'r Prlc;' ~60:l9 lO
YEAR WARRANTY ON NEW CARS!

....---------- 1975 DEMONSTRATORS ------------1



MRS. BIRKlEY

On the WGY

dovvn,vvheheverh.
glinpsed someone in
a pas.ing window, he
shouted,'I'm Itill all
rightl'

JIM BRASCH

The merchant
MO doesn't adver
ti.e may have s~m'

thing in common w!th
the m~n.who fell
from t"" ·famou.
dining Grea of the
Mark Hopkins hotel

. in San Francisco,

'Buster' Winners fe.'" Prizes

{Continued. from page 11

(Continued from page""1)

ThiS marked the second time realized by simply paying atten·
the newspaper has sponsored fion to advertisements Ihat ap
lhe Budget Buster contest. a pear in the Herald, according to
contest Ihat has been recognized Jack Manske, adverti~ing sales'
both In Nebraska and in a man who develoPf!d 'the~contest.

~'x ",tate region as one of the top "And it certainly points out
prol1loll()nal ideas developed by fhat' smart shoppers are the
d newspaper ones who take advantage of

those savings," he ncited. If a
person saves only a few dollars
a week, those savings quickly
add up, he said. -

Under Ihe Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act
(CETA). state and local govern
menls make masI of the decis
ions regarding the kind of man
power training programs to be
offered in their areas

Meetings-

Gridders -

Navy data systems technIcian
third class David Kudrna, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kudrna of
Wayne, is helping provide disas·
fer reliel to the people of Mauri·
fius, ·an island in the Indian
Ocean

He is a crewmember aboard
trle nuclear powered attack air·
craft carrier USS Enterprise,
which was diverted from a
ro\;t,ne cruise and dispatched to
r(.ndcr aid after a cyclone
'itruck Ihe island.
ttpon--~-r~ the Hulse-,

Kudrna ,s scheduled to visIt
Singapore

Family -
{Continued from page 11

guide 10 what most people are
listing as tax deductions, nofes
the eCHo and are not automa.
lically accepted by the Internal
Revenue Service.

Some families may have legIt·
imate deductions far in excess
of the average. In all instances,
the taxpayer must be able /to
subslanfiafe them with proper
records_

The conlest is not difficult, but
,t does require a person 10 be
alert to ali savings that can be

(Continued from page I)

lOO,Team, the country's top 100
high school football players
Announce-men! of the a-J-I-Ameri
ca squad will be made at the
end at Ihis month,

The athletic achievements of
Hansen and Hoops will be pre
sen ted in the 197'A 75 edition of
the yearbook, to be published in
July

TO solve problems facing them
.- Conductlt1g the two sessions
will . bf" George Rehm, disfrlct

at the Northeast
near Concord, and

~ C a u n t.y agricultural
n. '011 Spltze
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',,·d,'r's p.

Sunday Monday MixNI
Won

"
('1 ""·sIO,. 107
l~J D,1rona Roe

(rJC'" p,.• c~ '>~O, Po',p.~,.

hn )l'll,.,r ?)l h'or·"c.c Johanson

'.rrwc,I ...."l'
',·lr"rr;'ifj"('
lJau<,(·'<

·tllurnallll'nt th'l t>(',1d fTlan Qot up al 3
<l,rn. ~ ~

Cetting up th,'lt wasn·t Barctay'"
idea. however. A "friend," Bill MOl:rison
of Oakland Craig'. called Barclay"s roorn
at the Lirxoln Hilton,' pretending· to be
room service, to nofify f3arclay if' wa"-
lime to '.vak'.' up' I

Alter
dressed. Barei,1,! to the djnn,no
room nn)'f to find (luI it WiI" closed.

ABOUT lK,H'Cj? That's gOing
10 stay on :at !f'd~,1 for th'
remainder ot th(:, schonl year

"liHtc·d

Wa~eHeld Bowling

WINSIDE HIGH wrestling coach Doug
Barclay must have been pretfy anx'IOus
for the state wrestling tournamenl 10 gel
underway last week. The firsf d,ay 01 the

the H~If()ig wade. family of' rura·l Winside
Wade, \s you may recall, was a

professional wrestler along with brothe'rs
Earl "and' Glenn. ·Harold's son, Brian,

wrestles on the'Winside. High team.
According 'to the' Winside Tribune ,of'

April 2'2, 1937, Harofd and ,Pat McGil~,

former Wisner 'wizard, wrestled fo a
20-minuh:1',draw at the Wayne auditorium,
Wade's match with. McGill wasn't the
headline'match, however, brother Earl
battled f~rmar world heavyweight- cham· •
pion Gus Sonnenberg. . .' .

"A crowd ot-about 300, mo~tly from 01,1+
of tawn, attended' the matches," accord·
ing to the article. "Sonnenberg roughed
Wade throu!;Jhout the match and at times
his (Sonnenberg'S) tactics were actually
brutal," the artide says.

The article we~f on: "Sonnenberg
threw Wade twJ-ce in about 30 minutes,
butting Wade through the ring ropes to

•win the ,last fall. Wade appeared dazed'
as he shook hands with his conqueror al
the, e!1d of the match."

Thanks to· Winside High freshman
Melodi Westerhaus for the article

I:.

Sportsbeat'
By Bob Bartlett

DIDN'T take long for area readers to
add information '0 last week's story on

COMPLAINT DEP'A'RTMENT: wm
Wayne High' S.chool's bas,ketball tJ!am
h~.ve fo be In.~fhe.,.finals Qf. the st"te Cla!>s
B, journament before a' "respecfable"
following ~cks the Blue Devil$?

That might be .the Qnly time the team
cauld attract' a large number of fol.low
en" expedaJJy consid~ring" fast week's
poor showing when the' ~vils pli:lyed
Scribner tor the Husker Conference'title.

,That game was ·,p1aYJ!d at \4~yne ,High.',S
au(fltol"fum. and onfV:~bout a' fourt~ of
the,'1;800 seats, wer:-e fm.- with local adult
backers, ) ..

On the 'othe'r, h~nd, SCl"lbner' (popljlatlon
1,1(0) was represented by ,a large
gathering who drove abol,lt 60 miles to fiJI
most of one side· of the bleachers and
pari of another sld~.

What kind of record does the local
team' have to have be,fore it' gets the
support it deServes? You certainly can't
complain, a~ut' W~yne's 17·3 perfor·
mance afte.r the Husker title vidory.

Let's show thl:! team and other towns in
Northeast. Nebraska .we back the Oevils
when Wayne plays Wisner-Pilger in 'Class
B district action at Norfolk r1igh Tuesday

'night at B.

State Queens Gear Up

For' 4th Regional Meet
The) uta,fle Stufe nemeR'S Its-linetrl,,,"-c<clJ!tU>5'se,,,df--.-nM<'o,,..ee-cc",o~j)~ -,T~hO~"",d,".y,-,N""",h"-'",MW!!!:~;;-7t;;;"c.-, -ii'i"~'i;'~:~;~'~:J~n' :

basketball state champions are cern. Lincoln led at intervats Emerson Fertilizer 20 3 Dr t';'M DO""I,! 4
gearing up now for their fourth midway through the game be- ~UllertO"'S 18 10 P"~':~'~''''-Hor('~1 r~orm,1 ~mdh :/';"

~~~U~:~~::;1i::'E:: ~r!:1~~::rti~:aff:~~;~;:~ ~g;~~[::;:,:::: i~ ji ",~c ':::::." N':':'O~:~"'" M
by .winning a third. straight paced ,Wayne with 22 points, N. F, Nebr RPPO 10 lB Won

;;:~:; ~~j,~~!~~:q~~;r~; ;~~:~~~;I~~I~~:t~:::~:a~: ::~~~~:;;~;:;'~";:'~;~J~~~;;, i:
. As far as scoring is concemed, all the way. but not until the fast Friday Night 14

it could be "called, Connie Kunz- minute Of" so did victory seem . Won Losl
mann an.d compallY. The fresb- sure. That's been typical of Firenackers 17' -i \4'

man from Everly, ta., poured in 'games matching these teams Kangaroos. 16' i I;

an amazing 38 points for Wayrie. over the -years as' they domlflB' ~~'~r~hamps ~~:~

and between' shots she found ted Nebraska women's basket· High scores' Arnold Brl.Jr:!
1
9ilm

time to clear 19 rebounds. ball. 2%, Bill Park S46 'X" Chilr'rp~ D,,,, & I.'
Martha Schrick was the only Coacl:L WiUoughhy_ thinks;"'.ber. _----SJ-1-,~ 1--JJ.t>-- _ ~~__

---'--~e"'-cloli6Ie figure pOInr prQdu- squad-may have its best cMance (~,

cor~t1~ and. Jane.t Miller had yet in the regionals. Two years Wednesday Nighf Men'S H'Ql'1 ,(or e.. "'
nine. . ago Wayne went to the flnals Won
. Su un lanced s~oring has and lost a four-point heart· Digger's 0011'1.'5 14

-not pical in Wayne's 15·3 breaker to Kansas State Univer Shorf C,r(vifs l~ r"~,>d,lf altl'rnOOIl Ladies

season. G'enerally 10. or 12 or sity. Last yea"', Wayne encoun. ~a~et~~ldRb~aud~ ~~x t~ won LOll

~~~;a~,\~~a~~~~:e~ded~ints to ~~~: i~~~ft~~s~~I:nr:; ::~~o~: ~~SL~f:'K ~ ~; ; I

bee~~t¢~S~c~h~~i~eW.:~~~~ ~~a~~~o~ints to the eventual ~~~~~e~::~~salon; f '~:;hr~~~;,~~. h,', r, to I

by found he1 ·team so far anead

that she could substitute freely.• WS D ,L HO h ROdo B
Midland made it toughe, In rUlls'g • "ng roncos

the championship tilt, requiring

Miss Wliloughby,to stay with her Satisfying is the' word coach Lynn Farrell said 01 the liflh
leaders mast of the way. Jim Seward an~iS taW:::;e Hastings loss agair'fst 19 w'ns

Curiously, last Saturday's 'Sta-te Wildcats app ir The setback, however. does not
semifinal game against Nebras- 94-86 triumph over Hastings affect the Bronco place In Satur

College, the state's- winningest day's Nebraska NAIA d,<,tr:,ct
WS Cindermen· basketball team. playqff against Kearney Stale,

o~~:-~_i~d~:ds~~~~~d:V~ v:~ ~ad~~,fi~~hsc~;er ::~;.
Pla,ce- .Fourth dominated the Broncos· tlll the Nle'Keone added 18 on a torrid

When scoring waS-added up at ':~~r~ar;~::~~~~sut"~ea~tt~~~ ~~rmance ·of 9 lor 12 I'(~(d
the Kearney inVitational indoor up to, 15 the: second as the Wayne, 14.9, ended Ihe season
track meet Saturday, .five im:!- Wildcats shot~60 per cent from at home Wednesday against
ted teams totaled 97 points and the, field· and thwarted the conterence rival Peru StatE.
host Kearney State lOgged 127. Broncos' close-in offense. 3-21. They matched NeC records

Wayne State's share of the 97 Wh'i1e Hastings shot 50- per of 3-'2 and 0-5
was 14 points, good for a fourth cent; every Wildcat hit at' least In a prelfminary game Satur

. place tie with Oakota Wesleyan. that welL sparked by 6.4 junior day, Platte - College defealed
Hastings scored 36112, Dakota forw~rd Rick Anderson. A trans. Wayne's junior varsity, 72'68,
State 22112. Peru State 10. fer from Nebi"saka Western Col. almost Identical to a 73-68 deci

Lynn Robinson -earned Way. lege, he reached his season high, sian earlier at Columbus
ne's' highest placing, second in ~1 points, including 14 of 19 field Wayne, taking a fifth slraight
the one-mile walk. at 7:58, John shots _ 73 per cent. That Iiffed Joss, finished its season at 75
Scott took third in the shot put him to second in .team scoring, '
It '42·1111<.: and Ihe mile relav 335 points, fora 14,6 pace. In Ihe St, lItory's Wins No.2
claImed ,a third. 3:39.2 last five games he scored 16, 18,

OnIYc""-...;~e fw9-:m lle· r:un did 21,24, 3h' St. Mary's junior high cqgers D -I 'T th)
~:~:a~:.~~d1w~e~a~~~I~~ 6~..I:~~~i~~~~s~.:~ ~~~m~n:rlh~ r~~k:ta~ ~:~~asVe~l~ :i~ ~~ eVls are en
Ished.fourth and flfth,:bDth with- For the lirst tim" Ihis season,

I east Neb,aska Tech, poured' In vl.dory over Osmond. ' Wayne High is' ranked among
~~...~eyt =~a.9::::ter~::: 23 points on a hard-t04efense Tom Ginn led fhe locals with the' state's fop 10 Class""'B ~~~::::::;::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::;::::-;;:::::::;:Z~

-~ --pace't,noHow me record 9:26.9 variety. of shots. Redmond 15' points while Dave: Schwartz basketball teams in thl? Omaha ~:. HEALTH ~:

by winner Ron StoraDt. Peru. ~:~i;:eO;e~~Pb:"W:I~~~:~~I~ '~~r::~/~:t~~~.~~,n]e~revr~~:~ World Herald,'The Blue Devils, ,~.~,:.: . *-.;.:
Don Dlneharl "locked a' 5'18 boasling ,1 18 A recnr.d, are No .-'

~ . ... :. with a' 403' fofal and 17.5 aver- with fOur and Rafael Sosa and 0 :.i:.. TIPS &
~:~4.lnc:.~~r~~=d :I~=~' age. He also leads rebounding at Jeff Sperry with two each, 1 JI1 thiS, wuek'S/Citlngs -7.

9.6. i~L:;:;::::};;;::;::::::x:;:::;:::;::::::::-;::::::::::::::Y.::-:$:~~n I~t~:'a~~~elnr~~:h fr:~al.r:-J~~~, ~I~.~~il~r~~nt~~ rlllllllllllllllllllllJllIlllllUlIII~ Rec a-all Postponed Accident's In the home are

lump by Jerry Kruger. rebo.unds against. Hastings, his i Sp'.orts S . The second wt:ek of playoff, respQnslble for "more deaihs
.Wayne ·tracksters' wtll·,close ~t ·of fhe 'year., and hit nine i: E adion in cily reur.iltion A among men, women, and chI!-

thelr,lndoor,-campaign with a :polnts whll.tt ,senlot. teamm~te i .. i leagu,efbaSkelbal1 has been P!lsJ- dren than the next seven cau$EtS
- today· (Thuradily): et, "'Wd~ 01 k Collf 5 ¢ B tt 'd = 81" .'t'· = paned Imtil Manh 10 because of death combined, reporfs the
I.nd College. _'iir~aSt.... :,P'•.30'~.'i1tBolh'"J?ro,dluOuclUI;~e. nOOU:I~~"ne i,', a e .~ the, __dty fl,udi,tOJium v/ill nol be Nebraska Medical AS$OClation

J-~ • ~ ~.lilll1l11l1llilllllllllllllllllllllllFr~ avcHlabJe 1hIs Monday night, (NMA).' •
I ,. 1 t of . accordin9 to city recreation Among children age one to 1.4,

, ::d~on~ nu e,s", <" aggressIve BASKETBA.LL dirertor H~lnlt: Overin. home accidents account for

11:.I.I'q ,. Rex pr.essler, ,described ~y vs~~~!n~~~~~I~erT~~~I~~"B':S~:~~ ,a~h: v~~t;~ed~:.·am~em3aina'ndthe4 ~~~: ~~f:~: t~:~e~~e a~~xtlnSI:
;' <:oach seward as ..~ nearly fournament at Norlolk High. _

f1awl,e~,~ .playe~t, haras~e~ the Women',s'; Saturday. -; Wayne p,laying at 7: 30. followed by" prime pos;ition to protect their

'·~'::;C~~I~::e~~~I~I~:;:h~~~~ ~:~e:.t'Gran"lew College in Des Te~msI5and.'2 aI8:30. ::r;i-I~I~h~~~ disabling a'nd

four 'quick fielders ,helped blunt ...s~U~~%o~~g~~ ~~e~~o~-~ ~:v~~:1 .Dinner H~onors, Grappler. in P;ho:e~~~~~c~~n:~I~ ~~ld:;I~~
a, i-tasUngs rally. tional. M b f W .J ' , f f f d'I II / d

....~.!h.o.aen·Bdr.on'hc.SIIP'mUlllendu·.. teWsillhrlonm86-th80'e WRESTL"NG em ers 0 ayne' ,Hiyhfs practice' ,0 ha ree/on ~.n
IW wrestling team wlH be honored guidance, ,Will, guaranfee a(S3ff.

1":::~e~~~U~fo~fdW:~;JO~~~ trl~~I;~~fria~:~~~~YMidf~~~~~II~~s~ :~~:~:::'~;:nu:~~ei)b;fp~~~~.~U~~ ~~~ocra'W~ family" says 'he

bent on avenging an earlier loss jri·Fremo~~OOOR TRACK fearn members. Ttie,6:30,-cIinner Keep medj~in~s:, and poIsons
at ,Hestlngs. ,: '1 __··,' • College';, Today (Thursday) ~ Ws witf be "held at the high .school out· of the reach of chl,ldren.

"W~ '~[~: i~S,r ,..~at," ~ ~t.fl ~t~ldl.a,nd: cqmmons. -. ,~a:~:ea~:o~~~ad~k:'na:~s:a~~~'

-~~t~M~~Y",,!,~n" ~~• .n!'9Tourn0!ftentfir$t,~ee~ S~andrngs ~~fl'J~~'~~~IOfu~~:~:'s~~~':~~~
, , LYcirls Lant&, .(~~M2.;B42_21h3,l21 SINGLES. 50- ~ Never place electrical cords ., T'"'HE:'
wey.ne Vets C1lJl:I" Wl!lyne' 2,131.21\-3,004 ~~\~e~~~~'~;~~~.;:~:94,:.~;~4 ",~nder :~e rug, or across a .. , '. ,'., ,,', "., :, '.'

~~~~e:::r~,~o:;~w,.~~~t:::72:'~~-;12 ~~~~~~r~~~r;~~;t~~;~t~Q~~'~:12a ~~~ tn~ ,d,a,n~EH"i,~~,pOten· W":'".' "'A'_m···. .' E.'·..-···H·'I "" .. ' , 'E·RA"'"L··.'·D.'.Maln·St. eowL Wi-'st Point 2,51li.·::!14-2,800' Don P£'terson, 'N(;~I Poinl ~M ~'''·--6)~ tial dangers of 'your home, an!i
DOUBLES ALj...·EVENTS fake p-recautions fo' guard both

MC'::=~~:~~'~:SOtn~o:~~52{~~t~~~,253 Ron Mulvihill, We-"t, Point 63/),14 bOi!, 1·~59 yourselt and '10u.r faml,ly..Con.

'"l~8-,J59"7J,187 ~cli~KNejSon'I..Lyan'. ~~~rj3~\J~~6",1;~~'> t~.d Y~lJr.,f~,~,i!r,_f~Y,s,l~ian. ~~,en )....•..':::.. ':,;'.:,'::. ,>' ••••••••"c,'.:..••......'.' :.••..•..,:'••...•...:"', :.,,:..:'.': -"'~ ',::.."." ".': '" :'..,: .', !",,: '. "'"::."':'::"".,: ,:,' "",,', .':,' ..":',:':~'."; ."':.''''' ;' .;616':)61-1',183·.'· .', ·.~'lJ.lO O;c~;~,f;I~~~.~·.t~~{713~;5~2 ..';;;~. J,6~j ~", ' --'an l,n,q~lr'Y'. ,aepl.d.e,jf...(lurs. '".., . " ",.

,~~~n.t ..:1.'()21:146-.1,161 Terry Pet('rsOr'I, W'I.:Si
f

Point. 5~a 513' 569-: 1,61l'r1-... ~ro~:~f~tJ"~~e~,~:yP:::.e~:~S,.IS". 111I11I;-•••' ,.....~.~.•1I!i=·1II••III~'.·~'Il'~"!!"IIII.~"~~~.~'
,-. ""',' ';;l\""'- ,. --'-,', ' .. ", ,:'~,:~
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T!lought

~o'. ~
"Today

By Bnan McBride

The greatest teachers
are those who can inspire
aJhirst for knowledge and
a desire to acheive. Per·
fection is a goa I beyond
the reach of most of us but
everyone can, through the
application of a little ·ef·
fad, improve at a steady
pace, however slow. that
pace may'be.

that t"eacher is most
successful who can i,,!S'p-;re
stUdents t9 do "ffielr. best
with the'latents they ha,\te,
eventhough their achieve
ments may never be note
worthy.

"I was grcilily influ
enced by arit" or my leach.
ers. She had a lea I' not so
much for perfecllOll as for
stea~y bettcrment .she
demanded nof ex(ellen~

so much as integrity_

Edward R. Murrow

We serve 'famili~s ~," all
faiths and creeds with
dignity' and good taste.

Therp will [w no
March, Tt->e [leXI rner>!lng be
April '16 In the Merlin Kenny
home

Gregg Owen... IlPWS reporter

Blue Rrbbon Winners
Eight lTlernlwrs of fhe Blue

Ribbon Winners Club -met
Feb. 19 In lhe Owens
home HE'Ckj presided.

pl,lnnlllq In netire soon
th0 of their

monthly so( i,ll check
-Nith a (ref' ludl£'1 al
any social

The leaflet,
SoC- i a I S<:,curity
Check," explains how much
work need to be eligible
for benefits and
,,'hows \110111 ho'h' figure the
approxlIll,lle ,)'llll\Jlrl of jhe

r"tir."lnt'Clt p,;,'menl&_~

Pearl Snyder
Vlllage Clerk

Allen, Nebraska
rp,Jt)1 f-pil ,7',

Pearl Snyder
Vill<Jge Clerk

Anen, Nebraska
(Publ Feb 271

Bruce Mordhor~"

. City Clerk
(Publ Feb 771

HEN_RY -LEY, .left, ·-r·~~yes B 2, ye,H- rTwmbershrp-
cerlifirale Irom Kiwanis president eie( t Dan as one
of seven Wayne members to be honored Sund,l'f for 75
years or more 01 servi(~r.l.n~the organllilllfHl

NOTIC~ OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL ON AND OFF BEER

LICENSE

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

(Oft Sale)
Notice ,5 hereby qlven thaI pur

~uant to ~(>(tlon 53 13501, I,quor
m,1y be automatICally re'

1 year tram May 1, \97)
retail liquor li(l'n

NOI",
S-uilnt to ~pr. lion
bppr 11{('n~(' may be
rE'nE'w('d lor 1 y('ar .I[om May
t97S. lor Ih,· followong r('lflil beer
11(('n~('f', 10 wll

GI:orqrc ( M('nk1lls
Lot... ~,.S ,1nd 6, Block 1

O"qlnaf Towll
Nr>l)rilsKa

Not,(!' I~ her('by g,ven Ihat wrd
1l'1l protr',1 to tne '5~Uilnce -'of '
ciuioi'lliiT;'c--r('nrw,;iIQT'Ticcns(' may
bf' filed by ;Jny re~ldent 01 thr
vlfl'1q(' on or lwlore Milrch 15, 197.~.

In 1M' office ot Ihe village -clerk.
lhal in the event protest~ ilre tjled

thrf'(, or mor.€ SUCh per<;on~,

Will be hCld to, determ1lle
ront,nual,on 01 S,lod IIClm~e

~hould be allowed

newed
forth('

10 WIt
Georql' C Menk,n5'

Lots ~, 5, and 6. Bloc k 1
Or,g,nal Town

AII('n
Not,l! thnJ wrrt

wn-"pnJi",st to I,;,su"nce 01
,1utomat,c r"npwal of license may
he t·l,-.d I,y ,1ny re~ldenl 01 lhf'

(,n or l>'.'Ior,' Mdrrh I), 197,

n tf" e,l H" ,I"r~

thdl ,n HlP l'vr'nt prnt"sl', "rr 1,1"1I
11, thr"r, Dr rnon p~'r '.OW
hr·"r"lCj w,ll bp h('ld 10 dpt('rm,n('
whrothC'r conl,nU,lt,on 01 ';l1ld Ilcen~'

~h6uld b,· "llowl'd

~ J t J? il nd \] 1J~ of th,'
Nr'IJr,l~kn L IlIUor (onl,OI ACI
C,t'f~ld(', In( db,l "HI,H I< Kr1lqht

1111 ",nd liB' tJi,l n ';tr""t
,'.,1 <,,1,(1 t,mp ,1"0 pl"u' th!' local

ljov"rn,nq bOGY w,ll rN('lve compr.·
"'lOt ev,dpne,· under oath. (',ther
orilily or by ,1It,d(lvtl Irom any
o"',onllf',lr,nqUpontlll'propr,,,,tyol
Ih, qrolnt,n'lul, or th('rl'll'Ct'On of
Ii), 01 ",

r--I

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Clifford Lindgren, pasfor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7 p.m
Sunday;. Worship, 9 a.m

Sunday school, 10; Luther
League, 7: 30 p,m

Wednesday: Joint Lenten ser·
vice af Concord, B p.r'r't.

Kiwanians Receive' 25~YearPins
Seven members of Wayne

Kiwanis, Club wet'e honot'ed for
at least·25 years' membership
during the club's 52nd annlver·
sary dinner Sunday night at
Wayne State College's Student
Center -

Receiving 25-year pins were
B.. J. Brandstetter, Adon Jeff·
rey, William Koeber, Henry
Ley, Paul Mines, Willard Wiltse,
and Kenneth Olds

Ley . is the longest active
member, joining Kiwanis in
December,of 1945, Right behind
him are Jeffrey with 28 years
Wilts~ and Brandstetter with 27
years, Mines with 26 years and
Olds, who was past, lieutenant
governor of dtvision ,four with 25
years.

Over 8(Y people from clubs in
Wayne, Fremont, West F'oint
and Norfolk affended the annual
dinner "This is the kind of
dinner that helps to motivate
people," said Bud HOPpeL lieu
tenant governor of divisim;l four
in the Nebraska-Iowa districi

Hoppel, of Norfolk, pointed out
that the number of people at
tending the dinner can be an
inspiration to continue 'the or
ganizatioh's slogan, "We Build'

Club president Gene Bigelow
noted that Sunday's affendance
was one of the largest groups
ever 10 attend a club anniver
sary

FoHowi':1.9 the dinner members
and guests were invited to the
Fred Dale Planetat'ium for the
program called "What's Your
Sagittarius'"

United Methodist Church
(Rev. I<. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7'30
p.m.

Sunday: Wot'ship, 9 a,rn;
Sunday school, 10. fUMY In

evening.
Wedne$day': Mod Messenger

choir, 3 p.m

To Meet Thursday
Friends Missionary Union will

meet Thursday, March 6 -a--t------1
p,m. with Mrs. Naomi Ellis. The
lesson "Ministry of Poland" will
be given by Mrs. Ollie Puckett
and Mrs, Clarence Emry An
offering will be taken lor the
church up·keep

S·teve Osbahr and Brad Chase
and third place, Rick ,Chase and
Merv March

Sunday dinner guests of the
Ken Linafelters and Robb· were
Dana Sterling, Denice Lir'1afeltet'
and M~ke Linafelter of Omaha

~:~. CI:~;;;no~~hroc~~~;rsOf~~~
Mrs. Ardith Unafelter and the
Wendell Roths and girls of :Sioux
City.

The Ben Jacksons, the Duane
Koesters and the Gaylen Jack·
sons spent the weekend with the
Jet't'y Jackson family in Kansas
City, Mo.

Anand Convention CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Over 220 'me'i-nbet's attended (John Epperson, pastor)

the 43rd District Thni~ Ameri· Thursday: hlendly Folks, 7
can Legion and American leo p.m.
gion ,Auxiliary Convention at Sunday: B,ible School, 'iClass,
Homer. Sunday, Those attending es for 'all ages," f1: 30 a.m ..;
from the Allen area were the morning worship, 10: 30; family .....
Jack Mitchells" Mrs. Vivian Bible hour, 7 p.m.; S~miot' Choir:
Good, the Jule Swansons, the 8.
Keitn Hills, the Earl Potters, the Wednesday: Ladies Bible stu·
Merle' Von Mlndens, Cliff 5ta.I· - dy', 1: 30 p.m.; Hargens. Bible
·ling, Arnold Witte, Mrs. Marlyn sfudy, <\:30; Wakefield Bible
Karlberg and Mrs. ,LaVerne study. at Wiggains and, Epper·
Schroedef... Lori Von Minde" sons', 7: 30; Wayne Bible study' at
serv~d as' convention pianist. Carharts, B, .-

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR A BOTTLE

CLUB LIQUOR LlCEN-SE
Nal,(f' ;s hen'by q<Vf'n tllill th"

M,lyor "nd COlin, iI 01 Hw ,,ty 01

Springbank Friends Church W,l¥n<' N"hrclSkcl, will halcl" puhil(

(Rev. K. Waylen Brown, pastor) ~~.;:r ,~r~d'~O~~~~['~nc ~i~T~~I~{~r~~n,HI;~'
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 7 t91~ ,11 500 O'clor.k Il 0", f"r thp

a.m.; worship,. 11; FUMY in purpo~(' of con~'d,'r,,'1(j ,,,'(1 ,l< t'llq
evening. upon thl' (,ll,(Jr'

-------Wednesday..:...--. P-t:a-v-er. Ci.j:~- ;~--,.w,~ ..._~.-:--c~ ,·...~-;'""'''Tf'H0"·=<~·nm_mrr_·-
9~3e----a-:-m. -

Hold Party

TNT Club Meets
Thursday Ni~ht

Business
notes.

Entertain Senior Citizens
Elf -Exfenslon Club enter·

alned at 'the Senior Citizens
Center on last Wednesday after
noon. Approximately 40 person!
enloyed the potluck dinner and
afternoon games.

The -center' Is open each day
from 9 to 12'a.m. and r to 5 p.m.
except Monday'when if Is· ope'n
during the afternoon only.

- Foosb.. 11 Tou-'rnament
A' fOGsball ',tournament was

held Frl,day and Saturday+--eve
ning at' .Rahn's Teen Center 'j
Allen. Thirty·twD pet'sons were
enter.ed in the 16 double elll1\ina·
tlon sets.

Winners of the event ,were
(Oren Book and Kari Erwin.
Sec:~;~_d pl,ac~ winners ·were

(,lr<,{Ir,vrnby

W 1·1I1l, ,H1d Jilme:.
H"II (Oll,dt'd On 11\"

("II"C)" «lrnpu~ ill)out 6 pm

""Aboul ) 30 pm tnat same day a
(<If ..awned_ !;I-¥-. He-leA--- RO€ftft>ldt,
Emerson. was struck while parked
nn ,h(' .1100 blOCk. of Logan Street
Or .ver Of ttle other Veh,(le was
.o,,'nael HUQhe<" 1004 Lilac Lane

Local Realtor
Attends Covrse

TNT Club.mel Thursday night
In the fire hall. Roll call was
answet'ed with "How we make
our food dollars count' Eleven
members and one visitor were
present

Deanette Von Minden, citizen
,;hip chairman, gave a reporl on
!he dub hiMory and a reading
on "My Town" and heaith
chairman, Susan O'Caliaghan,
gave a report on the heart
Virginia Wheeler, reading lead
er, informed the group that
iumping rope was very good
£'xercise and that, with your
d(;ctor's permission you should
try lumping 125 limes per min
ute, adding one jump' everyday
until you reach 165 times per
minute

Lesson leader, Norma Warner
and Joyce Benstead presented
the lesson, "Make Your Food
Dollare CounL" Lunch was
set'ved by Linda Wecker and MU
Faht'enholz with the help of
lesson leaders. Each pt'epared
aL.e..C.1.Re.from the JessOO-booL-

Nc;xl meet·tri'g will be M-ar-eh--20
in the fire hall. Lesson l-eaders
will be linda Wecket' and
Miriam Miller with Virginia
Wheeler and Ronnie Gotch as
hostesses

Felix Darcey of Wa.yne alten
de~ one of tht'ee_ <ourses span
so red by the Nebr-aska Realtors
Association in Lincoln S~nday
fhrough Saturday IC!sf vveek.

Dorcey, associated with State
National Farm ,Management
CO, IS president of the Lewis
and Clark board of realtors

Last week's course covered
,;urh areas as appraising, con
struction, marketll'9, communi
ration, offire administration and
ree11 estate law, More than 300
men and women partitipated in
the thr£>e courses

The cours.e.s, begun in 1970,
<He oflicially approved by the
Nebraska Real Estate Commis
Slon and fvlfill the educational
rc>quir(>menls of the Nebraska
Real Estate License Act of 1973

Rescue Unit Called
Allen·Waterbury Rescue unit

was called twice last Tuesday. A
tall was answered in the morn
lng to take Ed Trube to the
Wakefield Care Center. He had
become ill In the cafe.

Mrs. Dale LadWig was takeh
to the Wakefield Care Center in
the afternoon where she was
treated and latet' dlmissed.

Hold Tournament
Satut'day morning the third,

fourth, fifth and sixth grade
boys, who have been playing
basketball on Saturday morn Social Calendar
ings since the first of the year Thursday, Feb. 17: Chaffer
under the c:oachlng of Mr. Sew Club, Mrs. Barney Geiger, 2
Manley, held a tourna,ment. p.m.; Rest A While Club, Mr~.

Four sixth grade boys, Randy Lat't'y McAfee, 2
Smith, Jeff McAtee, Ricky, Friday, Feb. 28: Knitting 9,
Gotch and Ross Lund, were cap· Mrs. Clat'ence Schroeder, 2
tains and chose teams. Ten min· p.m.; East~jew Cemetery Asso.
ute games were ptayed with elation, Mrs. E,dna Anderson, 2;
Ricky Gofch's team named the Elf Extension Club, Mrs, Duane
chamDlons. Koester, 2.-

Monday, Mat'ch 3: Viilage
Boara"""'meeting, 7: 30 p.m.

Alle~ FHA Chapter held a Tuesday, March 4: Golden
Valen,flOes Party Feb. 18 at the Rod Eastem Star, Wakefield

---------schmJt-mr the s--ecr-e-t-~.iso'ni'cHalL 8 p.m. . ,
parents they had during the
year. They entertained with
songs and games. Lunch w.as
s~rved at the close of the
evening .. ThIs is the fit's,t ,year
for the FHA Seuet Grand·
parents.

By .:i;
Mrs. Dudley:'::
Blatchford ':::

.~::i~:;:~:~:::~:::::::::::::::::,i::

SAVE

50%

DRESSES

• Glove.

• Milten.

• Tam Set.

• Hat.

SAVE

50%
On Our En/ire

.'jeler/ion of

Winter

Women. & Mi••e.

Baby Sale
Now In Pro~re••

Big Savings
F·or the Uttle Folk.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(A., M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a,m,; Sunday school, 10:30.

Logan Center United Methodist
Church

(A. M. Ramos, Plilstor)
Sunday: Sunday school,

a,m.; mOt'ning wot'ship, 11.

Sunday Guests
The Hans Johnsons and the

Lee Johnsons and sons were
Sunday dinner guests in the Bill
'Shattuck home, Sloux City, to
celebrate Karen's birthday,

The Keith Noe family, Lin·
coin, the Arvin Noe family,
Council Bluffs, the Kenneth

'Hamm family, Fremont and the
Rick Boesharts and Dawn,
Omaha, were weekend guests in
the Oliver Noe home:

The Walter Schuttes were
Saturday overnight guests In the

,Bob Smith home, Omaha. Join·
ing them for Su"day dinner
were the Mike Schuttes, Sf.
Cloud, the John Henrys, Lincoln,

RUMMAGE TABLE
Items from Every Department Now Priced

'122
TO '488

(her 300 Pieres of Coordinates l,;. Separate.

Sweeten UP. Your Wardrobe At Hi" Savin".

100% Polyester

DOUBLE ENTIRE STOCK

K COA.TS
N i/2PriceI Men·.s Re". '26 to '65. Womens ReI';. '30 to '78 ,.,T '15 To '39 ._'13 To ·,3250

S
Girls"/- . BOy8.:'

... '7g~:1;174 ,/' ~e5'~:t~'i4
$ 177 YD. Out They Go! At Super Low Price.

LaBt Chance To Save .

All Yard Dyed . ~~.. . riiLll?f].w.. lf1tQp~
Fancie., ht Quality "7'1'"

Compare at '4"

.. Reg. $\527 t $1327
'8 to '20 0

Guests;1ttendSunshine .. Club

Birthday Guests
Tuesday overnjght guests in

Ihe Harold George home tor
Alice's bir1hday were Debbie
Jorgensen, Dianne ·Ebemier. and
Jaylene Un'liter, Joining them
Wednesday afternoon for cake
and ice cream were Mrs. Arnold

Papa Partners
Papa's Partners Extension

club met in the home of Mrs
William Penleric~ Feb. 18, with
the hostess presenting the les.
~on, "Make Your Food Dollars
Count."

Five membet'$ were present,
Mrs, Newell Stanley and Mrs.
William .Schutte received door
prizes

The March 18 meeJing will be
in the Newell. Stanley home. .

Meet Wedf)esday
Twilight Line Extension Club

met Feb. 19 in the h0Y'e of Mrs.
John Young, The.;club's pro·
gram for the year was planned
Six members attended.

Mrs Young- presented tre
lesson on low cost- meals. The
door priie_ was won by Mrs.
Dick Chambers_

Mrs. Erma Anderson will be
the -March 18 hostes~.,,-

Mrs', ·freddie Mattes ';"as host· Ebmei~r,:'Mrs., Darrell Belcher and Airman and Mrs.. Jake and Mrs. Stark visited him
ess to Sunshine tlub last "Wed· a:nd Bryan' and the DU~leY. Kelfeler and.Macaila, Omaha. again on Thursday.'
n"esday afte~noon, Ten'" members Blat(:hfords. The Lesli Noes spent Saturday Mrs,' Wilmer Herfel and Mrs.
answere'd roll call-. Mrs. Ray -----L afternpon in the Mrs. F. M, Nne Annie Bishop,_ Maskell, spent
~pahr, Laurel, and' Mr.!;.: Allen Begin Quilt home helpin-g Martha celebrate Thursday in-, the Mrs. Otto
Bau'man, Newcastle, were vlsit· The .sewi~g group of Dixon her birthday. • Johnson home, Yankton:

.<Ors Methodist Church met Thursday The Mike Schuttes were Tues. The William Schuttes, the
The group exchanged favcirit~ . afternoon in the Dick Chambers day and Wednesda"y guests' ·jn David Schutte family and the

recipes a~d playetl bingo. The home wi,th eight members pres- the Walter Schutte home. TheY.: 6ob' Schutte family, Omaha,
door prize was received 'by Mrs. ~ ent. !"hey ,began quiltlng.a new were enroute to their home-'in ~ere Sunday dinner guests in
John Thomsen. quilt. St. Could, ,Minn. from Caerna. the Marlin Bose home, Wayne.

The March 19" meeting will be vaca, MeXICO where Mrs, Mrs. Harry Gries, Norfolk,
in tlre-Eel/-l Mason home. HO-nor ~ost Schutte had been attending wa,s a Tuesday guest in the

~i~:o~;~;~~~'s:f~S~Lc~ik ::,~~I£;~:v~t£~s,~~;~;o~~ ;;~~~~~:n~~:~~u~:~ew:i~e£U?o
d.ay dinner ,guests in the Vic the Oan Oxley hOl1)e. ,guests were the Dick Gries
Carlson home, for the host's \ Former Dixon area residen1s'\ family, Norfolk.

birfhday. ~:re ~~rd:ey ~~~hee::n~S:~:;~~ ,. Part-Time Worlcers
guests in the Harold, George I

home. The Flshe" t>ave 'ecent· M"y Be ,Due Refund
Iy returned from' Botswanna, ..

Africa where they have spent Many part.time wot'ket's such
the past two y~ars, as students who worked during

Kathy Hansen, Minneapol.is, last summer or dut'ing the
spent the weekend in the Gordon school year may have a tax
Hansen home, reftmd coming, says the Intemal

The Woody Svatases and Revenue Service
Ranee, Bloomfietd, were Sunday Also affected are other ,pari
dinner guests in the J. L. time workers and retirees who
Saunders home held short time positions

The Lart'y Lindahls and Mike
ahd the Charles Peterses and Many part·time workers are
Amy were Sunaay dinner guests nol required by law to file a
in the Don Peters flome, The federal .income '--tax t'eturn be

10 Oon Peters and Lindahls visited cause of low earnings, said the
Mrs. H. K. Nierman In the after IRS. Hqwever, many have had
noon at a Norfolk hospital. tax withheld from their wages

St. Anne's Catholic Church The Ron Foxs, Todd and Tony, and must file a return to get· a
(Rev. Thomas Adams, pasto') Council Bluffs wel'e weekend refund
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. guests in the Lawrence Fox Perso~ who _are not sure or"

home their tax status should check
Margaret Ankeny an.;:! Penny their Form W') If Income tax

Mertz, Meadow Grove, were was withheld, they should file an
Saturday overnight guests in the Income tax return Those need
Ronald Ankeny home. ing answers to tax questions or

The Bob Dempster famlty help with the preparation oj
were Sl:JI)day dinner guests in jheir return should contact their
the LamonI Hertel home, Law· local IRS ofllce
ton, The IRS advised that person,;

The Clayton Bottortfs, Ponca, who had no tax liability and do
Mrs. Bessie Sherman and Mrs, nof e)(pect to have enough
Arnim Stark spent Tuesday with income t-o file a retum next year
Eart Sherman at St. EIiZilbeth's can eliminate withholding by
Hospital, Uncoln Mrs. Sherman 'illing out d Form W·4E

Drivers Exams
Dixon County driver license

exam ina lions will be given
March 6 and ')0 from B a.m. 10 5

,.p m, at the coud house In
Ponca'
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Feb N _." G RO,nnen
19 speedtng;
line ,1nd S8 costs

24 - Dave Nuss. 17,
sf)('edlng pClld 517 fine

(nsls
Feb,15

W{l~ ehelc! driving
p,l:(j 510 ftne and 58 (osts

DISTRICT COURT
Feb, 18 - Transn-Ipt of Madl

son ludgemel"t In SUit by
(recht Services. Inc.
Nnrfnlk, aqalOst Richard Rand
N<l n , 'i J Lun-de-l;n Norfol\<'
(nur1 ruled Aug 7, 1973 that
lund>?E'I1S (lwe Credit Bureau
Sr'~',,'res 565895 plus onterest to
dale nf ludgement and il1ferest

pa,d garntshment sum
'TOilS has been '~sUE'd

Ji'fiIIIIJ·
COUNTY COURT

Feb. '21 -' Paul J. Prusa, 19,
Hnwells, sp.eedin,g; paid $10 Hne
and 58 costs

Feb. 21 - Judy A. Kava
naugh. 16, Carroll, speeding;
pilid $21' fine a-nd 58 (,osts.

Feb. 21' - Beth A. ·Baier, 1B,
speeding,' paid S25 tine

SBcosts
Feb. 24 - William J,- Lueders

jr Wayn~, speeding; p<lid
S10 and'SB.costs •

Feb.·2" - lynn A. Carlson. 21,;
Si(1u)( ImprClper display of
1·('('nSf! pim'! 510 line and

(nsls

24 -, Charles F Weible~.

speeding, paid 510
f,nr, SSC-OSIS

f'eb 24 - Randall E
\N,1vrlL'~ Ir,1ff,(

paid '51<) fone
Feb 2·1 -

ft(' <If,]'' ,1·;;'lllable.
'.'Inlatlon puid 55

Don N Lilndanqf'r'. W,n<"of' -F"d
f.-n Ii )fh00I10,,~-r Ho~"-,n~, Fd

r-'I-,p

REAL' ESTATE TRANSFERS
Feb, 11 - Miriam and aill

W,II.-,.r'" .0 pxC'cutor~ {1f Ed Kol
I"t+-' (..,!"t,~. tn Veri E and Betty
C",ntpf lot ! I, Kollath and

';f',ond (('plat to

7 10 p n

1030
study leader5

1915

10 Days Only'

$50 TO $250

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Vacancy Pastor)

Thursday: 'N.-,.-" d,l, -

em
Monday;

8 p,m,
TuesdaY: XyZ' arouo

6. Mr.s Deal' Si'lI"'(1I1, 8 D
- Wednesday. Len'r?I'
pm

, .""

Evangelical Covenarf Church
(E. Nei I Peterson

Thursday
cI?_ ') pi"'"'

prayer, 7 10
Sunday' Sn'c!il,

conflrn'atlnn If) ,I -
11 e,_'cninCj

Tuesday:. Laei,,·<
In"''1sh,p. 9 JO ,1 ~

Wt'ldnesday. j,

choir 7 p r'

(.prw H"nV-n

M,.rlr- I-<,nll

(h(,,, [1(." ~ r)' (_'"

1968

B~"d L i,nq,-,nb'-~"

Pil'r,~k 1,IIJ':rt. :,,,,,r,,

Coming Events
Friday Feb 28 \/I,'(.c,t','d(

ExtensirH1 (,,'b LI:nn,l Bd
p,~

Monday. March 3 \PEO ,'./Irs
N'..c1l.'r "e Gl.'< tal s(',n 7 ~\ ~, ry

Wednestlay, March S H,IPW;
HnfT'(>r-nakers (I ,t; ,V''' N',,-'rl i"

Hni'"'"' :' P n-

In)

D~nn,o; WE>,bl,' 'N.-,' l'

Mornrn'l Srt°PPN

Be~na~d D P/C"]9/;i+;-d

)amf:'~ R
Tom DauqhE>~li /V,1,1'1'

1971

Cars, Trucks Registered
1lIlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllJllHlIIlIUllJllllJllllltlllllllll'lIl1l1l1lll1ll1.III1IJIJlJllr'III1IIII.1l11l1

Mark BIrthday
M"'lu ;jf'cl A,yri

Dahfk'1.·ttH
Eol1d qllf'<;ts 'I' th'
hnr>w tor "',rh·, '" h 'tr,d.-],

We Are AlI.owing At Least

Russ Says •••
We Need Used
Ranges Now!

':'15 pm \",C'rc,h n R
Sunday 'Norsf'IIJ

')unday schnol 10
Attend Convention \--. .Wednesday

E.ight member of Unit 81 were p rr.

amonq the 107 to register at the
Third District merican legiC'n
Auxiliary Convention held. at
Homer Sunda,y. Mrs. Gary Her
oolsheimer and Mrs. Jerry Boat
man served as pages

Mrs. Eugene Swanson 'served
6n the auditing committee and
Mrs. Marie BeHows served as
delegate from Dixon County
/VIrs. Dale Anderson and Mrs
Eva Conner were color bearers
and Mrs, John Bressl.er served
as a iudge on fhe poppy corsage
cnntest

Also attendin'g was Mrs Mar
garet Cisney, Unit 81 received
first place on the history com
piled by Mrs, lloyd Chri':!tensen

Esther Circle
'Esther Circle met at the

church on Feb 20' With Mrs.
Roberg Osterguard as hostess
Six membe'rs were present Mrs
A. l. Pospisil gave the lesson

Mrs. Harry Larson will host
the March 20 meeting at 9 a m

S<}lem Lutheran Church
<Robert V.- Johnson, pastor)

L'ufheran - 'Church
Women, 2 p.m,; iunior high
choir and ninth .grade conflrma
tion. 7; senior choir, 8

Saturday: Seventh and eighth
grade confirmafio'n, 9:]0 am

Sunday: CnurCh schooL

PEO Meets
Mrs. Warren Bressler was

hostess for PEO on Feb, 17
Next meeting will be March 3

with Mrs, Maurice Gustafson 011
hWfm

Celebrates Eighth Birthday
Febru'ary 16 supper guests In

the Randall Larson home to
celebrate Michael's eighth birth
day were the Clarence Nelsons.
Mrs Fred Johnson, Mrs Len
Schulz, Merlin Schulz and Mr<,
o-vrlle Larsc1n and family 01

i 'Wakefield, the AlVin Fredr"lck
sons of Allen. and the Jerry
Bofenkemp family nl Wayne

Meets Thursday
Home'Circie Club met Feb. 20

"wHh Mrs. Ronnie Wenstrand.
• -Twelve members were present

For roll calyeach membe'r gave
a reading about presidents.

At ,fhe next. meelifg fhe gr~up
will entertain at 'he' n~rSln9

hqn"te in Wakefield- on March 20
at 2:30 p_m

~f ~ll'len': X:a~eA~~t":~UXil iary

met Feb. 18 with seven mem
ber~ p~sent. Juniol'" vice' presi
dent Mrs. Alfred ,Benson was in
charg'e of the me~tin~

Nexl meeting willbe~
at 8 p.m. at the fire hall

Bring your next prescription
to Sav-Mor Orug where our
professional pharmacists will
give,'; you prompt efficient
set:;'1otice, '

Hosts Friendly Tuesday
Mrs, Eugene Meier was host

to )h~ Friendly Tuesday Club
wMen mel Pjeb. 18. Twelve
mem,bers and' a guest, Mr,:-.
Raymond Pr'o'::haska, were pres
enL

F«lll call was winter hobbies
fWs,·'. Alfred Meier gave ~ lesson
on "Grooming in your Later
Yeal"-s."

MI"5:' Bertha And7'n will be

Shop Kugler!s

for. a full Line

ofaiJOtanteed
Used Appliances r

t~~:::·.:::.:;:::::::~:::::~:::::::::::%::;:::::;:;:::::'::::::;:::~;:;:~.::

!:~~~h~:~'~~l~~~:,:":::
~;'~uestDaYThursday .
~' 'R:~'g's' Daughter; of the 'Chris'~. the h'ostess, on March 18 al 2I· 'tJ~i~llr~h.held 9t,Jest ,d~y, Feb. p.m.

~ '~ ~,~~~~::se~tM~:'SjZ~~' ~~:~
son gave dev,ltions and Mrs'.
Sta~, Bur~t sang a solo

Guest speake~ was a ministers
five, Mrs. Bob ,Chitwood, of the
Capita!, City Christian Church on
Lincoln, Serving were Mrs. Mil·
ton:' Offer. Mrs" Roy Wiggins,
Mrs.: Jerorne Sabaky and Mrs.
Hafley Bard

Nel<t meeting will be March 20
at ~, p,rn. at the' church
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Now is your chance to
advertise FREE in The
Wayne Hera Id during Na
tiona I Wa nt Ad Week. All
you have to do is iot down
YOlJrad in the form at the
bottom of this page and
mail it to The Wayne
Herald before WednesdaYI

... March s-~.

All ads will appear in a
specia I edition of The
Wayne Hera Id on Thurs
day, March 13. 00n1t miss

, fhis chance of a lifetime!

, "

Send As Many Ads As Yoo Like.,/~bsolotely No Charge /
----'------------'--------+~------...,.------------!

Here Is My Free Want Ad ,For The Wayne Herald I .
During National Wpnt Ad Week: !

I:----~--,----------'-'-~-------;v::;-,--- I

--..:.._~-------------:----I

Name -_-City------,----

) .

"
Address. . . Phone . . .' , I''-------------_._------------,--...,.-----....;---------.

Offer void on all classified ads

already scheduled and paid for,

Over 14,000
Circulation

I'

Of This Special~

Classified
-Edition! _, __

"

That's Right. We're Putting Money 'nYour Pocket By

.Giving YOII a Cha~ce to Advertise in The Way"e Herald

fREE During National Want Ad Week!

:,,,.:,' .... :" .

·:HERE'$
MONE~-

\... - .

INYOUR
-POCKET!·· ....

Tired of shuffling those
boxes oYmason i~rs in the
basement? Need to make a
little extra n~om in the
gara'ge for a n~ bicycle?
_6~en_:-loQking f(u:_.' a good
used set of golf clubs or
snow tires? Have a nice
basement apartment you1d
like-to re--tlt-?u-l-ookmg for a
high school'. student to do
yard work this summer?
Having a garage sale in the
next. few weeks?,

'rn~WA~E IiEMLQ.
'. ." J14,Main Sf; . " Wayne' .. , 375-2600.



SEE OUR
COMPLETE

LINE

overni.ght 'guests In the Loyd
Heath home.

The Joy Johnsons, Bloomfield
and the Ron. Stapelmans . and.~

girls were Wednesday supper
guests in the Jerry Fredrickson
home, Carroll

The Harold Olrkses, Cedar
Rapids. la., and David Dirks,
Lincoln, were weekend guests in
the home of Mrs. Emma Wob·
benhorst.

The Robert Jacobs family,
Creighton. were Saturday sup
per guests in the Elert Jacobsen
home,

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter. pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m,;
_ch.!!rch schooL 10: 30

I catholic-Church
(Father R"on;lfd BattaHal

Sunday; Mass. 10:30 a.m

The Bigger the Bottom - the
Better _ This lust one of many
s'lyles, Big Bottom comes in
bright "Yellow Tan" - With
decent on Suede Covered
wedge & sale. Sizes 6 to, 11.y

Our 'R'ed Bandanna is
going places, this ~pring

and Summer. Thick :sole
- Medium High Wedg'8s.
see theryl to.cfa-y .

BonOM

OurOneAim
" -~. -_._- --------

"Your Comfort"

4

ho.me of her parents. the Clar.
ence Stapelmans.

The Dave H;;lY family' spent
the weekend in Omaha visiting
friends. .

The. Lawrence Fuchs family
spent the weekend in Lincoln
attending the state wrestling
tournament and visiting with
their son, Phil.

Elmer McDonald attended an
IOOF Degree Rally of Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska In Omaha
fast Saturday. He has a~maior
part in the degree work.

Sunda·y dinner guests in ttie
Carl l?-ring hom\? were the leroy
Bring family, Moville. la .• and
Marie Brin9., .Joining them for
supper were the Craig Bartels,
Wayne and the Arnold Bartels.
- The Rl-ehard Stamm family,

·Columbus and Mrs, Pearl Fish
v.tere Sunday dinner guests in
the Wayne Fish home, Cole
ridge.

The Ray Gregersons. Detroit
Lakes. Minn;;, .....ere Monday

• .Black

Key West

Our most popu,lar Strap
Back Sandal type dress
shoes, Cushion insole·
for extra comfort. Three
colors to choo-se from.

• White

• Brown Multi

$1 ,A99______At__

. Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening with IA members pres·
ent. Mrs. Freda Swanson report·
ed on· the Cornhusker Odd
Fellow Magazine. Mrs. Gordon"
Casal'served~lunch

Host- Dinner
The Vance Pflanzs were hosts

for dinner Sunday at the 'Nor
mandy in Sioux (ity In honQr of
the ninth birthday of their
daughter, Mona Sue. and for lhe
50th wedding anni"ersar-y of his
parents. the Fred Pftanzs<

lj & I Bridge Club met Friday
afternoon' in the home of Mrs.
Ted Leapley. Mrs. Dick ·StalJel.
man, .Mrs. R, 'K. Draper and
Mrs. R()be'rt Harper were
gl1ests. ...

Mrs. f:mma Wobbenhorst won
high, and Mrs. Fred Pflanz, low.

Debbie Slapeiman, Omalia.
was a weekend quest in the

Miss Haven'- all head the
Fashion Puade: Look at the
colors, Camel & white, Black
& whIte or Red &' white. Also
available in all Balck or all

.Red

of 5500. Of course, each week
there isno grand prize winner, a
SiS consol.:ttion prize will be
awarded.

Coupons given away in the
WE'f'kly drawings may be spent
lus1 like cash in any parlicipat
Inq lirm or business, No pur
(hases are necessary 1o take
pari in the weekly drawings, no
reqistratlon Is required and
there is no limit on the number
of times a person may win

Miss IIHaven"
By Charm Step

'tessie is, just ,one of our new patterns
everyone IS talkmg about. lots of comfort 
soft ----:. pliable, Combination last for snug

~ee~~'~.,Size-~ up 10 lJ." Wi'dths- to,WH:le,rwide

Yes We Have WIDE WIDTHS

By Charm Step

DeSigned like our Mi'.is Haven
for the young set Sizes 11 to
3, White shiny patent Easy
on Mother's Budget.

We think so much of Cleo (at
only 1299) we stock In Navy
Krmkle, Blad< Krinkle, While
Knnkk and Red Knnkle
Slle~ 6 f() TO

Miss IICleo"

Yup,$J~OOO Prite
Is StillUn,ctaimed

That, S.1'.OOO pr'ize is ,still up for
grabs in.Wayne's weekly Birth
day Bucks. promotion.

Las.t week, anrifher $25 conso
lalion prize was' aw~rded in fhe
weekly drawing, the r'esuU of a
shopper not being present with a
birthday matching the date
drawn at random and ann'oun·
ced in" all participating stores at
8;15 Thursday. evening,

Winning last 'week's &ncola
lion., phze was Emil Vahlkamp
of Wayne" who was shopping at
WHig's Super Vall) when the
-dale Wei's' announced, His 'birtt;l
day. Oc. 29, 1898/was clo'=>est to
the winning date of Nov: 10.
1899 '- ----- ,

~ince the grand prlze went
unclaimed again last week, it
remams' at 51.000 tonight
\Thursday), If it is n01 won
again this week, another $15
prize wi! be awarded and the
prize will be offered again next
week

Once that gr,and prize is
claimed. however, the top prize
will drop to 5300 lor the lollow·
ing Thursday's drawing: Then It
will climb by S25 each week it is
not won, until if reaches a ceiling

I
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor!

Thursday: Joint Lenten ser
vice, First Lutheran' Church,
Allen, 8 p.m.

Friday: Northeast, Nebraska
Mens Christian Fellowship me·
eting, World Missionary Church,
Laurel.

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:45 a,m.; Junior Mission Soc
iety, 2 p.m" bring cancelled
stamps

Sunday' Church school and
Bible classes, 9: 30 am, Com
munion worship service. 10:'J5,
Pastor Moeller guesl speaker
No Luther League. ,

Monday: EvangeJism work
shop, St Paul's lutheran
Church, Emerson, 7 pm

Wednesday: Joint Lenten
services, Lutheran. Concord
choir rel1earsal follows

EVAN,GElICAl FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist. pastor)
Thursday and Friday: North

east NAE Midwest Convention
Free.Church, Uncoln

Friday: Northeast Nebraska
Mens Christian Fellowship,
World MiSSionary Church. Lau
reI.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: Morning worship. 1 1 .
Steve Snyder. guest speaker
evening service. 7: 30 pm Mr
and Mrs~ Snyder mUSical gospel
hour.

Wednesday: ,Quarferly church
business meefing. 7: 30 p,m.

Wakefip/d .'lludpnls

Place at Field Da:Y
Two Wakefield High School

sfudents placed first in a match
re·lay test held during Math
Field Day at Creighton Utliver
~i,fYo\iln Omaha Feb, 15

Placing first were Stefan Ho
gedahl. an 'exchange' student
from Sweden residing with lhe
Alden Johnson· family o't Wake
field. and Steve Pospisil, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Pospisi,l
of .WakefieJd, .

TaKlng ·second place hoOors
wel'e Deb' Lundin,' daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lundin of
Allen, and Ctli3-r:les Leonard, son
of Mr. and' Mrs. Cornelius
Leonard of Wakefield. Also at·
tending the ',event from Wake·
field were Renee Wilson and
Diane Minola:

About'! 1',000 stu.dents"' .from
Nebraska. Kansas. Iowa. SOl:Jth
Dakota and' Missol<!lrl took -part

. in' Field Day which was spon
sored by the· Creigh'.on chapter'
of Phi Mu Epsilon. national
math honorary, and the l'nathe·
matics department of the C6\-
lege ',ot .Arts. and Sciences. -

The A,bner ~earsons, Lincoln.
the Jim Pearsons, Norfolk and
Dean Pearson. Hartington. VISI

ted in the (Iearnce Pearson
home Thursday, The Abner
Pearsons were overnight guests

The Jerry Pearsons, Atkinson.
and the Harold PE!'arsons. Akron.
la, were guesls iii the RO'f
Pearson home Thursday The
Jerry Pearsons were overnighl
guests

The Roy Pearsons spent Febr
13 to Feb. 18 in the Harold
Pearson home Akron, la.

The Arlen Magnusons and
Tommy. Chambers, were Salur
day overnight and Sunday gues
Is in the Glen Magnuson home

Mrs, Clearnce Ras'tede, Lisa
and Lori. Mrs. Clearnce Pearson

-;'--------Bnd----Se--f-l:l.--Stalling visHed If'I the
John, Rast.~de home at' Lincoln
Saturday. They all attended th".
University 01 Nebraska basket
bait game in the evening

James Lindgre. Freemonl,
spent the weekend with the
Pasfor Clifford Lindgren family

Nancy Drrks. Omaha, spent
the weekend with her mother
Mrs. Phyllis Dirks Nancy
visited Paul,and Thelma Han.son
Sunday afternoon

~;;. )"
/~

Honor' Host
Birthday guests in the Verde!

Erwin home Thursday evening
honoring the host were the CJay
ton Schroeders and the Rrck
Erwins of Laurel, the Qulnten
Erwins and Rodney. the Glen
Magnusons. the lner Petersons
and the Marlen ,Johnsons.

Sunday Guests
The Dewlght Johnsons wer,e

birthday ,guests In the Velvin
I"uhuman home Sioux City. Feb.
16 honoring the hostess.

Afternoon Guests
The Clearnce' Pearsons. Billy

Johnson and family, the Marlen
Johnsons, the Clearnce Rastedes
and the Verde I Erwins were
guests in the Jim Pearsen home,
Norfolk, Sunday afternoon hon
oring Trever Pearson's' first
birthday and Verdel Erwin'S
25th weddrng anniversary

Attends Seminar
Pastor Clifford Undgren left

February 18 to attend a seminar
'On pastoral couns~ling Feb. J9·
March 12 at Nlarramore Chrjs·
tian Foundation at Rosebud,
Cal

During his absence Pastor
Doniver Peterson. Wayne, Or
Pa~tor Robert Johnson, Wake·
field, will be available for any
pastoral services_

Church Men
Lutheran Church men met at

the Church Thursday evening
with Ted Johnson and Pat Erwin
giving the. -program on "Try
living Bro~tieI:bpod." George
'AnderSon and Glen Magnuson
served lunch

OUR FREE BEEF POLICY
IS STILL IN EfFEal

february 28 is the last dll,Y

for r.bate on

Astr., Apollo, Slrylarlr andSlryhawlr

Montezuma
Spys:

We're Fightin'

Inflation With

These Good '_c

1973 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, power steering,
v·a, vinyl top, 10,000 miles.

1972 MONtE CARLO, power steering, power
"rakes, AM· FM Radio, v.inyl top.

1970 GRAND PRIX, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, vinyl top.

1969 GRAND PRIX, power steering, power
brakes, vinyl top.

1971 CHEVROLET V,.TON, PICKUP, V·B,
.4.Speed.

1969 FORD '/2·TON PICKUP, 6·cylinder,
4·Speed.

1913 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE SUPER
'I.·TON, automatic 454, air conditioning, power
s~!,!,erin~, pow,e~.brakes.

1972 GMC. 'I.·TON, super- custom, automatic,
power·steeringi power brakes.

USED CARS & PICKUPS

Honor Host

The ic Carlsons entertained
at Sun y dinner In honor of the
has birthday. Dinner guests
were the Ernest Carlsons, Mrs.

~o~s:' ~~~'S~~'~j:ea~U~~e%~
Pearsons. '

Joining them for the afternoon
were the Keith Wicketts and the

Return Home
The Alvin ·Guerns Sr. and Mrs.

Grace Paulsen returned to Con
l-@ord'Wednesday evening after

spending' almost two weeks in
the Gordon Haskinsons home,
Bladensburg, Maryland wit h
other ~Iatives

Wayne Reintze! ret urn e d
home with them for an extended

·stay.
Visiting 'in the ,Alvin· Guerns

Sr. home Sunday were' the
Gerald Dirkschni,eders, Free·
mont, the Alvin Guerns Jr. and

. Grace Pauls.en.

ELLINGSON MOTOR$

iCo~nI'N •••

t:!~~Nf~hdjj.:=mn~n_r_'~~~~::_F-,
Concord L'utheran,Churd1 Wo- Oscar"'Carls:ons 'of Belden and C,elebrates Birthday-

-,:m,en _f\"et-, Friday' afternoqn·.at Lynn Carlso~ of Sioux City. The Willis -C Johnsons were
church. Mrs. red Johns.on led' . S,a+urday evening guests in 'the
ttle' bus'lness' meeting and instal· Birthday Guests Meredith Johnson home, 'Wisner,

,; ~:sthlr:~~; ~:~~:;;;y~~~'d ~~~'. vo~i;:~d~~b~~~~~S ~08f ~~~e Wt~l; in honor of ,Deans bjrthd~y.
Keith Erickson, treasurer. ' George'Vollerses. Lydia Wier- ST. PAUL'<>S LUTHER~N

~_~_.:_A_Jjiller_from Mrs: Lfllia'n' hauser and the Marvin Rewink- __----.t:HURCI:t
Lundahl was r'ead by Helen";' ,res, ' (H. K. Nierm,ann. Pastorl!
Carlson. Thank yous were -'-" Thursday; Ladies· Aid, Mrs

-~--t-Re---F·lr:st----l--u------_~_ De~-Is0m-,--2-p'om-..- ... - .-----
theri",'t Church Women, Allen;, Observe Anniv.ersary saturday.: Calechism class,
and, Mrs~ Ivan Clark. It was The CI,iff Stallt,.5 were-:,h.on, lO;~ a.m.
voted, to have, family night for ored on their Wedding Anniver·' --Sunday: Morning worship, 9
the April 17 meeting and Invite sary Febr. 18 when theY had a.m,; Sunday ~chool, ,10, choir
Pastor and Mrs. Robert JOh~- supper out with the Jute Swan-, rehearsal following 'services;
:s~n,·. Wakefield, to sh!ilw, their sons. the Keith Hills and, the\ annual soup supper, 5 to 8 p.m.
pictures from Peru. Leroy Kraemers. The Erlch'-. Wednesday:' Msrn.ng Bible

The group ~as '.remln~~ of NelSons visited the Stallings on study, 9 a.m.
the Annual· Spring district as- Wednesday everling.
sei'nbly April 11 at St.' Mark's
Lutheran 'Church, Bloomfield.,
World Oay of Prayer. will ,be
March 7 at Logan Center Church
at ):30 p.m. It was voted to
send a monitary gift to ·the

- ll#l;eran school Quild at 'Chlca.
go a motion was made to buy

, an Easter Lily tor the church.
Martha Circle~a the pro

gram entitled '" ldges Not
Wall~:' with Mrs.' Vern Carlson,
lea-d-e.t:s..-.....an<i __<:lrcle members
taking past with' portions of
scripture and questions. Ruth
Circle served lunch at the close
of the aUernoon program.

Naomi circle will serve reo
freshments in March and Mar·
tha Circle will have the March
Easter program.
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IRS Q & A

~OBITUARIES

Orie Townsend
Orie Townsend of Clarinda, fa., died Tuesday at the

Shenandoah Ho!;pita!, at fhe age of 63 years. The father of
Dennis ,Tounsend of Wayne, he Was born June 8, .1911 at
Bedford, la. Funeral services are. pending at the Clarinda
Memorial Chapel. Burial will be at the Clarinda Cemetery.

Chester Roberts
Fa, mer Allen resident Chester Roberfs of Grf?enleaf, Idaho

died Sunday at the age of 62 years.. Funeral' services and
burial were fa hav~ been held Wednesday at Greenleaf.

Survivors include his widow, the former Phylli'S Ankeny;
three sons, Duane, Bob and David, and two daughters.
Delores and Denise.

V~rdigre

l~ivestoekMkt.
Ken . Phone 668-2246

Nebras~a

r,VTCHER HOG SALE EYERY MONDAY' 1:00 P.M.

Regular Cattle Sale
lhis Fridav!

Fridqy, February 28th -1:00 p.m.

Charles Carpenter
Former Wayne resident Charles Carpenter ot Wickenburg,

Ariz., died Feb, 17 at fhe age of,71 years. Funeral s,,~rvices and
burial were held Fr)day at Wickenburg.

Charles Floyd Carpenter. son of Charles Burt and Kafe
Carpenter, was born June 3, 1903 in Wayne County, He grew
up in the Wayne area and was married In September of 1947.

Survivors Include his widow, Delara of Wickenburg: a
sisler, Effie Reuter of Wayne, and two nieces, Marjorie B
Hansen of Council Bluffs. la .. and Dorothy R. Tressler of
Colony. Kan

N~j{1' SPECIAL FEEDER CArnE SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 7th .

Raymond Dickey
Funeral services for Ray Dickey of Laurel are set for

today (Thurs.day) af 2 p,m. at fhe Logan Cenfer Uniteq
Methodist Church, rural Laurel. He died Monday at the
Osmond Hospital at the age of 64 years.

The Rev. A. M, Ramos will officiate and honorary
pallbearers' will be Vern McNabb, Roy, Johnsen, Wayne
Dempster, Morris Kvots, Melvin Manz, Warren Patefield,
Clarence' Miner and Howard Gould. Serving as active
pallbearer will be Howard Armstrong, Gary Tuttte, Sam
Dickey Jr., Rich Erwin, Ted Gunnerson Jr. and Dean
Riemenshnieder. Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery

Raymond Stanley Dickey, son of Samuel and Louise
Srhram Dickey, was born May 26, 1910 near Newcastle. On
Aug, 4. 1937, he was united in marriage fa Marguerite Lucille
Armstrong at Newcastle. The couple tarrned near Newcastle
until moving to a farm near Laurel in 1944, where fhe)' have
reSided since

He is preceded in death by one brother, Dean. Survivors
include his widow; three sons, Bob and Dennis, both 'Of Laurel.
and Bill of Naperville, III.; three daughters. Mrs. Paul·
(Madonna) Kardell of Lincoln, Mrs. David (Virginia) James
of Omaha, and Mrs. James (Doris) Kirchner of Tinrey Park,

'111.: five grandchildren; two brothers, Sam of Newcastle, a.nd
Roy of Laurel, and four sisters, Mrs. Florence Crandall of
Newcasfle, Mrs. Carl (Eva) Armstrong of Ponca, Mrs, Fern
Tuffle of Laurel and Mrs. Rose Garner at North Platte.

Q. How can I have my tax
refund credited to next year's
tax? •

A An overpayment of income
and social security taxes entitles

to a refund, unless you
on your return that the

overpayment s~ould be applied
to your next year's estimated
tax If there IS an overpayment
of lax, you should indicate on
lines 2S and 26 of Form 1040, or
on lines 24 and 25 of Form 1040A
the amount you want refunded
and the amount you want credit
ed against estimated tax.
On your declaration of
estimated tax on Form 1040-ES,
you may choose to have the
Qverpaymenf applied entirely
aqalOsl your first payment or
have it spread evenly against
each installment of your 1975
fa<

Thi. Sid" '\ ill feature a complete dispc.nal of the RON· BRION COW
~:ERIJ ...

'711 TOI~ quality Hereford & :\ngford Iir,U-c:.1C licHen and 3 to 5
)"C:lr o,ld ('OVoS

-t 1,- .3 year old Hereford cows
100 AII~us'imd Alll{ford 3 & .) yeO'r old cows bred to

:\ldf"hcr hulls
39 ,\nJ,!:ford first NJI( heifers. bred, to AnJ{us buUs.

Thn.. "O\\! have be~n wintered on cQrn stalks and will start.catv.1og
in 1\'" \vcck" -

J\I~" JOO·;iOO locally c()nsigned yearlin~s and calves li~ted (or this
sale, OIlon~ 1+irh the u.~ual fUJI of feeder pi!(s, bred soWs and IKtan~.

Guests Mark
Anniversary at
Sunday Dinner

The Delmar Eddie family.
Mrs Marlene Dahlkoetter.
Barry and Rhonda, and the
Vincent Meyer family were din
ner guesfs Sunday in the Ken·
neth Eddie home at Carroll,

Q. How much can I deduct for, honOring their parent's' wedding
ttle mileage ,"drove for business anniversary .
purposes u$ing my own car? Visitors during the afternoon

A, For 1974, the standard were Mr. and Mrs'. Merle
mileage rate has been changed, Schluns of O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs.
If you used your car in business, Lyle JenKins of Norfolk and Mr.
you may deducf 15 cents a mOe and Mrs. LeQ._ ~f~.Qh~ns of Car
for the first 15.000 mTIes of roll.
business use. and ten cents for
each mile over 15,000, For other
purposes .such as moving expcn
scs. medical expenses, and
charitable contribufions the rate
has been increased to seven
rents a mile

"0. Is the interest' I received
with my tax refund in 1974
subject fa income tax?

A. Yes. If you receive a tax
refund that includes Interest on
the amount refunded, the in
terest must be included in your
gross income in the year receiv
ed

The Wayne (Neb~.) Herald, Thu'~sday:, February'27, 197~

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMf"ERCIAL

For Sale

National Farms Co

4820 Dodge St.
Phone 553·7305
Omaha, Nebr.'

Vakoe

c.onslruetilm (:0.

1I2 WEST JRD STR E EY.

375·2145

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055
or 3""~3091

FOR SALE
Well improved quarter
northwest of Carroll.

Unimproved half·sedion
northwest of Winside,

on highway 98.
For March 1 possession on

either of these contact

Custom built homes and
building lots Iii Wayne's new
est addition.' There's a Jot to
like in the "~Olls.II

Real Estate

This will not
reduce your
refund or
increase
Your tax.

Inlemal
Revenue
Senrice

HOUSE FOR SALE: 40B Lin
coin, Immediate possession
Contact Trust Dept., State Na
tio'lal Bank and Trust Co. Phone
3751130 i16tt

By checking
"yes" on line 8
of your tax return.
you will designate
$1 ($2 on ajoint
return) to help
fi nance the .1976
Presidential
Election.

WE WISH TO THANK all our
friends arid relatives for the
qrfts and cards we received for"
our 55th wedding anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Test 127

Take
·time
to

check

I WISH TO EXPRE3S my
sincere thanks to' everyone for
the cards, gifts and visits I
received while in the hospital
and since re>turning home. Mrs.
Homer Jorgensen. f27

MOLLER AGENCY
f27

• REAL ESTATE

THANK YOU 10 ALL the
friends and relatives who sent
tlowers and cards and for the
vlsifs I received wh'i1e I was in
the hospital, A special thank you
to Re>v. deFreese for his many
Visits. to Dr, Wiseman and
the nurses for their tender care
d"d to Darrell and LeRoy Barn
f'r Also thanks from Sophie
Bdrner for al\ tfle cards and
flrmers she received and also
the ViSitS from Rev, de-Freese
while she was r'ecovermg from
an illnes? In the LeRoy. Barner
hnme, Milford and Sophie Barn

THANK YOU tor the
IIIlwers and qifts dUrlnq
1'1 Iht:' IOWel Cdy
',II1(;e l11y return hOrTl(' Again.
th,Hlk you to al! the LIOns Club
r1'(1mber~ Warren 0,1 It1 ITlI', and
Ll'nily 127

MANY THANKS POR THE
lovely cards, gifts. flowers and
Visits while I was in the hospital
Thanks to Dr. Bob and Dr
Wdlfer Benthack for the·lr care.
to Pastor Reimers for hiS
prayers and To'-·iiTl"'i'he nurses 
who were so qood to me Mrs
Lon Soden. f27

OUR MOST SINCERE THANKS
to our many neighbors, relatives
and,. friends for all ·the kind
deeds and being so thoughtful fo •
our'dear wife and mother dLiring FOR SALE: New house at 710
herr illness and ow recent. be· West Third. AI Reeg Construc
reavcmenf. Thank, you tor the tion. 63 Iff
flowers, cards. memorials and
food broughl in We thank
Pilstdr Donlver Peterson for his
most comforting words and·
prayers, to Salty Pryor and Mrs.
Norman Meyer for the music
Thanks also to Or Benthack and
the nurses at the Wayne Has
pital a.nCl to eve.ryone who re"·
membered Frieda during her
lengthy illness while hospital
ized. your thoughtfulness will
always be remembered.. Goa
bles~ you all. Elder Lubberstedt,
Gary and Betty, BiI'l and Jane.

f27

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sinrf'rf'c,t thanks and apprecia
tion to all relatives and friends
that sent, flowers, cards and
memmiCils and for all ,other
kindnesses shown in the loss of
our beloved wife. mom Clnd
grandmother, Mrs, Lena Rohlff
We would also like to say thank
ynll to everyone who rerr.ember
ed her with flowers. cards, fruit
and ,.. i~its during her lonq hos
pitall1<ltlon in the Wayne and
Siou;. City hospitals. and the
sperral rf:'membrances for her at
Chn<,lm;lS Irme and 55th wed
dinq ,'flniversary 10 Pastor
Relm(·rs for his many prayer~

and '",slfs, to Pastor deFree<;e
for h,", prayers and visits. to the
dol. tr.ns and nurses, to the TrIO
ity LCW and the Neighborinq
Cirrle Club a speCial thank you
Your thoughtfulness, love and

--help when il was needed Will
never be forgotten. John RohlfL
Mr and Mrs Virgil Rohlf! and
Lori, Mr and Mrs' Herbert
J~,~"" Dave; Dirk. and Doug,
Mr's. Arlene> Zoffka and LeNell,
Mr. and Mrs Dan Jaeqer. Mr
and Mrs Ed Lienemann

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Bldg.

.Wayne, Nebraska "

large ,four bedroom home, newly .carpeJed., ma~n floor,
toye.r,' with open stairway, fiviRg room, wlt.h· fll::e~lace~
spacious formal dining rOom, multi-purpose rOom, kitchen,
'f2-bath and utilitV room .. on t.he main floor, .,fo,ur large
b~droo\ms and full bath upstairs. New furnace and gas
central, air condir'ioning. Detached garage. lots of home on
this 75' x 'so' corner.',i!!
other fine homes available.

WE WOULD LIKE' TO extend a
sincere thank you fo al! our
friends and _reJafll!_e5_ .who sent
memorials, flo.wers, food, cards,
prayers and visits during the
loss ot our beloved father and
grandfafher. SpecIal thank yOU
to Pastor Robert Johnson, for
his prayers and serVices. Thank
you to members of the Laurel
rC'scue unit. Allen Americl3n
Legion Post and the lad'les of the
LCW. Your kindness will always
be remembered and is greatly
appreciated. Mrs, Al Rubeck.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rubeck,
Randall. Marcia, Paul. DarwIn,
and Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Gerele
Kavanaugh, Mr. and Mr'S. Bob
Andersen and girlS, Mr, and
Mrs Harold Jones and fam·t!y

,FEATURE OF THE WEEK

WE WISH TO THANK all our
friends and relMives for their
remembrances during the ill
ness and death of our mother

--and grarn::tTn-nttm', - Bealri)(
Prince. Mr. and Mrs Cecil
Pnnre and famity. Mr, and Mrs
RlIc,",el Malmberg, Mr, and Mrs
Rus",ell Prince and family f27

WANT TO BUY stacked alfalfa
hay. Lue5hen Hay .Mover5, Wis·
nero Nebr. Phone 529·6475. d16ff

PRESCRIPTIONS
The ";ost importal}t thing we
do is to 'fi'll your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
PhQJ1e 375-2922

WANTE.P: Stacked hay ana
cLlstom hay moving. Have truclr
mover. Call Darr.el Farran, 329·
4351, P~rce. !HI

Wanted

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB.
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Apj)llance, phone 375-3690.

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and P;CK fhem up on you·r farm.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company. 372-2690,
West Poinf f21ft

11S MAIN
A Wide Selection of

Guaran1e£!d
U~('d Applliln(('~

RU~~ TIC,C1fke, Owner

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR yOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIE!."'CEi!

106 MAIN
A Full L,ne Of New

Fr"},da,re and
Maylag'APpl,.IfI("es

.EXfra 'nIce c.()mmerc'i~l building located' on ma.ln
street In. Wayne·:( ,~o feet fron~age), (),ve~ S100.sqU,are
f~'~t on main floor plus I~OO ~quar~ f~~f"in, base~~nf.
45'0 'feet of parkin-g surrounding the building.
Exceptionally well btli~t - in exce'~ent fondifion.

Three bedroom home located 'near St. Mary'S
Catholic Church. Living room, dining 'area, kitchen
(with bliHnn stove and oven), full bath and three
bedrooms on main floor. Nicely finished basement
with kitchen, hving rOom, bath, bedroom and utility
room. Attached garage. Fencel!·in backyard with gas
qrHI

Quality-built four bedroom home located on 7S' x lS0'
lot near downtown. Kitchen, dining room, living room
and parlor on main floor. Open stairway leading to
four bedroom~ and bath on second floor. Full
basement. Forced air heat. Fully insulated. Detached
garage.

,~.,

RemoCieled four bedroom home with new family
room, ne'wlY remodeled kitchen, living room ilnd half

,-bath (In main floor. Three bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. Located on large lot between elemen
tary and middle schools. Newall steel 36' x 24'
detached garage.

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Misc.-Services

WANTED FEED SALESMAN

Wayne Area· ~

~uaranteed starf.lng wage',. ·retirement plan, franchised
territory, com,plefe ttaining program.' Prefer farm back
ground or related farm sales.' ,

Cat! 712·322·7761 or send resume to:

PERMANENT HELP WANTED
Parts and cashier. TSC Store,
Wayne. f27t3

Five unit apartment house, In excellent
rep-air located near downtown. Fully oc· .
cupied -with 'excellent tenants - one dating
back over 25 years.

APARTMENTS

160 acres in Dakota Counly. 75 acres corn base (72
busher. vield)' 45 acres alfalfa, 16 acres pasture.
Farrowing fadlities for 40 sows. New wafer' works
with four automatic waterers in lots. Two bedroom
home, new bath. .

- COMMERCIAL -

~ FARMS FOR SALE-

Near new four unit apartment house located
"ear coUege "and close to 'new ho.-pltal.
History of. .10Q per cent oct'upancy. All units
in excellent con~ltion.! '

Both Units Priced for Good

Re.turn on In ves·tment I

Four bedroom home ...,... centrally . located. Dining
nJom, living room, kitchen, hallway and half bath on
main floor. Near uew. carpeting in dining room and
living room. Four bedrooms and fU,1I bath on second
floor. Full basement with near new ,forced air gas
furnace.

Urge brIck buildIng lo'ca,ted on' main 5treet Iii
Wakefield. Exceltenf Condlflon.

CHOICE alllLOING LClT~ AVAILABLE IN. WAY~El

Check With Us Before You

For Rent

HELP WANTED: Person fa
care> for 2', year old boy al your
home Approximately 30-35
hours weekly. Some days 11,30
<l,rn 10 '} 30 pm,. evenings 5
pm to 7 30 pm and Iii I 1 a,rn
on TuC'<,day,> and Wednesdays
Slart immediately. H 0 u r , y
wage PI(',lse call 375 ;?540 affer
S p.r~ and ask lor Diane f20t3

-------~--

FOR RENT: Water condition.
ers, fully automatic, life tIme
guarantee, 411 sizes, for as little
as S4.$O per month. 'Swcinson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

••If

• FOR RENT: Nice three room
furnished apartment. 'Phone 375
3161 week.ends or after 4 p.m.

111tf

___N~W LISTING
Two bedroom home located near schools. Living

--1-----';,,~O"!:~~f~::~t:t~:'::;dk~t~.~:;;.bedroo.m~ and bath on



Swift Premium

BACON
(:

We Give & ,Redeem
Nafional Dividend <:hecks!

U.S.D.A.
GRADE A

We Give & Redeem
National Dividend Checks.!. .

Idaho Russet U.S. No. 1

·Bill'.s $pe~ial.

BAKING POTATOES

WITH 50 NDC POINTS

_---We--Giv<>-&-Redeem ...-.1b,-b...lL...--
National Dividend Checks!

1

WHOLE-- 1

FRYERS I
I

PORK SAUSAGE'k'71C:!
!

Arnie's NDCSpecials

cello pkg.

RED RADISHES

Califarnio

Crisp

,t:,' ,:;';\t.;'::i: .',- .,,: '.>-,::,!:: '

:': ,:~,:+'":I .t'!.~.,'

____if ---

HEAD LETTUCE
(:

.PORK ROAST

lb.

10-oz, jar

··~I~~'; '~~"! ~

~

- CAMPBELL . 71<:
C"ICKE"N.O~DLE.4 No.1· . -----11. . _SOUP .Can THANK YOU

. HORMEL· "==41<: CHERRIES.1 CHILI IS"OZ. . 2 NO.3::
P93¢

~iIII!I WITH BEANS ... ..__ ~



I

FRENCH'S Ty-D-Bol
TV FROZEN

'-', SLICED
BLACK PEPPER in-tonic STRAWBERRIES
~ bowl deoner

.~fBlaCK I
.....~, "

.I'U'I'UI 18 01. I
"

$1" Value
I

4 oz.
10 01. pkg.

39C
ONLY 77C

WE ACCEPT
FOOD

STAMPS

81' Value

24 oz. 49C

RlUSABlL .~

WONDER

CLOTHS

69£

ALL PURPOSE

oil purpose wipes

10 cloths per pkg. 47C

RED
POTATOES

69' Sile

27C

Prices Effective 2/26 thru 3/4

27C

I
Taste-O-Sea

$1" Size $1-29

(aerosol)

12 oz.

TV' J

WHIPPED

TOPPING

9 oz.

63' Value

47C

. VISINE EYE. DROPS

1 01. PLASTIC BOTTLE

KRAFT

VELVEETA
CHEESE

. L1STERINE AIM
MOUTHWASH TOOTHPASTE

301.

travel size $1 41 Size

SUPER SIZE 9 oz.
6.24 01.

59' Sile

$1 6 • Sile99C
, 47C 79C

2 lb. bO~137
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,:;;,,~t~;:,~ur~hy ::j(sJ'(Jugh to pirrpoint' t~~ true cvlprit '. . I
'~'''\'L,,j~,,,,, '. 'BY'JohhM.rph"y"., 'A piece of'1973 le9!sl.aflor:', Le~03, .Is ,o, ~ culprit. In this case, we are some- these services describe as being f::

/'1~ State'Qnator causing extreme difficulty. This bIll where betwee.n the Department of <atastrophic. The ~111 will r,~ulre :::;
~ 17th" District ' mahdated' that local school systems Education" which is respon~ible for furtl;ier clarification to more con'cisely :~:
:~ 'Conslderation of °bms 'on Gener<11 Yopuld provide education for. the p~ysi. . preparing the rules a~d regulatipns; define the sollrce of these funds as ~:}

,,,~~r File co~tlnuea 'bis week ,and we ~re cally''or mentally handicapped, ),'and the Attorney GeneraJ s office, from ~~~~:::entst~ pre.... iously authorized .~,~,,:!••••;l;,.:t...:L
~~, no,'lIY ge!f~ng into mor~ controversial Itlat th~ state would prov.iCle a'portion ~ich appi'~val of the ftnal draft f9"~ni 0-

,:::: lssues... As we- do, we begin to get ~ of th~ c~s:t. . ,IS. r:qulred, th~ ... Depart~ent of AU- Once ~gain, It becomes evident that
:.~ bette~ insight' lnto, fhe characte,.. 'an,d Unfortunately, some two or, ,three mlnlstratJye Ser ...~'!=es, whlchJ1as made our lives are controlled more by the

;::: j:ersonaUty of the new members'. They years after the original concept of fhis paym~nrs wlrhotit proper. authoriza- rules and regulations Iss ued by
• ~<~ appear to' be a group!'Jf sincere' and bill was introduced, we ar~' still tion. a~d. ~he legislatu~e, .which ~as ;;,a:~OU:r:ge~;Je~h~f ~~~~;;~~ttotta~ t

:;;: dedicated people who will serve Neb· without an approved set of rules and not ~efln,ltlve enotLgh In Jis fundIng
:::: raska well. . regulations. Even ~o, the state has reql,llre,ments, • specific law.. I nave said mal1Y times ~
:::: In, many ,cases, the I,;gfslatl:lre begun ttw distribu~lon of funds to Last week, senator Richard !-~wis of that, serving in, the legislature Is ::::

~ ~r::~j~~~~~t\~~~a~~rc~n~~~~o~s~: co~:r~~~ ~~~r::~rnment mistak~, :ljl~6~ri~~IO~o~~~ f~r ~~r::~iti~na~i,t ::~:,k;o:e ~~r~:~IO~~I~e~vdu~e~::~ B~ae~~~:exi~~e~~~n9im~ult'l~~J m~'~; :i~:
(,1: the actual lmpler:nentafion of ttle law. it is dffficult to pinpoint the true problem, wR,ich the people w~o. ~_e}iver Ed fhat we .enact an em~rgency !.~i,'

,I ',~ ,
';: Van Kirk: "nflation ha$ robbed Americans cruelly
~! By M. M. Van Kirk•. _ Fo' middlo and J"p.r incomo fami· • ,January 15 and tho parity 'a'io (tho benotits and finandng 'hom with Tho tax bu,den will con'inue '0 iii!
,:;: Director of Information' lies, social security taxes rose 21 per difference between what the farmer borrowed money, Now both the Ad increase despite the talk about federal··
~:: Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation cent in 1974 C1nd personal income taxes payS for his goods and services and rTHnislra!tOn 'and Congress have em tax cuts, Social secur:ity funding must :t;~:!.:;
::: Consumers should note that taxes (including federal, state and local 'Nhat he gets for his products) fell to barked on a new spending splurge as a be kept solvent State government
~::' jIfld not food prices showed the taxes) went up 26, p;er cent. Lower n (it had reached a high of more than cure- lor recession that they .'rankly here ,jn Nebra~a faces a certaIn need*greatest increa~e in 1974 and yet the income families sa...,. their income 100 points briefly in August 1973). admit will require anywhere from $50 to increase tax rates - the argument :::;
;:;: spotlight throoghout the year has been taxes rise 31 per cent during the year, Consumers have frittered away to S100 billion in new feder.,al deticit is only over how soon It must be done. r
i~~~ 00;~~o~~~~~a~~ ~; ~~;:~ f~~~~dJ::~t an~~~~~i~~~u~e;9j~iC~~r~rU~"1~~~ ~c~~s~~~ea~7.;~: ~:~~gO~~~~li~~~?na~~ ~~r~:~~~~l~ ~~:g~~i~~Cal y~a;w ~~:~ ~I~alb:Ch~nO~r:;:eJo~~:p7yen~:'~= t
:!=; Economi~ Committee of Congress, cent, retail meat prices averaged only sighting in on food prices, high paWNed luel to add lurther to Infla inflationary pressures. 1
;~~i ~a~K~iC~c~~~~~I:tfr~~~:an~l~n ~~7~h: ~~aJ:~; ~:~iin~~~he~ri~~~ ~~~ ~:~~ ~:er~u~~ste~f ~~~ll~\~~n C~~"~e~n~h:~ ItO;~~Y v~~~; of the dollar will be I II t" h bb d th A . .:::
:f:~ ravages of :.r.!'nfla·on. But taxes i.n. prOd.u.cts while the forces of inflation ke~i,!g on the.basic caus!_ - con-.!inu~__ tu_rt,her er?d~ ~~~ ~t__a~_~~~er ?~ce. peonpl : ;~:eH~~ ;Zt t~ey s:em~~~;c:~ ;:~~
:::: creased by__ ~en·U----+he~Qmmlf- --- -ron-t-iffile- to- mount- -should finally deflel1 -spendulQ" on- the ~Drlfje Ihe costs oT aTr prOductIon Inc!udmg rio-riJriaei's{;3ifd-now -rr- nas- all come;:::
if.: tee reports at housing costs in- impress consumers that food prices do federal government agrtcultural production will increase; about. Right now, it costs the Ameri ~~
~~ creased by 13.5 per cent and transpor- not <:ause Inflatron but are the result Members of Congress have been private industry will have to compete can family $17180 to buy the same ::::
;:;: tation' by 14.3 per cent, just to give of inflation . .Farm prices experienced voting for increased social security lor needed capital against increased goods and services, that $100 pur· ::::
~~~~ ",me additional comparisons, the thicd mon'hly fall in a cow as of benetifs and la,ge' hearth and we""e go,e,"mon'al bonowings chased to' thorn in "67 ::::

I~B6oth: Family-farm can surviye without formaldehyde :!:::;:i

~ ' By Arch Booth of what free men can accomplish and r~lIy large corporations do ~ot now ~asional'Y have so.~e validity, protee ftlese "family corporattons" and even
~~ "resident of the Chamber an important bulwark of that freedom directly produce a,very large share of flon from competitIOn seldom serves for unincorporated, small fa mil y

:~: Of Commerce of the United States But farming will continue to change, US farm production. However, some vvell the economy at large, the fa~m~~;;:i~~h:~~~~::::;t~af~~:g:~~~
mt Jeff~rson wanted the U.S: to remain as does everything else ill this world. =~~~ ~~~:re ~~:~,:,e~b;oa:ja;~~ ~Os~;Qe:es~rj't ironically, even those
:~: a nafron of ~mall. f~mlly f~:_ms; The proportion of our food produced that there have been attempts, at both '
:::: ,Afex.ander HamIlton inSisted we were by the smaller famiTy farms may well. tt'le state and federal level, to rohtbit The ~a.ct IS, much of the !oughest
:;:; destined ,to ~ecome a maior industrial decline. However, such a Change farn:1ing b large cor rations P compefltlon lor the small family farm
:::; power. Hamilton was right, of course. would not necessarily spell hard times Y po today com~s lrom larger, more ef
:~: Nevertheless, we have' retained a for the family farms. Rather, it would Although such legislation is usually flclent family farms, Many of these
::;: sentimental attachment to the family be a reflection of world food demand couched in terms of "preserving th~ larCjer farms may be corporations
f.~ farm down to this da~<. SO high that meeting if will require the family farm" (like 2J bug in a bottle of technically (for tax and other advan·
:?:! Now some peo·ple believe the {amlly best efforts of all of America's formaldehYd~?)' what it really a· tages). but they are stdl held a?d return lor a lien on t~e property sold

~~ :~si~~h~~~::~~~e~h~: ne;a~:V~IO:~ ::~flultural enterprtses - large and :~~:~ ~~ot:ct~onPI~r~mbYth~~~e~O~r ~~r~t::e. ~~a~e;~~sc~~~~:ti~~r;lI:~ :aad~~~:e:~;; for Inputs provided to

:::; extinct as the passe:ger pigeon As demand increases, pressure for petltors. Small farmers are not unIque • farming, '92 per cent are closely held _ Contracts with large processing '.
:~ Personally, I think this fear i~ greater efficiency wi/I also Increase, In seek.l~g legislated protecti~n from famj_Iy.units) .. An~ most of them don'f corporations wQuld not be available~ i
~~ ridiculous. -I'd give .anybody odds that Larger farms _ Imcorporated or not competl'lon - many_ other b~~r~ess~, sut(eL In_,cnmp~ns.on .f.o- -anyone when The family farm 030; an Institution ;:;
::?: the family farm will be around as long -may- pr-ove more -cost.effeCflve In large and, small,-oerfeve that they Ij comes to effICiency ha~ sup",ived__ and pr~sp_Etret;l_!~lr hun' §=:
~L --&-'A-Jne.rica,emaTrlS.~free country, the pr~ction.of some additional :~7~tveOfs~~lla~s.treatment, for a Yet much of the legislation being dreds of years. It can survive and :~:
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PIGl
Our liberty depend!i

on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost, - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

,
'I

By BRAD ANDERSOj\f .

The legislative branch should b~ doIng
the tax rate seHlng In Nebraska, as it
does In all other states and "the federal
government, Exon said.

"The Nebraska legislature. for reasons
" best -know'; to itself, has maintained it

should appropriate but noJ tax, Besides
not being workable, the system en,
courages spending because those setting
ftle budgets, in effect, rely on others to
shoulder fhe responsibility for tax rates."
Exon said. ~ i'

He added:
"It the legislature wishes to wait until

Nov. 15 each year to set tax rates lone of
the arguments the lawmakers have used
is that setting the rales In the spring for'
the next year prevents the use of the
latest· economic lnformatton). you could

> agree to reserve your last legislatlve day
each year for the purpose. 'Another
workable ~Iution would be for the
legt-slature to set tax r-ates 'for the current
year. the first day It meets In January."

Q1e of the most controversial features
- budget chairman N1arvel immediately
called It "ridiculous" - on the Exon
budget proposal deals with the Unlyerslty
of Nebraska, which the governor said

=~:$e~tas~~~It~utn at $71.6 million. to

Exon sa:ld the money for the unlyerslty,
about $14 mlllion less than, the. board of

, ,regents had requested, was so tight that
, It wouldn't be fair to tie 1he regents and

admlnlstrafors di(wn wlfh specific spend.
Ing instructions,

Instead Of seHlng dollar amounts for
each c;ampus and for IndivIdual pro.
grams within each campus operation, as
the approprlatlon6 bills have been doing
in recent years, Exon, said the lump sum
could be divided as the NU offfclals think
best. .

Marvel has been the fajher, so to
s~k, of '·th~ progra:m approach" to
budgeting, tying agencies, especially the
university. down So the money Wotltd be
used as tlie senators wanted It used. to

"ftIe '.budget .chairman s~ld that' to
aba~don that program approach might
aeate constitutional problems on
grQ~ndS fha,t the Ileglslatur~ would be
del~atlng - to the regents and admlns.
fratOrs -J., the appropriation function
excluslve,ly ~ranfed to the, legislative
tir"anch. -,' , , .

Although they weren't pt~a:sed'With the
, amount of mon,ey In:" the Exon' iiudQet,
1 __, ~~~r:al rggen:ts wen-t' on: ,recorq -III

, faT~9lho lump '\J"r-'~!lji~~"t;h.' .

J,

~.I
Belton, Tell. , Jour,nll. lind

Bell COllntv Democrat
"On the subject ,of" badness, this

country's welfare program Is an extrava
gant' disgr~c~, ,!\d'!JJHedly" many toyeJfare
reclpl6nts are l~g!t1!l1ate and deserving,
and those of us more fortunate should
help the~'. But thEdrauds ,are becoming
rampant, . :My, Ihltlal thought WiltS to <

\' take half the peqple oft' welfare and give
the~ jobs', investigating the remaining
halt. That would not work, beca,use the
90'vernmenf would 'then' hav., "to': hire
in~esf~giJ~ors to 'Inv~tlg"te' the Inv~f,lga· .
10rs, and later conduct an extensive
svrv~y ~Q determine why the plan did,riot
work.':

opportunity to promote a switch In the
ratesetting authority. f now rests with the
state board of equalization, which is
headed by the governor. The other
members are the auditor, treasurer,
secretary of state and tax commissioner
(fhe only other Democrat, beslaes Exon,
In the current lineup).

The board sets the rates for each
calendar year by Nov. lS of the previous
year, The 1974"1ncome tax rate, set In the
fall of 1973, was 11 per cent, ~own from
13 per cent. It was endorsed by the three
Republican members over Exon's ob·
jections. Then, last fall, the R!!publlcan
majority once again overrode the gover·
nor. He wanted to keep 11 per cent, but
the GOP members held out for 10 per
cont.

In his budget speech, Exon complained
about the "yo·yo approach" to tax rate
setting and said some of the flnanc1al
problems could, have- been 'av(,)lded If
rates hadn't been lowered In the past.

Now, he said, even a retroactive 13 Per
cent income tax Iyves "little leeway and
future substantia! deterioration of Neb
raska's ,economy or a recurrence .of
drough't '.th'~' summer Could produce
serious revenue problems:~

Exon, who has been forecasting eco
. nomic gloom for many months, told the
senators there are "major,economJc time
oombs that are ticking away' I" Nebraska
that l:annot be brushed aside just because
we are confident' of our ~uture."

CAPITOL NEWS
LINCOLN':"" The legislative budget,

writfng process is beginning In earnes-t
now,

The two documents which the approp·
riations committee will use in drafting Its
recommendations to the full legislature
have been submitted.

The first came from leglslatlve fiscal
analyst Eldin EhrliCh and his staff, who
reviewed agency bUdg~t requests for the
1975·76 fis~al year and, based upon therr
sfudles of needs, suggested spending
totals '.

Then, with appropriate fanfare, came
Gov, J, Exon's recommendations. His are
required by constitutional directlye and
were accompanied by bills '!Vhich woiild,
If adopted, change his recommendations
Into appropriations. 0

The committee, headed by Senator
RiChard Marvel -of Hastings, has begun
holding heari'ngs on the major agencies,
taking testimony on the dollar levels
suggested by Ehrlich and hIs crew on one
hand and ·the governor on the other.

The goV'ernor's budget message In·
c1uded- a 28-mlnute address to fhe
legislature In which lie said: •

HI am forced, In order to assure fhe
state's solvency, to ask that you forthwlttJ
enact a 13 per cent ,Income tax, (etro
active to Jan. J. 1975. If It is the
legIslature's desJfe, , will intrO'duce a bJII
for this purpose." )

Exon, In discussions earlier wtth news·
men, had sai~ he had tried to prepare
budget recommendations which would fit
wlth,in the doltar boundaries of the
existing tax rates - 2,5 per cerJt 'On sales
and 10 per cent.on income tax. He said
those elforts soon proved fo be "prepos·
taus."

Neither could be devise a budget which
met the s-tate's needs, as the governor .
sees them with an 11 per cent, or a 1'2 per
cent 'personal income tax, Under· the faw
wtli<:h stipulates - thillt th.e 'Sales lind
iricom'e taxes 'rai$e as nearly equal 85
pMsible amounts, the only tax rates
WhIch can be adjusted is the income tl!lX;
A change In the sales tax would make too
mudt-of at swing.

Enrllch, when he made his figures,
available f!8rlier, said the 10 per' cent
income ,tax wouldn't ,be enough for his·
recommendations -either.
, It appeared the leglslatu.:was re,lgl'l
ed ,to the need' for an adjustment--'
upward - in the income tll)(;

- .Exon used ~l~ speech- as anqt;her

Budget~writing headache facing sehafors-

Wayne
,[)ear Editor: I

I am a resIdent and. taxpayer of the
city of Wayne, and also one who believes
in the outstanding job the police depart

j ment is ~olng. I guess you could say that
I am pro· law.

1 am "getting a little tired of reading
letters from people who call the pollee,
give IlHle Information (If any) aBout a
problem, don't leave their na.me, phone
number or give the police any hope of
getting ·m touch with fhem later, and then
have the gall to write to yOu be-cause
their problem hasn't been corrected!
, The other day ~ went to the police
$tation and picked up a little information.
These facts are available -to any person
who wants to take the time to look them
up.

In the year of 1974" the pollee depart
me:nt: h~d 1.223 complaints or requ~ts

for police serYlce; cleared 58 out of 115
criminal 'COmplaints; covered 151 acci·
dents; handled 34 speaking engagements
covering 'toPics suctl as drug abuse,

. shoplifting, traffic' safety and bad checks,
,to name a few; issued" 2,115 parking

~:l~~~;rr~~~e:n~3;ar~::f~~n;i~gn~~~~
speeding, drag' racing, reckless driving
and drunk drfving. to shoplifting, petit
larceny, 'forgery', and failure to shovel
snow. • ~

This doesn'f tei!" everything that, our
pollce department does or what it did,
These are only a few Hems that 1 thought
wovld interest you, As I said before,
these facts are poblic: f'eCards and can be
seen by anyone 'who ~ares to look.

I'm not saying tha·t fhere i,sn't room for
lmpr:ovemenf. Nobody.'is p~Ject. All I'm
saying is if yo,U nave a Complaint, the
pPllce ~~ your, ~ooper:atlon~smuch as
you need their service. .

I'Ye worked with the pollee department
before,. and I'll proba?IY contfnl,le to do

~~~~~~~~yh~~~:a~~~~p~ ~~~:dn~~
'me most efficent,:,legal way possible.
A Cifizen·Who cares.' -

·~··'·.·,'l:~)i·.i···

'I'm getting tired of
police criticism'

_DeaL£dltor_
We -would Jtke to thank Mr. and Mrs

Jim Thomas for treating the Wayne High
School varsity ba'sketball team, all·con.
ference football members, coaChes and
wives to a steak dinner Monday evening
We want fhem to know that we very
much appreciate this gesture of kindness.
- Wayne High athletes, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. AI Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Don"Koenig, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Carnes.

Thanks for dinner'
Wayne

seml·~in>?lls of the 'n~glonaf tournament
... County Agent Harold Ingalls, Home
agent Myrtle And~r$On, and Mrs. T. H.
Buehner will attend a TV training session
at Sioux City Monda"y.

15 years ago .
Feb. 25~ ,1960: Approximately 115

pej:s6ns attended the a~flual father_son
,y. ~U~f held' last Wednesday evening at

the,' Sf r 'Paul's Lutheran Church _..•
Twenty:six head of sh~ep and about a ton
of feed, were lost In a fire which
destroyed a, barn on the Dennis Carlson
farm five miles .south of Wakefield
~nday . .,.. Sale of an old generating
u:nit at the municipal light plant provided
the main business for ~ay'n,e, ~Ity

councilr'nen at a meeting Tuesday nigt'tt
... Wayne's Izaak Walton league served
a wild ~ame supper to app,roximately. T(IO

, members and guests at their annual feed
Sunday at. Hotel Morrison . , . George
4ngenl?erg 'was re-el~cted director of
the Hoskins Rural Fire 'dIstrict' at Its
annual' meeting' held last Wecinesday at
Hoskins, ' ~ -

How about the othhwns?

30 years ago
Feb, 22, 1945= Mr. and Mrs. Elton Fee

and tWo daughters, formerly of Laurel,
prisoners in the Phil1ppines three years,
are :ssfe . , . W. r.t Ellis, who retired tRe
first of the- ye:ar after serving as district
~urt reporter more than 30 years; was
hOnored Thursday ev~I"g whe.n District
~udge, Lyle Jackson, Neligh, and F., S.
Berry arranged'a dinner and program at
f;:Iotel' Stratton here with judges, attar·
neys a~d .;t few oth,ers ~s guests, 40 in all
atten~ing.

We don't kno,w what will take place in
Wayne as far as bicentennial activities
and proiects are concerned but at least
fhis community will do something. Sev
eral idea,s' are being kicked around.
Among the most -intriguing: restoration
-of the county courthouse in Wayne,
collection of letters from and to ,immi
grants, who helped settle t,his country,
preservation of country schools and
chu~~hes. an~ ~~toration of the depot in
Wayne.

We- hope. one of th~ ldeas- - or one
yet to be suggested -,takes root and gets
support from ever;y:body in th.e commun-

• Okay, you other communities in the Ity. We intend to do everything we can to
Wayne area, how about getting some· see to it that happens.
thing started so you can help mark this Meanwhile, what about the other small

~~_~..em.o..d.:.-b.u~red-years.....of-g~----'----tgwns.-aFeI:lA€l--wayne? Those--m----wa-vne
tence? Cou.nty are cerfaihly welcome to join this

community in marking the nation's
bicentennial, for a combined effort pOOl·

~~m~Bt~'~~dc:::yur:~~I~r~~el~11r::~
better results than if just one communify
tried to do somethIng. And those small
town;; up Dixon ~unty way could
~ertajnly get together to help mark the
bicentennial. .

All It takes is a core of hard:working
people interested in g~fting something
done. We think we have a few of those
people in Wayne. We would like to think
sImilar people live in Hoskins.~WInside.
CarrolL Sholes, Laurel, Concord, Dixon,
Allen and Wakefield. - Norvin Hansen.
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.~egula,. Price' 011 Amoco 3- Year Battery' Reg. $26.95}

Come in for a FREE co~plete battery test ~_OWf

shuffles pans around as young Christian Rokusek and
Helen Bomar watch; Jed O'Leary emerges~from one of t,he
large, hollow balls after a stint inside.

. $30FF
R.f!gular Pdce on Atlas 4- Year Battery (Reg. from $35.95-)

FUlt SERVICE ISLAND

CA~
WASH

WITH 12 GALLON
MINIMUM FILL!

Club Reorganize
Hoskins Hustlers and Hoskins

_Junior - HQmQPEl1 ers d II Clljl3s
met at the HoskinS fire hall Feb
23 with 15 members and the
leadel'S, Mr and Mrs. Harold
Wittler and Mr_ and Mrs_ Dennis
Puis present Bob Anderson and
flflarilyn Strate acted as chair
miln and "ecretary lor 'the
rneetlng

The group der ;c!ed to form one
club out of the two and will

ChClClse a name for the club
later Election of officers with

DON'T MISS

Amoco's "Ring our Bell" Battery Sale
$5 OFF

Regular Price on Atl.;ls Lifetime Battery (Reg. from $46.95l

If You're Driliing a Dirty Car, You're Not Buyii1g Gas At

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE
AND .'CAR'.WASH

310 SdUTHMAIN i~ WAYNE

WEEKEND
SPECIAL!

Atlas
P~rma·Guard

. t3T1.~FREEZE.
$ 95,

Gal.
Carry out',

PROTECT
YOUR CAR
AGAINST
HARMFUL
ROAD SALT!

Cari Heggemeyer at Tilden.
Mrs. Marguerite Boysen of Mad
Ison and Mrs_ AlvlO Wagner

Friday 10 the Bill Gries
,1t Columbus

Apprenticeship IS a good be
91Onln9 for many young people
'Seeking a bright employment
future" according to the U 5
Department of labor

,;(hool, 9 JO

YOUNGSTERS In action, clockwise- from top left: Jason
Mrsny trlCS hiS hilnd, elt uSing scissors; Patty Brockman
qpt·, help rolorl'1g·trom Reesa Rofhme'yer; Darei Ellingson

Trinity lutheran Church
(Andrew Oomson, pastor)

Saturday: Contlrmt!hnn cla<,s
at, Wayne, ,,11 ]0,'\ m

Sunday: Worship With com
muniCH'! at Faith in. Wayne, 8-45
a.m.; Sunl(lay school- at Faith, •
10; Sundily -school, 'at Hoskins,
9'30 a.m-; worship at Hoskin<i,
10:30.

Monday: Choir, 7:.30 p.m
Wednesday: Lenten service

with the Rev, Beckman, guest
speaker, 7:30 pm., coffee hour
follOWing.

Ooug Moritzes and StacY,
West 'Point, were Saturday,
affernQon visitors- in' the Clar·
ence SchToeder home.

Don Asr.nuse~, Don Andersons
and WlIIetrd Brumelses w'fre
Sunday afternoon visitors in' fhe
Robert Lienemann home,
Omaha:

Herman Opfer attended the
Northeast Nebraska Volunteer:
Fh'_emen~s, Asso~ia.tlon quarterly
meetln~ 'a1 North Bend. Friday
evenIng with' 100 attendIng.:

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

Ministers:
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kenn'lcoH

Carol Roetfmer Brewer
Sundav Chur,h ell

930 i) no chlJrch ,11
1030

Peace Unlted Church 01 Christ
( Da Ie Coak lev, pastor)

Saturday: (onfrrrn,ltion r !,l<;S,

" 30 a n'
SundilY Wor',h'n 10 n fn

Sunday <,chn(11 11

Wednesday lenten service
7 JO P n;

ZIon Lufheran Chun;:h
(Jordan Arlt, pastor)

Thursday LC'nten
7 JO porn

Saturday, ')alilrday schonl, I
pm

Sunday;
e1 m w0r<,hlp
10 ]0

eeived the high In blJnC('l

Mrs ErWin received
second high ilnd Maryarel
Krause, low Mrs Ber.,nPr re
celved the guest J)f1/('

Four Guests at Card Club
HoskjJ1s N~W5

Brlthday Club'
Mrs Carl Hinzman enter·

talned the Birthday Club Satur
day afternoon In horior of ~er

birthday Mrs ArthlJr Behmer
was a guest

Mrs. George La!'genberg re:

Thp. fPr-" I ann\lill Ull'('~r day
tnr jhl' Wayne Still(: <1ppl,,,d arto:,
(j('p,'Ir!rrenl attracted ',orrc 300

Iron'. abo," 3D high
ThlJrsd<ly

Thp i'<,ilor<, If'i'lrnf'd of oppor

!LmJIJf", or rc1rpE'rs In home

('(f)norr,ICS and ,ndlJ';trial arts,

,111f1 'N(l'/~ to prerMre lor tnpm in
WC,C rour"€,,,

R~:daIIL~::~aol~~ee~:~:~:d :;t~ I~~
faculty, ..erving as'co chaIrman i
of the (''-'ent, considered thc
altf>nd,lnfe excellent
thi'ln (')I'pf'(!(>d '

300 Students at

WS Career Day

Honor BradlY Backstrom
The Dale Claussen fam'rly

Gilbert Sundahls and Russell
and'the Paul Brader family, all
of CarrClII, Don Backstroms and
Bryan and Ben Fenskes 01
Winside, Vern Nelsens of Nor
folk, the Charles ..Iunck family
of ,Randolph and Mrs, Peggy
Prather of Madison were Sun
day guests in the Leon Back
strom home f(lr Bradty's fourfh
birthday

• 31 Meet for Cards
Thirty·one persons alfended.

the~lderty Card Club Friday
evening itt the Hoskins Fire
Hall.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Kathryn' Rieck and Ed Meier
henry, h,igh, and Mrs. Ann
Nathan-and George WIttier, low
Mrs. Walter Koehler and Mrs.
Katherine Asmus were on the
coffee committee. . ,

Next meeting wilf be March 17
with Mr~. A. Bru9gemen and
Mrs. Carl WItHer In charge,

Mr-:, Frieda Bendll''l and Mrs

~~~en~eat~;:rno;~e~or~~~,~~:
Walter Koehler were guests at
the Thursday alternocnl meeting
of the Get To Gether Card Club

The gr(lup met in the home (If
Mrs_ Katherine Asmus and pn
Ies in pitch went tCl N:ors Fred
Brumels, high, Mrs A Brugge
man. second hi;ilh, Mrs, Herman
Opfer, IClW, and Mrs, Rathman

giles'
March 70 meeting wtl! be If)"

the hom(> of Mrs, Vernon Beh

Meet for Supper
Members of the Young Adu!1

Fellowship of the Peace United
Church of Christ held a 6 JO
pm covered dish supp~r Sun
dely evening in the church
basement

During the business meetinl:j,
plans were made for fu!l)re
meetings

fe(' is to
t[l c(lsl of and

snilcks

Sto'ry, Photos by

Sondra Breitkreutz,

WSC News' Bureau
man (Ronald), Lora Bruns (Lar·

Chrl<,t,<ln Rokusek {David).
Barry {Doug). Darei EI

lingson IBrlJ("l~), Jed O'Leary
(Jay).' and twins Margo and
fv'o.arta Sandahl (John) and
Adam and Jason Mrsny (Steve).
All the children are from Wayne
except the Sandilhl twins whose
addrPss is Wakefield

Applications are now being
,}(cf'pted fM the next term'
which In June Parents
who for their three or
!rollr old chlidren to attend

cnntact Mrs Adams at

Twelve youngsters are, en
rolled in he new pre.school
program at Wayne State Col
lege

Bright·eyed and eager, they
arrive on' C"ampus two after
noons a week to spend a c.ouple
of hours with the 18 WSC
students enrolled in the c.ollege's
child ,development class

They don't kFlOw it, bu"- these
enthusra,stk youngsters are'
teaching as well as learning

The complete ch'dd tlevelop·
ment lab in the ~ew!y__,completed
Benthack Hall of Applied,. Scr.
enees made this class and the
pre-school experience possible,
act':ording to Mrs. Eena Adams,
assistant professor in home eco
nomiC',

The lab is equipped with
typi,al nursery school fixtures,
an adioining observation room
With one-way window and lots of
patience and understanding

Enrolled in the pre school
program this term are (wi1h
parents' names In parentheses)
Ryan Shaw (Randy). Gregory
Schmidt (Howard), Patty Brock

HURRY! OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 28th,

$1000·$5000
ANDPICKA FREE GIFT

"YOllrFl.IIU(.'Iourconcemro.dQY.' ',,'- ...~ESfiC WAYNE FEDERAll.!.I·
~-:-""-:::... Savings and loan .u ..

_ ........ _I<IM<l.ooq .305 Moin Wayno 375.2043 'liNDEf:\

AND PICK AFREE

• Offer Good On Deposits to New or Existing SovlngsAccounts

• Mony More Gifts to Choose From

• L1mltOhe Gift Per Fomlly

J
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E78-14

F78 J.i
G78 ~
H78 14
G78 lS .;.
H78 lS b.

J78 15 '

L78-'2

:'1

Nights You Mayi
. ' !

Win $100:
Birthday Buc(

h\MIU GROl P\ INVIl EO ,

• $1 extra each odd'i pcrsoA":

• 2 in group - $2.49

PhotoQ,r:o"p,he"C:m~"m~:"O::' 3j~;1
• Th .. 99, ,po<ooi to r,:~ ~~s~ I

first famd y member-
add'i members $1.99 plus 50e

• AgE:: 1 day to 100 yeors.

Built low
and wide to
match the

suspension
Ii anddesigns

Jt . of todays
~\ automobiles.

INO

'•...".,~...
- '

.EASYHWY. 35
WAYNE,

" I

NEBRASKA
,Bru'shed Nylon

Monday, . Friday:
9 to 9

, Saturday; , t06

Sunday: 12 to· 6

9 months

to 3 years



Compare

at $55°0

,Compare at 98'

I

Saturday: 9 t06

Sunday : 12 to 6

Monday -Friday:
9 to 9

•..j

Compare_

at $~900

No Dealers Please

At These Prices

. J

• 10 Speed'Derailleur System

• Stem Mounted Shift Controls eMaes' Bend Handlebars

• Dual Caliper Handbrakes ~ 26" x 1·3/8" Tires

• Wide Ratio Ge.aring • Custom Racing Saddle ,.

Compare
at $12 00

2692N

A

Your

Choice

While

They

Last

Assorted Styles, Shapes & Colors.
Values $9 97 to $1500'

EA.

YOUR CHOICE

~3Wl

n""=",,=:::-J~~ 30"

Mod8lSUP01
3 -10" 1 30" Sliver SlttI ShllYll

4 - 30" Sliver Stili '0111
(Sp.. 'ed..11. CliPS. 1~I.ud.Id· .....1.......·1··.

One' Assortment

EAST HWY.'35
.WAYNE,
NEBRASKA

One Pound

Compare at $6 .

$3.-97.:.'
EA.

HIRSH
j

SHELVING

While They Last

EXCELL'
GARDEN 'SE'EDS

.' j

Peanut Clusters, Stars, Chocolate Covered
PeqlJvts, Bridge Mix, Malted Milk; Balls

( .& Mints.

ALL KINDS

FUN-SIZE CANDY BARS

25¢ - 35¢ - 50¢ Packets :oJ-" ,;

All KINDS .',

Flower or Garden
While They Last

YOUR CHOICE •
Let's Think Spring! .

8 x 10 &

5x7

While They Last

Fo, All Car.

Ultra Golden

Heavy Duty

SHOCK '.
ABSORBE~S

~,-;

- PRICE F.E.T.

2000 1.94
2200 2.27
23.00 2.40

_t-24 00 2.56
25.00 2.77
24.00 . 2.60
25.00 2.83

f 27.00 2.99
28.00 3.11

IlEE
.TERCORD.
ALLS

li~Juy, iVlarcn 3
11 fo "I

Thursday

Ibe Lucky And

O. In

ks At'a:,15/
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-AS LOW AS

40%
ON FUEL BILLS

AND BE

COMFORTABLE I

SAVE UP TO

5100,00 per person
. Includes: Transportation

4·nights·Lodging + Reserved Seats
Leave: March 5th, 5:00 P.M.
Rerurn: March 10

DepOSIt - S.sO.OO

CONTACT:

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL AGENCY
East 6th & Chambers, Sioux City, la. Phone: 712· 255·0141

SOUTHWEST FARM SHOW AND
SOUTHWEST CHAMPIONSHIP TRACTOR PULL

United Methodist Church
(Jim Scov~stor)

Sunday: Worshi'~9-:--30 a.m,;
Sunday school. 10 30

Presbyter ian· Congreg ationa I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Congrega

tinnal church, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school. 1\

Social Calendar
Friday. Feb. 28· Pitch

lem Jones
Saturday, March I:

Club. Dean Junck
Sunday, March 2; Saddle Club

Supper: AF Y at Methodist
(huf("h

Monday, March 3: Bible study
group, Ann Roberts

Wednesday, March S: Pres.by
tenan Aid. Pinochle Club. Har
ry Nelson

guesfs in the Wesley Williams
home for Mary's birthday

John Hamm was admitted to
fhe Our Lady of LourdeS Hospit·
al in Norfolk last Wednesday
where he' remains a patient

The Delmar Wackers of Pella,
la .. were weekend guests in Ihe
home of his' parents, the Ger,
hardt Wackers The Ronnie
Wackers of Randolph jOined fhe
group lor Sunday dinner and

Club, guests in the afternoon were
flN5 f.Aarion Halfman. Wanda

Pitch Hofeldt, Mrs, Robert Nissen 13M
Pam and Mrs, Edna Nissen, all
of Wayne

Lmda Forte South Sioux City,
was a visitor last weekend in the
Edward Fork home

Mrs, Anna Hansen returned
home Saturday from the Os
mnnd Hospit131 where she was a
patient for about 10 days

The Loren Stnltenbergs re
Mr and Mrs. Ervin witfl;;~~ed -home -Surlday--evening

and Mr and Mrs. Harold Wiftler aller spending since Thursday In
(If Norlnlk were in Lincoln Feb Las Vegas. The Wayne Fishers
15 and were among dinner of Seward spent the weekend in

fhe Stoltenberg home

Conweq CDI/u/a.s. Fib.,

'S/owing)'nsulat;~n.

Call Us Today iFor
.FREE ESTIMA TES I

SAVE ENERGcY - SAVE MONEY!

We du thE' entin· joh for you It take~ only a ft:w
hours. Our ~rwcmJ pn(,umatic equilJllH'nt {.vl'rdy,
quickly ann ,'connmically distributes th(· InsulatilJll
over yeJUr ('lltin' cellinI-!: an~lI

"We use

~: ;Heati"rig=Or Cooling
~ The_Outdoors Can Be
<n..___CostII_~_~_AI1~ __

Uncomfortable, Too!
::(jSE OUR COMPLETE
INSULATION SERVICE*

St. Paul's lutheran Churc!:J
fG. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Lenten services,
7,45 p,m., coffee hour following

SundaV: Worship. 9 a.m;
Sunday s,hnol. 9 SO

AFY Sponsors Dimee
AH Faith' Youth nf fhe United

fllethodlsl Church 5ponsored a
~uare dance Sunday evening at
the Carroll city auditorium
Caller was Jerry Junek.

The group will hold their next
regular meeting March'} at the
Methodist Church

Mrs. WoPds Hosts Club
Mrs J, C. Woods was hosless

for Ihe Della Dek Bridge Club.
Guests were Mrs. Robert John
son. Mrs. Lynn Roberts and
Mrs Merlin Kenny

Prizes'were W(1n by Mrs. Ann
Roberts. Mrs. Ted Winterstein,
¥rs. Otto Wagner and Mrs.
Lynn Roberts

Mrs. Ted Winterstein wi1l host
the March 6 meetin9.

By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen
287·2346

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Cdrl F. Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction, 8:30

e'Jening of movies

Connie Baker' ...Holdredge, was
a weekend guest in the Clifford
Bak~r home

Mr, and Mrs Arvid Samuel
o;nn, poug and Galen. assisted in
h05tlng the 45th wedding anni
versary nbservance· honoring
N\r and Mrs. Walter Burhoop of

:~~~off.~:r'e~:~n~f ~~ss' S~;d
Sunday evening at the legion
hall in Bancroft.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Emil Tarnow
vished 'in' the LeRoy· ,Giese
home, Beemer, last Wednesday
afternoon. and were supper
guests in the George Sebade
home in Emerson. Friday eve.
ning, they 'visited In the Albert
G. Nelson home

More than bait of all auto trips
in the United State's cover five

. miles or less,' National Geo·
graphIc says.

- ·HOG· FEEOERS -
Are you goin'g to be ne'eding' addition.al grain to get your

hogs to market before harvesting, another crop? If so, why
not see the Wayoe ~rain & Feed Co. about, their complete
hog feeds, eitt\cr in pellet or -meal form. You can be
assured o'f a top' quality teed at a very reasonable price.

with Mrs Dean Meyer Mem
bel'S are to wear something
green fnr 5t Pdlrl(~'s Di1y

Meet at S1. John's
Nembers of the Aid Associa·

tion for Lutherans mel' Sur.;Il:laY
n'ight at St. Johr)'s Lutheran
Church in" Wakefj~ld for" 'a-',

Meet With AUXIliary
Five member", of thf: Sl;'rve All

Extensinn Club met 'Nlth the Sunday. WOr'shlp with com
Wakefield Hospit,]1 Auxiliary mur]lem. 9 a,m Sunday school.
last Wednesday morn,hg In the 10

~~~~~~ F~~:I~~J h:ro~:Sls::~~s
from the Norfolk Regional Cen ,
ter presented a training se5sion
on program p"lannlnq tm nurSing
home resid~nts

In the afternoon. eight mem
bers of the club met at Ihe Up
Town Cafe for their 'fegular
business meeting Mrs LaN
renee Carlson wao; hnster,s ~lnd

Mrs:. Paul Everingham presen
ted the tess-cin, "LfWi Cost Meals
for Families." The hoste:;s gilt
Was won by Mrs. Cornelius
Leonard.

Next meeting is March 19 with
Mrs. William Driskell Member5
are to bring recipes for the
extension dob cookbook

Bn:nt Pedersen ;OJ 197..: grad
uate of 'Wa'/ne High School. ha5
been named a re(lpient of a 575
scholarship prOVided by the
Kn'ght<; oj Ak Sar Ben

Son 01 Mr and Mrs Donald
Pedersen of rural Wayne. he is a
commercial h(lrtlcullure tech
nology student oJ! thlO
of Nebraska Sch(lol of

AgriCUlture at Curt ..; The school
prepares studenls lor on farm
and off tarm occupatrorlS in such
areas as agriculture buslne5s
technology, agrlcultureal ma
chinery mechanICS and ",eterin
ary technology

Is Winner of

Ak Scholarship

Leslie News

NltrogenHidden in Soil
. . ". ' ·1
Offers Farmers Savings

Wa,nea'ea fa,me" 'ooking ,""yo~e,nit'ogeni,notavail 'Vali\les' is Le$son Topic at UPW
lor ways to cut crop production able for the 1975 crop. However, j" .
costs for 1975 might find some the carry-over nitrogen measure Mrs. Marion- ':(;las5 had the NIT and Mrs, Robert I. Jones
help by looking below the soil men!s. can be used to adjust lesson on "Values" when United and Mrs.... Faye Hurlbert atJen

~ surface. nitrogen fertilizer needs ,for the Presbyterian Women met last dec! the annual convention 0f the
\ \.-. This help. according 10 G-e-orge 1975 crop Wednesday. following: a noon AO'ierican Legion and Auxiliary

••f!II~'I\~1 ;:t~~:~~t~~:~i~~r~:~~~~tla:o~~~ ~~yor )~xa~f~d~f ~f fa~:~~o~~~ ~~;a~i:edi~~e~~mt~rsK~~~ sU~~:Y ~:nOs~~r'eSiden; of the
may be in the form of '!J.uyover 'nij.loogen per acre and wanted to their husbands carr(lll unit, served as page.
nitrogen. Because of "dry weath grow 80 bushel 'corn, he would In charge of serving were /INs. Jones served on the nomin
er. all the nitrngen lertili~er need to apply 100 pounds of fINs. Keith OAtens, Mrs. Enos a1ing commit1ee,and Mrs" Hurl
applied in 1"'<1 mny not have nitrogen per acre, according to Williams and Mrs. O. J. Jones bert attended as a de'legate from
been used, leaving some lor the Rehm, On the other hand~'if a Guests were Mrs. Fr'ances the Carroll unit
1975 crop. he said tarmer found 170 pounds of A.o:en and Mrs. Lloyd Morris

rh's remil r'w, q t ..ggen 'is can.yo-ver---Rit-r-Ogen pel acre and Mrs, Enos Williams presided Monthly Card Party
called carryover nrtrogen and wanted to raise 80 bushel corn, at the business meeting and EOT members held their
wrll, vary frnm field to field he would need to apply onty 40 fWs. Lem Jones reported on 1he monthly card party Friday eve
Five lields rn both CtJming and pounds of nitrogen per acre. be last meeting. Mrs. Milton ONens niog in the Ron Sebade home
Thurston Count'e·u...e~e sampled noted. told aoout lessons which will be with eight families at1ending
last lall and'C(lrryO'~er nitrogen Ai today's fertiNzer prices, usedior the new year. Pitch p.nzes were won by Mr.
was measured Carryover nit this difference in nifrogEm 'need Next meeting will be March 5 and Mrs. Rn¥ -Gramlich, Mrs.
rogen ranged tram 10 to 170 ed could mean a savings of from in the Marion Glass home with Wilbur Hefii, Mrs Gilmore
pounds per aue in Cuming 510 fa $17 per acre, said Rehm fW's. Glass, Mrs. Leonard sahs, Dale Claussen and Larry
County and Irom 36 to 100 A measurement of carryover Pritchard and Mrs Clifford Sievers.
DJunds per acre in Thurston nitrogen can also mean a sav· Lindsay on the serving commit Members will hold their next
County, a((ording to Rehm. " Ings in nitrogen needed for oats 'tee regular meeting March 6 in the

Rehm pointed out that all the and small grains follOWing corn, Lnweft" Rohlf! home, Co./1(1sfess
- , he added. Social Neighbors is M!'5. Dale Claussen

1f
:~~\~d~OR~~:;,~~~:r;-~-~~~~::'-~S:~~~y ~~'[~~:a~~~~u~:I~~f .~._-~~thday DlnQe~

" ~~f5ac:~:il a~~~~u:~~~, 'f~nat:: ~~g t~~m:u::~~ ::. ~~an;:~;: Jn~~n~:Ywe~i;nhe:m~u~::sp~ngg~~~

BR ENT . ...... '..•..-....... ....•..... ;:.~~o.;~.t.y be.O~o~.ar~~~.~~r in~t;~~es~ ~~l:ei;.~~ a.nd Mrs.. E,.ther Stol ~.~~ b~:~/~:r wer. eM,., and M."
PEDERSEN . ,'$I. Therefore. It S Important to col- R(llI call was "A Pro[ect I Afternoon VISitors were the

~ :.:..,,,' - lect soil samples from a depth 01 Completed this Wtnter .. Leland Schlote tam lIy 0.1 Cre-Igh
"~ . eight to 24 Inches If farmers Mrs Willis Lage won high ton. the Darrell French family,

' , .' take the lime to collecf samples. 5core at cards and Mrs Duane the Don Harmer iamily and the
.' fhere IS a 1trong possibility Creamer, low. Herb Wills family 01 Wins.ide

farmers will be able to save Mrs, Don Winklebauer will be and Lori Lacka5.

1974 WHS Grad ~~:7~0;:~~0:a~~opproduction fhe March 20 hostess nj::?~~e~a~faB:~~~r~e~:eirn
Materials needed for sampling Fjve at Meet the Dean ON-ens hOme. and

soils as well a5 easy·to.fo.llow Five members of the Dorcas Becky \iVas a Sunday overnight
Insfructions are available at the subgroup of· the United Met-ho guest of Peggy lor her birthday.
Northeast Station or ~ocal coun· dist Church met lasf Wednes
ty e)(fension offices. Rehm con· day. Mrs Charles Whitney had
,Iuded' devotions on Easter thnugl;lts

Ellen Wintersfem gave a Bible
reading and Easter poems were
read by Mrs. Earl Davis and
fINs Charles Whitney

Mrs Ruby Duncan had prayer
gIld Mrs. Joy Drake served

Even Dozen Club
Family Supper Held

improvement i~ feeder cattle
prices seems enlirely POS~I"~~._

although tuture quotations do
not shnw much change A 540
slaughter price with near $2

corn shoold permit the cattle
leeder to pay 85 much as $33 per
cwt for yearl ing feeder5 and 530
fn $35 lor calves'

And 50 much for gal1ng
through a crystal ball

Eleven mem bers of the Even
DOzen Club, and the families,
m~t for their annual cooperative
fan'ity supper last Tuesday in
the -h~..,me of Mrs. Verona Hen· •
schKe.

Mrs. Verona Henschke, Cheryl
Hensch~e and Tena Bargholi
were honored for their birthdays
and a Valentine gift exchange
~s,held·with·secrets-.s-ten-,

Mrs. Louis Hansen had charge
of entertainment with prizes in
pitch going to Mrs. Elsie Tar.
now, high, Mrs. Emil GJ:eve,
5econd high, Mrs. .Clifford

'Baker. low, and Mrs. Albert G
Nelson, tr9veting.

Next.mee1ing will be March 18

Vaccinate for BrucellOSIS
.. Cattlemen keeping breeding

heifers or purchasing heifers to
add.,Jo.jbelr herdS sbol 11 be.sure.
their animals are vacCinated at
th~ right age for brucelioSls

The re("ornrhended age for
heders -,s three 10 live months
Heifers vaccinated over eight
months nf age are apt to g'u'
false positive brucellOSIS teste-, II
tested at a later -date Heifers
ran be va,cina,ted at three
months 0\ age and s1dl rerf;lve
protection

BrucellOSIS is s.till around
Several herds hav.e become in
fecte'd beca1,Jse reactors were
brought into the herd The
incuba1ion period may be sev
era! weeks, so an animal testing
negative'at purchase· time could
be a reador af a later date

Quarantine and then a retest
Ing 30 to 40 days I~fer IS
recommend~d. During quaran
tine there should be no contac*
between animals

The problem of reinfection ran
be avoided by regutarly vacrin
ating heifer replacements and
te.sting, quarantining and retest
,ng

Vaccination alone is not
er.1ough because it does not
insure 100 per cent protection
But corr:bined wilk. quarantine
and testIng pro9ra~n
insurance against rJutbreak of
brucellosis in a herd

~~~\.!a~QQ~~mfQ~
DO'n't Oe caught' unprepared lor emergencies. Outfifyour truck

with heavy duty accessories fram"'Sterfen. the house 01 quality
truck equipment

:SNOW PLOWS - Standard and Heavy OUfy-6' through 10'
UTILITY, SIDE BOXES - Economical and. weatherproof 'storage fOr

all your 100150, supplies and.equipment.
OVERHEAD .LAODEIt RACKS - Choose from four funcll.onal de

signs wilh sprIng tension hold·downs and adjustable ladder-

PI~~~E lJW8gis, 'COUPLERS, TOWING RIHaS AND HOOKS
Standard., Heavy' Ol,lly. and Extra Heavy Duly capacities up to
70 Ion,. • GAS TANKS TAG AXLES

BUMPERS PTO',
Chassis lengthening.

6~~r~~~'~j~ll~r repairs

A"end Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Keit~ Owens,

Pack 221 Holds
Annual Banquet

Apprnximately 80 persons
tvrned out for the annual Blue
and Gold banquet for Cub Scout
Pack 221. held Sunday evening
at Wayne's We,st Elementary
School

Attending as guests- were An
ton PederSen. /lJlabet Sundell.
/IN, and Mrs Eldon Bull. Mr
and Mrs. Al Koplin and Mr, and
tWs, Tom McClain

McClain, reprf:senting the
State National Bank, presented
new Webelos 'members with
mess kits and Ernie Thayer, in
behalf ,of the First Na'tlonal
Bank, pres'entednew'scout5 with
~ssbook savings accounts.

Representatives of the Wayne
Senior - Citizens Center, 'Anton'
Pedersen, Mabel Sundell, Joclell
Bull Md Al KoplIn, were on
hand to ;udge genius kits made
by scouts. Best overaU 'winner
INtiS -'",\ark Kubl.c. ~

Winners in' the eight. year ·old
dlvls-ion,were Chris Hillier', fir"st;
Sea" Brown, second, and.G~e9 :
Elriott, third. Taking first plac~'
in,the nine·year.pld division was

• Paul Ahmann. Joe, Fotinos 'lIOn

second and .Jon Jacobmeier,
third. 'In the lO·year.oJd division,
Glenn Elliott won firs.f pla,e;
Alan Lindsay, second, and 'Bob
Liska, third.

Recognized during the evening
were den mothers, and assistarit
den mothers Mrs. Bob 'Carhart,

fin. Sidn.ey HillIer, Mrs. Rich h t· .
'ard Brow'n. and Mrs. Vern r··· . ·r. ..

W· A·y.N.E·. Ja~~me;::'~jVelng recognition ," .. ...,' , , ,
were George Phelp~, Webelos
leader, Mrs. George Phelps,

, , secretary"treasurer of the pack; "--'

G.","<BAIN&f~E.. "."Q,"CQ. .S;;~~~Ycu;;n:~:r~':,:i'~~~ ~UM,.ER C=O.
; ~~~~~~~~~~~::~:i;;~~~~~~~~~~~tR~~f;J A flag ceremony wa, p,.,en· ./ W.. aynel

,·· Neb,'. , 1~5"'.in'S••j.<t.,9YA~Quts, following·.the. I~ __~ ~_~ _ __ ~~ ..
po\luck. dinner.

-.' . :~ff';"'-""-- .

Cattle Prices
,1 don', have any crystal bal~

on cattlE> pr-ices, but here are

~p!me p-~7Ite~~~~~rso~~S::;:~~~~~
~onomist at the l.!PiverS.ity of
NebraSka-Ltncolny

"Each dollar increase In the
price of slaugh.ter steers would
tend to raise the price of
700·pou[)d yearling steers by
about $1.55 to $1.60 per cwl. and
the price of 400-S00-pound calves
by about $2.20 to 52.75, per cwl
Each 10 cent reduct-ion in the
price Of corn....basJh.e. potentia I of
increasing the price offered for
700·pound yearlings by about
$.70 per (wI. dnd for calves.
approximately 51.75 per cwl"

Dr. Henderson goes on to say.
"The'likelihood 01 cheaper feed
grains seems greater than that
of svbstantial Improvement in
pJ"it:es 0-1 s'laughter catfle. Some

Pots and Pans
Pots and Pims' 4·H Club held

their meeting on. Feb. 18 in th~

Holly and Michelle Meyer home
The Meyers invited fhe club fo'
go sleigh riding on March 2

The club was invifed fo a
skating party on March 16 by
the Pals and Parfners 4, H' Oub.
Nila Schuttler named the pro;ect
leaders. Shein Meyer joined the
club. A demonstration po photo
graphy was given by Holly'
N'eyer. Lori Meyer, Michelle
Neyer and Sheila Laase.

The nexi:m.e.etin9_..lll.'.iII ..be. in_
the home of Cheryl and Colleen
Roeber on March 25 at B p.m

Pam ~uwe, riews reporter.

P;US and Partners
The Pals and Partners 4·H

Club met Feb. 17 at-the North·
. east Station near Concord. Pre

sident Raymond Jensen called
the meeting to .order with 19
members present. The secretary
and treasurer reports were read
and approved:

The dub will hold a skating
party March 16 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Wakefield skating rink. All
4-H members from Wayne and
Dixon counties are invited.

Project mate~lal was handed
out by the leaders•.Me:e-t,ing ·was
acHourned. Lunch was served by
Lee, Jerry, Alan and Roger
Echtenkamp:· ~.,

__ .. The_next meeting will be April
g:- at 8 p.m. at the Northeast
Station ne~r CO,IKord.

Keith Schuttler, news report
et'", .,



by Linda Sander

EXTENSION NOTES

can get it with the luxury CUlitom
Option. That m",kes it the only smsll
car with a little Cougar in it

'~I~~g~n~~~0~:n~i~~~r:;i1~8'cfo~~~~I~~"d:~~~~r~
onbOlh cars.eKlraand ma)'alfllctcomparlaon.

R,rhard t.
Chev

AdOlph
Georqe E

Old,>

Waterbury. Chey
Chev Pkp

NeW(il~lle, Ddq
Mflrlha A Bu,>by. Wakefield. Honda
J,1mes ( Martindale, Wakefield

S5WD Mob,le HOme

The Wayne (Neb,,] Herald, rhursdaYi .February 27 ~ 1-97$

CASH REBATE FROM LINCOLN-MERCURY ON

[OmET

Comet is the gas-stingy compact
with a sticker price that starts $448
b'elow a compara'bly equipped
Dodge Dar~ Swinger* before our
$200 rebate. On top of that. you

BUy~ow and take delivery before March 1 on a new 1975
Merl;ury Comet, and Lincoln-Mercury will send a $200 rebate•
Choose."any moclel, ma~e your best possible deal and take
advantage of high trade-ins now being offered.

DON'T BUY ANY NEW CAR UNTIL YOU' SEE TH~
REAL CAR VALUES AT THE SIGN OF THECATI

Wortman·Auto~C-o.
announces real car values

12DD

The Mike Thompsons. Angela
and Bnan, spent from Friday to
Sunday in the home of his
mofher. Mrs. Mildred Thnmpson
nf Battlecreek

Mrs Meta Nieman, Mrs
George Farrn and Missee and
Mrs, Gene Miller and family,
CXnaha, were luncheon guests
Saturday in fhe Allred Miller
home

The Henry Reegs and the
E-rnil Vahlkamps. Wayne. the
Dale Millers. August Kochs and
Kenneth Wagner were gu~fs

Sunday evening in the Henry
Koch home for.a surprise birth·
day party for Mrs, Koch

Dinner guests Sunday fn the
Andrew Mann home in honor of
the birthday pi Andrew Jr. were
the R(lger Thompsons, Kandis
and Kent, Newman Grove, An
drew Mann Jr,. Norfolk, and the
Dean Janke family

Mrs. Frevert is Guest
Center Cricle met Thursday

afternoon in 'he Otto F ie\d home
with eight members. Mrs, AI
fred Frevert was a guest

Members discussed participat
ing 'he flea market April 26 and
the birthday song was sung for
N't's. George Jaeger

Blind pitch provided entertain·
ment. Prizes were won by Mrs.
William Holtgre-.v, high. and
fks, Roy Davis, low Mrs
George Jaeger received the fork
prize. •

March 20 meeting will be in
the WilHam HoltgTP.W hnme

r' Teachers Meet
SI, Paul's Lutheran Sunday

_ sr hool teachers rnet last Wed
nesday evenir,q wilh I) tearhers

and the. ~ev. G. W, Goffberg
present

Mrs. LeRoy Damme spoke 01
the Christian Lllf' and Witness
courses at the Wayne Woman',>
Club rnoms. Feb 23 arid Mar 2

and 8 at 2:30 p.m
Mrs. Rose Blocker gave a

donation for the Sunday school
library fund.

Next meeting will be Milrch
19

Skating Pa.rfY
Mrs Alfred Miller and her

sixth grade students enterfained
the fifth grade class at a roller
skating party Sunday afternoon
at the Wak.efield roller rink
Six ty teachers, students and
parents attended

Parents driVing 'were Warren
Jacobsen, Jay Morse, Mrs. M.el·
vin Meierhenry, Ray Roberts,

- - t{ir:-'am:r-Mrs. t¢er~f;-
Mrs John Gallop, Donavon
Leighto~,__ ~I .~chluete.r•. ~rs .__
-mTfy Suefir,-Mrs. Geor-ge Jaeger.
fh"s. Lowell Glassmeyer, Mrs
Dennis Bowers and Dean Janke

BY THE COURT:
IJ) Luvern. Hilton

Anoc:l.t-ll County Judge

(Pub!. Feb, 27. Mar 6,13)
(s.an

NOTlC-=: OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
I~ the Covnty Court of W... yne

County, Nebraska
In the Malter 01 tne Eslate of

Winnie M. Meier, Decell5ed
The Stale 01 Nebr{l$ka. To All

Concerned
Notice is hereby given 'hal D·,

petition has been filed lor Ihe
appointment Of Roy N, Me,er as
<'lam1nistrator ot said eslate. wh,ch
will be for hearing on the lAlh day of
March. 1975. at 11 o'cloCk a m on
this Court.

Daled ttllS 21501 day of Febrvo!lry.----
1975.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
C"se No. A178
In the Counly Court of Wayne

COUnt)', NebraSka •
In Ih-e Matter of Ihe Estate of

Beatrlx O. Prince. Deceased.
Statl!' of Nebraska. To AI! Can

ce~ned '
NQ1ice is hereby given Ihat ill

petition h,!Ii been filed for Ihe
prObale 01 Ihe Will ot !'oaie deceased
<!II'ld for the appointment of Cecil
Prjnce and Adallne Malmberg as
cO·ell,eculors. which will be for
hearing In this court on March lA,
1975. at .:30 O'clock p.rn

(s) Luvernll! Hilton
Associ••• County JUdge

IPv'bl· Fe!br 13.10.171
(Seal)

~:~~~~j~.~~:~:=;:.'..·..·f....:.:.:.;;..:.:.;.~.,:..:.'.:.J
o'cl,oc,k P,M. In thi~~o~~tE COURT:

Luverna.. Hitton B' • E . D
Ch."" E M~'~:;~:~,c,"n!'J"••' . rOWnle . ven.t. a.y
AftorJ1ey

(Seal) (Pub!, FeDr. 13.10.1]) Brownie 'Troop 167 of Winside Social.calendar Wayne, were supp'er guests Sun
11M'ted, Brownie EvenfOay F.eb. Friday, Feb,.;'28: GT Pinochle, day'ln, the Ivan Diedricksen

19' at th~ Elementary School Christ Weible; niree-Foul' home. Stainless Steel or Porcelain? 'by meta,.1 utensils and kettles,
NOTlCE'OF MEETING l~b,.ary. Guests were Wayne Bridge, Wayne [mel. Tl:le Gene Millers, Kim. Mike Stainless steel Sinks are very but these marks can be scoured

The,Wayne·Carroll Board 01 Edu BrowOle Troops and. I~aders Saturday. March 1: Library and Jenny! Omaha, were week dura.ble. Tl)ey are not easily off. Baking soda or a. mlld

~:"7o~oW:I'mm:~ ~o~~·'":·;';;~:Io~; Mrs Selly King, Mrs C."yl 8o~~:;~:~~I1~;;~~a,~ Legion :~ ~:;:,o;: ~.;~:nA;':~~sMi"" ~~~edT:;: a~~' s;;,'n b;:~~ta~; ~:::~~~; a~~a;:~o;:;:::'~~n~edp::
~~~5W::/~~;h~~y~~~~~b~C:::::'~ JO:;rri:I~~:~I~Y ~~ke~:te~ded I~gion hall. 8 p.m. Winside The Albert Jaegers spent from and not affected by -acids or der used too vigorously or, too
agenda of said meeting. kept contin and, Mrs. Dale Topp assisted Senior Citizens potluck dinner. Tuesday to Thursday in the alkalies They do water spot, but often will damage the glaze.
uaUy currenf, nia'y be' lnspected at .... Winside troop leader Mrs. Oona· auditorium.· "Dean Jaeger home, Lincoln Ihis can be easily wiped off. "Acids that remain on the
'he office of the _supe:rlntenderlf of von J.,elghton 'with serving. 11 They celebrated the second Metal pans and ufensils may porcelain will etch the surface

scnool!'> IPuDI. Feb. '21) A donation of $2.15 was made 10 Answer Roll birthday of Jeff while there. ma'rk stqinless steel, but marks and also make cleaning more
to the Juliet Lowe fund and new 50S Club met Wednesday Dr. ~nd Mrs. G. L. Osborn, do not show as ·much and can be difficult.
brownies received their world afternoon in the Mrs. Lillie Central (ity. spe'nt Sunday in scoured off. Scouring will not A sharp impact may cause the

NOTICE OF..PRpBATE association 'pins'. Lippalt home. Ten members the -James C. Jensen home. scratch stainless steel. porcelain to chip or crack and
In the! Counly Court of Wayne Betty Monroe SpOke on the answered roll with a handker The Dennis Bowers family, You will lind stainless steel patches are not very satisfac.

County. Nebrfl$ka Scendlnavta.r'i" Countries. i<hief exchange and Gladys Duane Suehl and Kenneth WaQ. smks are probably more expen tory, There are different quarr-
In the Malter of the E$fate of M Deena Macke. scribe. Reichert was a guest. ner spent the weekend in Un srve than others. however. lies of po,:celain enamel and

v,;:~;:;;"',;:~;~;:~,,";:.All Con pa'::'~~~': f1~:C~:~k:~ A~~~,'i~~ ~::S\I~ngd to~~~;~:~t the state lik:n;:~~'t~~;:n~::;:~i~o :t:~~s:, ~~,~' qUalltie.' will chip more

Cf'~:~~c€' i!'. Mreby given - fhat a NOTiCE OF MEETING A reading was presented in rasl Iron. Many improvements Of course if you want colo'red
Df'lltion hj'l!'. been lit!d tor the the, WaY'1e Coun.ly Board of memory 01 Mrs, John Rohlff United Methodist Church have been' made on porcelain sinks, porcelain enamet would

prObilT€' 01 rn-e Will't.~n~."~.~i'~iIS~~OI_~c;o,"~m~i~..~to~n,~,,~w~·.,,~m~.~,,~on~T"~"~_V~'~'~io~",~m~.m~b.~,~s",e~a~dnoe~m~s~n~I_~~7'~=~~~~;;;--~::;;::":;;=~~:-;;-~be~,~o~U':'C:ChOice.The coloring~,,'it1 d'·U'<'I!'>e!d. and:.r Ihe appoinl Abraham Lincoln and George Sunday: Sunday school, 10 The surface is smoother so if materials are fused into the

;:'~~;r o~,:;: ;ill:~~:>(:d~~~~';;'~I~1 ~~~~: .;~~r~:~~~'~:rm'~i:';;::'~~~ Washington a.m.; worship, 11 '5 more resistant to stains than enamel and will never fade or
hr tor h(>i'IrinQ in this Court on is availab'e lor public inspection al Bingo provided entertainment It lJ~prl tn Iw It can be marked wear off. '111111)
Fe!hruMy 1"8, 1975: al 10 .0'cloCk . fIl and prizes were award~ T . 't L th Ch h f"IlIlIllIlIllIlUIUUIIIIIIIIIlIHUllIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlllllllfllll"nmlllllllluIIIlIUIlIIllIllIUIII
A-M the County Clerk's :or~~ F. Weible, March 21 meeling will be irl (~:~rRe~m:~:~pas~;~) illl11lJ1l1ll1l1l1DIXON COUNTY NEWS 11111111111111111 .

Associaf~~::~~~ ~~'~:: ' County Clerk the Edgar Marotz home Sunday: Sunday school. 9' 30 COUNTY Co-URT 1973

(Pub!' Feb, 27> a,m.; worship, 10:30. Katharine ,Pogue, Ponca, Chev
Wednesday: Lenten service, Mlch,lC'l, A Dolan, Norfolk. R'obert Penn, Wayne, "Buick

7:]0 p.m ; .... - .. ' .. ' and I<I~~;, u::~~rl'd ~~a;s ~'ta~:.C~i~:;fi~~~~~~~ Honda

St."- P~ul'!'. Lutheran Church ~;~~~tN~is;~,r\~~~I~a~~~~:ie~~~i~~~s
(0-, W. GoMberg, pastor) Larry Nelson, Ponca. Hale Trailer

Thursday: Women's Bible 1972
study. 1:30 p,m,: choir, 7,]0 ca~~~nv A Lamprecht. Newcastle.

Saturday: Saturday srhool, 9 1971

a r.... ,: ynuth ,hCllr. I) IS l;:merson, $18, Louis Kneill. Newca,>lle. Chev
Sunday: Sunday school and Don 0 Mohr III. Ponca, Ply

Bible classes. 9;]0 a.m.: wor Hans Stark, Wakefield, Fd Pkp

ship, 10:30. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Gilberl B, SharPI'9~akefietd, Fd

Tuesda,y: Bethel. 7:30 p.m Edril M"e and Gerald E, Loyd to Raymond D. HUsk. Ponca, GMC
Wednesday: Ladies Aid and School Di<;lr,(\ No. 61 R, loIs 23. Pkp

LWMl, 2 p.m,; Lenfen worship, blork 1, Malhr.wson's addilion 10 Gary Krause, Newcastle, Chev Pk.p

7:]0; Walther League. 8:30 fr;~~~~nand DUilne Prescol!, Am ~~~~nr!N~~Ojn~h~Sad~~f~~ke~i~I~,k6d9
ber and Davrd Gryp, Dennis Mun Lynn Carlson. Dixon, Fd
son Dale and Bel\l'a Forsberg, 1968
Gordon ilnd Velma Forsber', Ric Dwight Bollorff. Ponca, (hev Pkp
hMd L" and Min", Munson, Helen Michael A, Sievers, Wakefield. Chev
"nd Roland MontqOmery to Andrew Barbara E, Curry, Ponca. Chev Pkp
f Olson. 2/3 of lOIs \6 lB. block 2. 1967
south addiTton to Wakefield JameS Bre,>s~er. Laurel, Fd Cab

ROberl Land Marlel J Anderson 19.66
f() I .1Wrf'nrr' <Ind Lur:II" Nplson, W', Lionel C. Bostwick. Ponca. Fd

N~~: 2~27a~d Sus';"ln M Grtffln 10 ~e~~t;rA~~i~i:I~~s6~tIY
Ernebl L Albertsen and Robert L Belle Rockwell. Ponca. 'hev Pkp
Welstead 1015 I 3. block 6. village of Vincenl Kayl. Ponca, Fd
Wil 1erbvry Loy G. Nelson, Maskell. Chev
MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED 1965

1975 Henry Pointer. Emerson. Fd
P,nkl.'-Iman, Ma<;kell. Ronald M Nelson, Newcastle. Buick

1964
Gene G, Quist. Dixon, Fd Pkp
John L. Birkley, Wakefield. Fd

1962
Jack. Lee Boss, A.lIen. Chev
Luvern E. Maebus. Ponca, Fd Pkp

1961
Harold Curry, Ponca. Inter'l Pkp

1954
(harle<; V Carlson. Allen. Hudson

1947
James C. Martindale, Wakefield.

(hev Pkp

NOTICE OF HEARING O·N
SPECIAL AS5ES5MEN't:S.lN

STREET IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. lf74.1 OF
HOSKINS, NEBRASKA,

PU8LIC NOTICE .IS HERE"Y
GIVEN 10 Illt penon!'> owning or
occupyinq 1015 or parcels of .Iand in
SIreI'I Improvemen·t Dl!'>trlCI' No
1914 1 of Ihc VHlilqe 01 Hoskin,.
Nebr,l..,k". !ha! lhe Ch"irmlln and
8o,lrd of Tru<;lee5 of s"id VlIJage
will hold ,1 spec'al meeting al the
("y Hilll In ...ilid Village on the 10th
elav ot March. 1915. III 7:30 o'clock
P M tor the purpOse of consldll'l'ing
,lnd l€'vy,'nQ special anelsment" on
Ihe lOIS and parCels .01 Illna in
Streel Improvement 'Dlstrlcf No
197~ I AT s,l'd lime and place a
heilronQ will be granled 10 all
persons own,nQ or occupying !'oaid
Irilcl!'> or pMcels Of land or other
w,se Inle!re,>Ted therein. A map of
SMd O,slr,cT ,s on file 11'1 the ollice of
thE' Vill<'IQl' CIE'rk and is open to
pUbl,( InspecTion

Thp ouler bOundarl(>$ of Slreet
ImprOvemenl Districl No 19741
ilne,l the rN11 eslale conlained
th~reln fino;:! !'oubiecl 10 special
,1s~es~menl!> are !>el o,-,t in Drain
ance No 7) 7 01 !'.aia Village·
S",d ,1%l;'s<;menIS are made to pay

,for \lrC'el ImprOvemen's in Streel
Improvement Di51rlcl No 197.. 1

B,Y ORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN
AND 80ARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE VILLAGE OF HOSkiNS, NE·
BRASKA

And Let Us Work For You I

(Publ Febr 13.10.17)

of a Dollar?

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the COUnf,y Court of Wayne

Counl". NebrM,l<a
In Ihe MtlIler 01 tht:- Esl,lle 01

'r,1nu'<, A ErlimdsOn. De-ceased

'NOTICE OF P,",OBATE
In the County Court of Wayne

Cpunly. NebrasKa •
. In the Maltt>r of fhe Esta'e of

Raymond Granquist. O£>ceaSed
The State of Nebraska,' To All

Conc"erned' ~

Every ,~,.",ment offIcl.1
, '0' bO.rd thl' h.ncH" public

rilDl'WfI, lhould Pllbnlh .t
i ....I.' Int."val..- In .cc~nt.
11)1,.01 It. ~wml ,whe,•. ,and
hOw .aeh dona,r II ~, W.
,hold thl. to be I fund.mental
prlnelfll" to: c1emocratlc goy-
etnmtftt. .

When You Save - ItMeans--lhat Dollar GroWl.

We've Been Working for Farmers For a Long Time:

Come On In

OPEN

When You Borrow - It Means the Growth of Your Business,

Your Crops, Your Family.

A Dollar Means Different Things to Different People:

. /

To. a Farmer and a Banker - It Means the Sa",e Thing: Growth.

Merton Marshall
Chester E. Schuler

Clarence Feasel
Eldon R. Schuler

lPubl Fe 10. 17,Mar 6)

Reuon 3. We spend all the time we
need when it comes to preparing your
return. We conduct in-depth interviews
to make sure we understand your
personal tax situation. And, we keep
all information completely cOilfidential.

1:4 .
~...

lJ:OSoo.BLOC.-
THE INCONE TAX PEOPLE

108 WEST SECOND

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to US

fer inceme~-

.': '. l'l HUC :\()TICLS:- I -', !1f(AUSf fHf l'IOI'll MUS! KNOW,. . (..... .-

, NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nolke 1$ herl;>by given '1I1al ,the

undersigned have forrnc'd it corpora·
l.ion und,er Ihe-Nebraska"Non.Protlt
Corporation Act. •

TtlI,' nam'e ot the corporation 'is
"Grace 'Bible. ChurCh" ..

The address 'of the regls'ered
OUlce 01 Ihe corpora lion is 203 East
Tenlh Street, Wayne, .Nebra~ka
68787,

The corporation Is formed 10 ,Nolicc is he,..,v 9iven Ihilt a

~~o~~~ep~~~::r~lte,:;I~~a~~' C:i~~ •.~~~~~~~ O'fh~:e :~~n~l ,~~~~ d;~~as~~~
Chvrch _In 'the area Of Wayne,. and for the appolnlment of Glen A
Nebr<J$ka. . Olson as Adrninislra'or with Will

fiv:
he

JCao~:;:lI~~.w~~;:.rmile:d ef~:s ~nn~~:d'c:uh/~~ o~iltth~e f~; ~::rl~
perpetual'md,>tence Fellruary, 1975. al 3;00, o'clock PM

The affairs Of the corporation. are BY THE COURT:
10' be conducled by a Board of luvttrna Hilton
Direcfors (TruS'ees) consisting of Associate County JUdge
lour person!'> ana 'he fOllowing Charles E. McDermott.
officers Presidei'll, Vice'Presidenl, Attornev
SCtr£>tilTy, TrtM$Urer. and svcrl ~Seal)
other Officer, as may be: provided
fOr in lhe by laws

I The Richard Miller~ and Ju
leene, the Jim Millers. Ft.
Worth. Tex., and Sally Miller.

al York, were dinner and supper
" guests Sunday in the Melvin
iii MHler home at Seward to cele
llI! brate the birthdays ot Mrs
~ Melvin Miller and Sally Miller
'" The Larry Swanson family,

I
Blair, were overnight guests
Friday in the E mil Swanson
home. Guests Sunday in fhe
Swanson home were the Lewis

I
Miller. Mrs. Don Wylie and Mrs.

.

- Oi~~eMe~~k, ~~~;n~~~~~I,k Os

mond. and Rod Schwankes,

•

'

I... ,;>.. ,;;.";,;,;;;;;;E;;;;;;;;A;;,,;,;;;L;;;;;;;;T;;,;,;;;,";;,;;",;.;,;,;,,:.;.. TIPS
What do you do wi Ih a runny

nose, watery eyf's, sore throat,
cough and muscle ache?

In children, those symptoms
~ can be the beginning of almosf

I
"any communicable disease'>, ac-'

cording to the Nebraska Medical
Association. Sometimes fhese
same symptoms indicate an
allergy.

However. at any. age, theseTWO LOCATIONS TO SERYEYOU Ii ma, be the lirst signs of

W lnfluenza. If the symptoms per·..-.:~aIt~~~.~J__ L I'.' s1st. it may mean ;nvolvement
, • ~~ of the breathing 'u~es, lungs,

sinuses and,- sometimes, the

'~_~ .2JJ::,.~~~.""~ • ear~' with Infections which may.,.., ey,..., r;;~·r""-'- prove serious.
T - The association says fhat cold.•..C).Ii 8~w;~~u~. I symptoms Shoufd not be igno,

. . THURS. EVE. 122 Main MEM". I.D.I.e. .d, especially If a leve, pmisls

I 6 PM -,9 ftM '~~~~ti~~n~e~?~: p~~,~~~h o~a~~~~
and drln\dng p1enty of: liquids
can help alleviate a common
cold.

Many colds musf simply run
their, course,- reports the !!IS'·
socfaflon. 'However, th~ c-()ld .10th & Main victim shourd take as mucit~are
as possible' so a common cold

8 a· .'m. to '.6· p'•.m.- .Mon.do,. '.,h,.u SotuN., does nol become a mowse,;ous
illness 'through negled. of good
health .,pr:a~tlces.. If: syrryptQms

"SERVING· YOU IS OUR' BUSINESS" persist !"r.mor. than thr.edays
. " , ., and. are·, acqompan1ed -by. a.•_...._c'-'_~'.ll)l., ....__'.._.SWE,.~~~.~~_ ij lif i.e fev.eri c:all your physlcia~.

II!

Deil"dUne 10r...11 le"ganlotlcu to be,
. _ published by: The Wayne Her.ld. Is

as. follows: S p.m. ¥Ondil'l' for
Thursday's- newspaper ,it'!.d S, p.m.
ThurSday lor MondaY's newspaper:



-nils WEEK'S fEATURf
FLORENTINE CHINA

~h~Y.£~R 'Sge
PURCHASE . .0

YOUR COUPON BOOKLET

COUPONS
ARE GOOD THROUGH MARCH 8, 1915

_~~DEEM NowJltuLSAVa --

iETTU(E
e··" ·:'·.,i t?:; ..~~ , w.1es'em I,ebe~rg

,r . 'J J
, '" ,iI',;.,~

Head
NO. I MICHIGAN CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE

JONATHAN APPLES 38~~ 6ge
NO. I FANCY,.JUMI05IZE

NAVa-ORANGf~..=.....~~ ...... Lb.1t
SNOWY WHITr CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER Lb 3t:
CALIF., MAMMOUTH MINN'EOLA

TANGELOS , Lb. 25C
U.S. NO. I, MILD, SWEET' ,

1"I1EO"IO"S Lb. m:
GREEN TURF

LAWN ... , WEED and
FERTILIZER IGRE~ FEED,

23-1-7 i TURF 10-6 2-4-D

2
S
0-lb.$.499 '!.fE.~ i lB8-lbS~ 99
ag o. aglf

FRESH FROZEN H&G. LEAN, PORK

" .YOUR SATISFACTION IS AbWAYS FIRST TENDER, YOUNG BOSTON BUTT

GROUND BEEF MInh l8:rT
~. Lb.43e Lb.7ge

KINDS MICKELIERRY SLICED .

LUNCH MEATS 6p:~: 4SC
Pound JOHN MORRELLSTICK CHILI '.2p:;: age

We I1C';f'rVe
!0 L:rrll' QUOTili!iP:'

Ritz --

, BATHROOM TISSUE
4 Roll 4'9'C Umit

, Pkgs. '.. . 0..
. -'Witdt.std.w..T••

Good at Jack & Jill' th~u_,~arch 4

N.F.-lN

.-/

o-~·a·lljJ·J:~~CD

~ Del Farm l-Lb. Pkg. B

I
I MA~6G9AR~N~mit ~

2 FOR Two

~itd t. State S&S T.. ~
Good at Jack & Jill thru March 4 _",,;_.

'''' fJiii!i!Ii: N.F.-lN B


